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iValieyj stands, ̂ )>ant fcoal 1.
I Geriaim, mentioned i« Scriptur* at<i .i  ' '*  » »    v   .

THROUGH

,urpriiedto receive;;oW»c«u^» im  *
jodowrf Europe.--lfl 

. yoe 10 tccount minute- 
BOH interesting a£sll 

Etbic I have taken, I ahoald 
,of p»P«r. Let mo then 
..hMrty.a.r.ort amount 

through which 1

T^roil I Itft Lociddfc for. 
  Frw. Pstis^Lsaikd Jowh 

for MtTieiHe*. Here I 
 . for Egypt; wtt tietrly . 
L,,oeilM of wind, off Candy, 
P la tix1 wc«ks, lifriv. 

.,..Jrij,whereItaw Pom- 
yiK, Qropatra'* Needle, the 

, which.poor Abercrombie 
hit life, and, eVi|ry objefct 

4lit thtl celebiattd place. 
.uroHedthe Detert, arriv- 
utAfcoakirBiy, where Nelr 

ihkjreit battle, *n<l,-af- 
[tar; jouwey tcrois'a desert 

',l{«t»reto Ro*«l>». When 
drn, I wat introduced to 
, «r King of Egypt,   rt> an 

intable ulenu
I Rotctu I embarked in the 

Urn, and tailed up the 
| tnd, tner two day* sail, I wr 
it triad Cairo, the capital: 

; tbe thtooj is the ttreett ip- 
lo tie greater thin that in

i of London, 
ittd tbe PyrimV4*> tctf mbling 
\ through (hem; »rwi <ip the 

1 by Signer BeliW H 
ire itopendout object*

reu'roing here ten day«, I 
ih« weit branch of the 

urned tt Oamietti, where 
i fortnight, by tlor

long and twentv-five broad} which 
from the time of the King of A**y 
r'u.dowu to th« ditaittoui journey 
of Bonaparte, from Egypt to Syria, 
hat been, the chosen *pot for ertfy 
^action respecting the country,,^ .,

I visited Mount tiermoa, \«j. 
foot of. whJcb. it»"da Naiij, v  

will ever retain to Britain, bat end 
her day* at Sidon* .

'I proceeded, and after t tnott toil 
some a ndsMhauSliog journey, Over, 
chsint of tooflgtain* far day*, and 
crossing the top of Moont Lebanon, 
covered with snow, a journey that I

loot otwhjtb. »»|noa Nain, v a entail really thought would have got rhe
village, whtre our S»vio«r raised ^tter of we, I arrived, t,fe at Da-
the Widows toei MJifff two, miles .raatcuuthe yjewof which, fro* the
from, which it Endor, where Saul mountains descendinit to it.*i» mile*
K *A »K« • ••>*> «*•*• . *. *M itulkiV _ —— _ _ _ _ ••* . ...°. '_.had the interview "with a woman 
of.a fsmHitr ipirlr,," , -^ 'j-"^'" 

I arrived at NixiKth, Wh«i*% y3» 
fkn6w,*K>f Saviour' was in subjecti 
on to^iis psrctrts. , It JS a small 
villagjKn^he'brow 9! a Jhijl, looking
down ' tjrt a valley*, and •, ;.T* -> >-_x_~ \*

terett are. shewn there*,-   .'.- .... 
I^thcrt *et out to make the. tour of 
"Ulee, ,(no're\rcmsrkable than any 

er district of the Holy Land, 
rorn the frequent visits of our Sa 

viour. * . .-j ... 
. I fun arrived at Cant,. «*«rbere 

the modcit water taw ii*>God, and 
blushed;1 ' next .to^tt MOD main of 
Beatitude, named IWrn the excellent 
sermon, out Lord delivered, "Bless 
ed are the poor in spirit,'* Sic. - 
Then to the spot ctlled «'the Mul 
tiplication of Bread," from the mi 
racle which occurred in feeding the 

with the few loaves and 
fishes.

Sn miles further on,the Lake of 
Tiberias, or Sea of Galilee, opened 
up. "I ^entered thjs town, which is 
willed*round, and on tht> edge of the 
Lake, atd could find no other place, 
than an old church, to repoie in, 
built s>a the spilt trltere the house 
of Peter stood, > . .

t The Lake is fourteen miles long, 
and ambroadVio a deep hollow ter 
ritory. .1 rode, to the end of u, 
where ,the Jordan (entering the up

distant, is most delicious. It Ve in 
the>c.e*trit0r« pltttOf boundless to 
tb* eye,'and encirchsd with^ardent 
to tb* euent of thirty miles*   i 
k'now of no view* that come near to 
i^ uhUa it, be that* from Shooter'* 
HiUr or Greenwich, near London. 
There )t a. population ,ot 400.000.. 
'It .is almoat,dcsth:to walkabout the 
streets, in sny'oihePthau * Turkish 
habit.. 1 have b«en,6blift<d to adopt 
it during the whole- of tny route; but 
the atrictneta i» Damascus, in this 
respect, i* more remarkable than in

preciou* fragment, beautifully 
carved: He,re I tpent a couple of 
daytt «nd after three dayt journey, 
1 arrived-aVjiadfen^h, tM a vetiel 
»ind come'h^rt; on my way to Aotl- 
och and Aleppo; and from which 1 
mean to go' to Conttantinople.nake 
the toflr <jf Greece, and if it pleaa'e 
God, I hoj>« to be in old England in
wmter. 1 have given you a very |-*pprted.t6'the 
tlight account of my'tr>vel* in thill punjencv* V-,
Utter, snd I deby all , pahUiiliW I- / ̂ ^.'^V .:ii «..__-. •••'-. -r» .- -.   n - 1   w*w--\ ^>

fho^ild b« opened it wst opened . 
the Ntet ruthid into the court, and 
.altgh'ted iniroediatclv upon, one of 
the wreaths; while not a linglc on* 
gated otf th« other. , The dcciiion 
WB* not-then diflUult; the l«»rned 
Rabbint thoqV their b«ard* In rap- 
tur«, and the baflBed Sriebahad on« 
more rtuon to be ajtouUhed at tht 

 wiidutn 'of boloroon.    -
Thin w^uhftoake « pretty |i»:ty 

cal tale. It ^FoUlithave an elegant 
de»<riptl<?ny *fii'^VptU>tnK mo'*il 
ibat the bte ori)f"mb on the natural' 
beautiet, and never jfcsei on thp 
painttdf 010trt> however ininiitably 
the colour* rriay be laid on. Tbi» 

««a)d give h

till we tneelk 
-" It wotjW' tike- ihmmeir*
day to impart to ybu'-thf hardthipi 
1' have encountered, the 'privitiom 
I Have been forced to tu,bmit to,: 
the hair.breadth etcapet I have 
been among, the difficu(iie» In the 
lai>guig«i encountered, .. I (tavel"

ortftcrvant ordy.?' 
I have a patent letter1 from Rome 

that hu commanded at the conventt 
all I could de»ire, and our aoibatta- 
dpr at Conttantinople, hat alto tent 
me a firman from the Grand Sig-

the Union. 
aywemns't

frcth tome new variety of a hnn«, 
dred .times repeated itoryj-to th« 
catalogue of marine' barbarities.  , 
We have thought of pasting them ii 
a row, In order; to tee at the^nd ojt 
<hrvear*.thtir fength, (which.wi 
itti«fgine might fetcoon the whole dtV 
micirchj of- the Lt'ithtive Hall! 
bat the'Idea discouraged us of ^l 
undertaking. The extract whiciif 
ire 'about to 'mike, reminds us.' , 
anqther'tranliction connected witi 
thc"New Orleantpiratei.Whjch v 
latiily communicated tout by 4 rttU' 
dent of NcW-Orleans, who had evert
_^^.^.....-:.-. -r 1 .- 1-^ -^- --   --"

raannert are totally at variance with 
thote in Europe, and every thing 
appeaia "patting ttrangc" to a 
traveller, when he firm put hit 
foot 'in thit country.

,1 have not mrt with a tingle 
F.nglithman in the whole of my 
route.

Do remember me kindly, to good 
Mr*. !**** , and the tccomplithed 
lady we vkatt«d at Oxford, whute

roembef to have seen in print, 
1813, » packet tailed from NeW-Of- - 
lean*, bound, we think, to France!, f 

which a number of ladiesin

any othrr ptrt of (he Holy Land., nlor.
Tbe spot where the vision appeared Inmost part of my journeys, I 
to the first Apostle,.tbe- house of have been obliged to take etcort* of
Annanias, andj tb« ipUee. he. wai soldiers, on account of the danger-] opportunity of knowing the partuii* 
*«let down by the walfin a batkK," ous ttate of the counaUt. The | la'r iacttj and which WJB do not 
are thownj and. tbe ttreet called — -——- 
"Straight," (Acts of the Apostle*) 

' ttill r«uini vhat name.
I remained here eight day*; and 

after another long joutney of teveral 
dayt, I arrived at flalbcc, to tee the 
famous ruins. -At entering the town, 
which bad. a population of 500, ii 
had the appearance of one which 
had been severely bombarded. The 
hou*ee are in ruins, and had been 
boilt Jike huit, in many pfrit of 
which *r* thfl no«t preciout carved 
s;onf9t broken^ columns sndia*crip 
tiont-Hht frtgmehuof the mat*of 
rutnt of the grand temple and build 
ing* contiguous. .V,.   

My eyes never have-seen else-

name I really forgot; 
me my dear !» *»*, 

Your'i truly,

and believe 

W. R.

kited here, and afterward! 
ifii,aad»» inni,andauch 
i of iccomtnodalion, ate 

^«t «f the qoettion, I put (up, 
Magei of my. journey, 
ijtlie one here ( it taid 

iWkoa the tpot, where the 
k*!SiBo«\he Tanner ttood. 
«t proceeded to Ramah, in 

oi which it the 
MSi. George, tutelar Si'tnl of 

iad thtate to jeruiilcm,, 
the tnott frightful path 

oenured, through locVt 
pkci.

d t fortnight at thtt 
ingplacei taw every

'«(ld nature pointed 
m the Moont of Olivet, 
nry, the Holy Sepulchre,

to Bethlehem, taw tbe 
N»tiviiy } to the famout 

'iSolamont ind, after ptte- 
H, I irrived at the Wilder- 

Baptitt,
* . '

Jtrusilem hav- 
»e a tailitary escort, I 
'« Jericho, through a 

. yconnuyj ,n,jl at this 
^gonmorgave'mesosddi- 
"f'ng nilitary.etcort,-with

i '*' »"4 twenty.five broad,

* round

though Scrip- 
Vll W.- 

arden o

' bathed, and wathcd my 
clothiTn the Jordan,

The whole scenery around, hs< 
something in it religiously splem,n 
.and imprettive, 1; wat here- our 
Saviour taid to Peter, ^Fallow me;" 
where the miraculout draught of ( 
Jsh lophtlace; where hi rebuked 
 the wind* & wavet, wbere.in short, 
he walked on the very wnerl 
, After patting two dayi here, 1 
procreded; ind»*fter a day'* Jbur- 
.ney^got to Mount Tabor, where the 
Tr»n»G,>uj»upn took place, a moun 
tain of great altitude? and no pen 
can^detcribe the gftindeur of the 
scenery. I was on the v»ry top of 
thit mountain. The day w»* glvri- 
out; and I was feasted w.ith tBe de- 
lici&ut protpectt around. The plain 
of Etdraeton is under your f«et<c  
Mount Carmel, Mount Herrnon, 
Nain, fcndor. Mountains of Samaria; 
the whole of Galilee, Capernaum 
Nazareth, Tiberitt.lind Mount Le- 
bano», (like Ben Lomond in Scot 
land) m»je*tic*lly in ,the back
gr««nd - ln tho who'e K 1.0^ tncre 
it not tobc icon, »t from thii Mount, 
so much holy gropnd aV«ne time.  
Never will the scene be forgotten 
by me.  

I returned to Naaarethisnd, af- 
ur remaining some days, went to 
Acre, and visited Mount ^JJ*'* 
about ten- miles distance. I*W*iu 
to the lop, and taW'the ipot where 
thft, prophet Elijah, Wtided. The 
river Kishon, to often alluded to. in 
Scripture, flows along the bottom of 
this tnountiin.

The.governor It much rotpecteds 
he succeeded Disziar Patha, one of 
the greUett He.rpd« or Robctpierres 
4f. the dajr» who «ruck off head*

per part) Ifaves it} and, what it odd* where, nor 1 believe ever wiU tee, 
^"ti1) .«ht J Qrda ? p»uei . ihroygbV such magtiiftcent..^architecture u it 
the Lake, the *,»<,«« n«ver nungls. lo be found on this .apou ...

The origin of.the place bat'«ever 
been dittioctly ascertained. One 
account is, that if was built for 
Pharoah's daughter by King Solo 
mon, and it corresponds with the 
description of the palace given ^p 
I King*, chap vii..v*e. 8 and 12, A 
second is, it waa the city cekbrued 
by the Greeks and Latins, nnder 
the n«me j>f Heliopolit, or City of 
the Sun,' anddenotingby its pretent 
Arabic name BaUbec, thai is the 
Vile of Baal, its connexion with 
the worship of the lun; of which, 
Bit), .the chief idol deity of the 
country, wai adrappropriate denomi 
nation.

In its general .proportion and 
form, it it like the Church of St. 
Paul's, Covcnt Garden, but that i* 
quite insignificant compared 
thii temple, in point of magnificence, 
structure, and dimensions. There 
is a noble portico, sustained by pil 
lars of the Corinihis/i order, etch 
fifty feet in height and six feel in 
diameter.

Nothing can be more sueuit than 
the view of the entrance. The front 

competed of eight Corinthianit

scooped out eyes, and struck off no 
ses, dsily.for Ris amusement. The 
present minister, who titled in that 
capacity w Wm,had Uiinos* b^fcoif, 
and an eye taken out, for having of,. 
feWed him. . Many are the mifcrs. 
ble objects^!! to be «e«n g*» ng 
along the streets whofo this ra.an.dis- 
figured, »nd whom &o usljllly "- J 
hit rosrked

to the sea.id 
turo.is

pillars, a*d withiothesev st the dit- 
tance of tix fcetr are four o^hert 
timiUr. Through thete appear the 
door oi the temple, which it majet- 
tic. Iis cue or portal retemblet in 
proportion, and conttrnction, the 
great marble portal at the wett end 
of St. Ptul'» Chartri, London, but 
vastly • superior )p tetntuf .beauty 
and of .Jjjypnneia of scnlpture. - The 
residue -'of the church appear* 
to have b«en divided into.three 
aiilct, and latetyttbswutidel Turk* 
blew up with gunpow^W •* superb 
column .and arch, the only one 
which rc«ainsd. Contiguous to this 
grand temple, which, in point ol 
architecture, is «ald to be without a 
fault^ and-trns ruins of a pai»co of 
vastixtent. VClust«rs of the finest 
columns are Mill remaining, braving 
the caviget. of time, 'i.bit must 
hajp been tbe residence.of eoene 
powarfol monarch.. Tite 
so enormous.andjvusy> 
sofflepimes reall; 

could not

hich
U   i rpck f 
their nets on."

-I***

Solomon and Shcba.-—! recollect 
a pretty Kory, which, in the Tal 
mud of Gemars, tome Rabbin has 
attributed to Solomon.

The aower of this monarch had 
spread his wisdom to the remotest 
parts of the known wqrld. A pri 
vate scholar in general, paitet hi* 
life in obscurity, and protperity, 
(a solitary consolation,) *pread* hi* 
name to the moit diitaat region*. - 
But when * king i* a student, the 
cate it reversed. Queen Shebi, 
attracted by the tplendor of hit re 
putation, or more probably urged by 
the inutiaie cariosity of the female, 
vitiled thit'polititAl king at hit own 
court, with the tole ir.ieiu of asking 
l>ira quettiont. The Rabbin doe* 
not inform me, if her examination 
of the Monarch wat alwiyt mtde 
in the Chamber of audience; there 
it rttton 10 tuipect that thty fre 
quently retired; for the tolution.of 
many hard 'problem*, to tht phi 
losopliicsj solitude of a piivate ca- 

t. But I do not,intend by any 
means to make this work (at Lord 
Littleton answered to'a curioU* fe 
male, concerning his histo/y,) >( a 
vehicle of antiquated scandal."

U itftuffjcicui, that the incident I 
now relate, patted aa Solomon *ai 
lurrounded by his court. At the 
foot of vihe throne ttood the inquisi 
tive Shebif in each hand she held a 
wreath of flowers; tbe one compos 
ed of natural, the other of artificial 
flowers. Art, in the labour of the 
mirhic wreath,'had exquisitely emu 
laud the liveJyhucf, and the vsrie- 
gated beauties of nature; so that at1 
the diitauce^ifcwaa deemed impotsi- 
ble'for him.-t^ decide ia b«r ques 
tion importeo wJilch wreath wae 
the natural and which tbe artificial. 
The tagacioui Solomon seemed pos 
ed; yet to be vanquished, though in 
t trifU, by a trifling *onun, irritat 
ed his pride.

The son of David he whj> had 
written Ureatises on tho vegetiWc 
production!, "from the cedar to the 
hytop.'V to acknowledge himtelf to 
he ii>sjtttted .by '» i,<wonht> wilh 
thred* of papert and gUked paint-' 
iogsl The «ononr of the monarch's 
'reputation fortli»ini» ssgkcity stem- 
ed dimtnishcdi and the whole, JjUr- 
iih court looked solemn and tnH|n» 
choly, At length an »aj>«dient pce- 
i«t)t>ed iCattf to .tjlt';KiD|rjri^d It 
(bust be'confoueJ^,worthy of a 
natural phito*ophefc«JbQb«ervlnj » 
cluster* of bee* hiWIrnng ^bout * 
<rl|*4«RT/,be cojMilidcd thtt it

fewer ge.uletnen ewbtrlced. Ampr 
th; former wast French'lady 1 '" 
known wealth wai perhaps the- 
of a dmtxer, which'in all itt de 
it still left to be imagined, thougH-* 
there it little doubt or in nature.-*} 
Some month* patted away arfd no 
intelligence wtt received .from thfj 
vessel or iti ill fated pasi«ngeritbat 
at a married daughter of. the l%dy 
whoo)' we jutt mentioned, was on« 
morning walking the ttreeti of New 
Orleact,v the saw, (and fainted tt 
the tight) her mother's jewels ori 
the neck of a woman, whoa, totn- 
moe/'fame reported to be the mittrrti 
of LaSitc. This man stoutly denied' 
thit he had any hat»d In the deed by 
which they fell into his haadt, but 
alledged that he won them in gam 
bling with the pintes, whote teat 
wai then the ItUnd of Barrataria. 
Vettel or pmenger*, were never' 
seen or heard of, ane>if thtlr bodies 
were lutTered to have a grave in tho' 
Oce-an, unpolluted by these ruffiaosy 
it it not doubted in New-Orleawi 1 
that they werv ea<;h and every on* 
murdered. Whether the fifteen 
recently reprieved, pr>any of them, 
were tiained with tWs piracy, we 
know not; but we presume the facts 
can be ascertained; and if mercy bt) 
allowed to them, it will be eomucb 
the greater, but if punithroent bet 
demanded, it will be the better de- 
termed. .

/*.

*{•*,'•

t "

Drinking Cold Water in tht heat £
the day,

Thii tubjcct it forced upon aa 
from having night before last wit- 
ncucd the latt sgbpies of a person 
who had the Wednesday before ira-' 
prudeutly taken a large draught of 
cold water while heated. Let it by" 
impressed upon those who seed,. 
sdch a caution, that cold water inv 
such circurostsnces, it a deadly, 
draught. If iuffe.ring under burn*

arej^p
about to iwa&>w so much rank poi-,^ 
son for the effects oCVblft one arty'' 
hardly more deadly than the other."^ 
W< presume every ptrjioM Itnowe,,/ 
that when water u taken from thp «. 
spring or tbt) pump,,and tuaerex) to 
stand until its chill is taken * '' 
will flake jthirat 
than cold water, (thouehjt may 
at the moment be so rcfrethH«t) 
that any liquid, wheu drank IIMI 
quanuties at InUcvalt, (for, i ' 
»-*l»»MW,»t.». Jirne, 
val of half a minute) roore'c 
ly *xiingu,t|he» 
out dr»u(lk 
that cold, '
?°'«?P«»...

[atut.' kin."li% . ,
that when anypcttoaih^U win mor«
than 290 by gaming, ht$h»ll befind-
 d three times the Mjrfiifii Won> to

givcu to tbe poor.

fojiU• 
»b>»e ajl, 

U



>Wo*.--W« him been l»«f •«(
opinion thit 
of thii 
hat

«f htfptir* pnnunei 
aUa>l

Tb«

£rith1ttrki Ihort period been found I feriout duty it Ii, to tee the Uwi of 
»f this crime in difereot f Uut eutemaMur« ovirwhoK  tfcty
_» ... . •*' • " • t I t * • • • . . " - i__ _!.* _ —»- .

;

'-Y

• '•,•'./,'.' .
\s~if3t , '•$$:•;•

tb*fttiljy and an 
is MI maple to

. coetffiirting litnlUr 
W t*l» p*rpe*e nothing, ie better 

ctlatedto make tfct den impret- 
intended, th*» % belteTthat the 

punishment willcertainly follow the 
convlctiooi and nothing tevdt more 
to cause it to be regarded in a light 
'»nd oblivious point of view, than to 
tee, aa we have too often done, arti- 
fidial tk technical difficultiea thrown 
In the .way of conviction, in our 

, court*'of law, or the hope* ofca- 
tape encouraged after condemnati 
on, by means of an executive par- 

' lion. Entertaining aa we do such 
( 'Sriew« on this subject, we are gfad 

to perceive the following remarks 
from the Boiton Daily Advertiser. 

. N. Y. Ev. Post.
JFrve* Uu Boiim Doili; Jdvertiter of

June 20.
We could hardly credit'the ittte- 

tnent, that of the eighteen piratei

court* of the United Statea* would 
nhtn beentanfered to tMetttteU fate 
N»iti)oot any effort* tc>*itice 'teiji- 
eai*V"l6n, M4jitith(fet arty Uteir-" 
ferenee with the; r*i£ritr  daiuttra- 

. tion of juitice  ndjUie law*/ *But 
I tbe fact ii far otherwise. We Ven- 

offen* 1 tnre to lay that crime haa been more 
otheri I emboldened by th«.number of par- 

dont than it has o*en checked by 
the examples of punishment.

In this town it ia true wt have 
been lufficieotty piinedby the  pec- 
tide of public executions. In not- 
ton where Itteh IA example of the 
execution of juitice waa at little 
needed ai in any part of the world, 
to impress on the minds of the lea- 
men ia particular,' a respect for the 
law*, whWe no seaman hasbeeneven 
suspected of committing a crime of 
th'vi dark dye; levcn pirate*-from 
other port*, have met the punith- 
tnent which they so juitl/deiervedi 
and Which for the security of the 
community it wai necetiaty they 
should suffer. But in other part* 
of the country, which are known to 
be frequented by the perpetrator! of 
thii crime, it is thought too cruel 
to punish, ind much more amiable 
to pardon. It ia laid, it js a pity

he hu been cnotun to brttjtde, pfe* 
MVrcd inviolate. SimUm|f a|M of 
fncotteidenu lenity faav« «ja$*«ft«n 
bioiMi the records of oar own atate. 
Let tie iawa, fee impartially eiecut-

Liverpool pojttf, 
UABTOUT.  ; : . j,

A ihort time ago we visited  nf' 
Borough Gael, favoured oy the iom* 
pany of a worthy magistrate, who, 
on the con venation turning upon 
the various character* tobutime* in 
habiting the pruon, replied the foU 
lowing itory:  - .  .<> . c

"Twelve mohtha

With Wiioni he *g«it» look U(< m»
comforubltf, but no* rdtltncholy, 
abode. , - 
. **On Thartf'ay morning, I came 
to the gaol, as the vUiting magis 
trate, and the turnkey drew my at 
tention to Mn. X. who he thought

not « prisoner of the ordinary 
L went to her, and questioned

after 101*0 hesitation, and When 
the had for » moment subdued the' 
tetMatiooe of her grief, ibe related 
What I have detdrrtfed, at to her 
circumstance! ami Imprisonment.  
1 sent, for Mr. Z,. and whije waiting 
for him, gave ah order for AlrivZ.'i

boa
mentt w 
thetkt ai was
. The penou. cx 
eel Wa. taken ot 

Some

ttntenccd to be hung at N. Orleans* 
on the 29th nit. one wai pardoned} 
and fifteen were respited for lixty 
days. In addition to the reaaoni 
which always exist for promptly ex 
ecuting the lentence of the law 
upon the convicted felon, there 
teemed to be peculiar reasons in 
the present case, stronger than 
W* ever knew in any other case in 
thii country, why the government 
thoold exhibit a firm and unwaver 
ing resolution. They were In the 
ihidst of a people whete piracy is so 
Common *s to be almost forgotten 
to be a crime. It hai not bee,n§*g- 
gelled from any quarter that they 

, Were hot most righteously convict- 
erd, of the most odious, and most 
dangeroui crime known to the law,
 nd one which ii with the greatest 
difficulty detected, and such ii the 
extent to which the crime hai been 
Mrpetrsted withoit check or pun 
ishment, that the number of the 
friend i and confederates of the per- 
ton* convicted, ii infficieot to over-
 we the municipal-authorities of the 
town, to keep op a conatant alar71,
 nd require a large nightly patrol 
of the citiceni, in addition to a strong 
guard of U. States* troops to pre 
vent the rescue of the prisoners.  
If ever there Was a case in which 
justice should be promptly and un 
hesitatingly executed, it would seern 
to-be this.

In addition to this apparently li 
mited instance ot mercy, in a part 
of the country in which hundreds 
of caiei of unpunished piracy, rob- 

° bery and murder called for an exam 
ple of punishment, we learn by yes 
terday's mail that of the sixteen 
personi lately icntenced at Rich 
mond to suffer diath for piracy, "t wo 
have been pardoned, and tie execu 
tion of icntence on the other four 
teen hai been  uspended." We 
have just been told from Baltimore, 
that the. President of the U. States 
''haa respited'for an indefinite peri 
od, .the five.-pirates, associates of 
Ferguson-and Denny, who were to 
have been executed on the 14th 
Init." It ii but a few days since 
Clintock, Matthews, and Bowen, 
nnder sentence of death vt Savannah 
for piracy, were respited for two 
months by the president, and Brails- 
ford and Griffin, also lately under
 entence of death it Charleston for

- piracy, have been pardoned by the
president. I* not piracy a crime
that detervei to be puniihed? Is it
  miitak* in the laws of ill nations,

•• that piracy Olat robbery and mur 
der on the high seal  ihft breach of 
the peace and tecnrity of the com- 
mon high-way of nations, It made

. . punishable With death? If It ii so, 
  d those who truit their livei and 
fortune! on the ocean deierve no

. protection, let them be repealed.  
Jont if it ii indeed a prime that de- 
Mtffct. nnnithaeftt  a crime to 
which.there are the strongest temp- 
tfttiont, and against which there are 
the fowetu mean* of prevention if 
it it t> crime of which the smallest 
proportion of those who commit it 
nre detected, and through the defeat 

Jif .conclusive testimony, the inter-" 
position ef friend*, and the weak- 
neii of compaiiionate juror* and 
proaecntort,     ill proportion of 
those who are luipected, ire brought 
to trial and conviction if it ii a 
crime of which the te»pe,tioni are 
ftlwayi pretented to   elm of men 
more inclined to calculate the chan 
CM of eictpe, than to estimstc the 
dinger of punithment, there wit 
re iron to ttpect that the remarka 
ble number of partoM who have

to tike away 10 many live*, but it 
it a still greater pity that so many 
crimes have been committed; a grea 
ter still that they have patted on- 
punished, and tliat 10 many "more are 
likely to be perpetrated, and perpe 
trated in consequence of thii ill 
timed compassion.

Here follows the account of anoth 
er instance of the inconsiderste ex 
ercise of ihii lime pardoning pow 
er in Pennsylvania.
From Hit Philadelphia Democratic

Preit, Same 21.
A pardoned convict,— It will no 

doubt be recollected by many of our 
readers, that about 3 yean since, a 
successful attempt wai made by i 
man named Learned, to rob one of 
the banki of thii city. The novelty 
of hii plan excited considerable at 
tention at that time, and hii subse 
quent cnnduct in the prison, and the 
wonderful drgree of mechanical ge 
nius which he exhibited, satisfac 
torily proved that luck   man with 
such princples, should'not be 'of 
fered to run at large to depredate 
upon the community.

Thii mm, after a patient hearing 
and fair trial, wai icntenced by the 
mild laws of Pennsylvania to 13 
years imprisonment. Scarcely one 
fourth of that term had elapsed, 
when governor Findlay, in direct 
opposition to the interest! of his 
fellow.citizen*, pardontd Learned, 
and set him loose upon society.

About one month since, this man 
wai released from prison, by order 
of governor Findlay, and already we 
have reason to believe that ho has 
recommenced his plundering opera 
tions.

We learn that satisfactory evi- 
dence was communicated.to the of 
ficer* ol the Philadelphia bank, that 
Learned wai teen on Monday even 
ing, it 9 o'clock, to descend into 
the common sewer at Whalebone- 
alley. Yesterday morning meaiurei 
were taken to guard all the avonuea 
to the sewer, and in examination 
took place yesterday afternoon, 
when it was discovered that consi 
derable progress had been mad* in 
the work of destruction. Tooli of 
various kinds, .calculated for such 
sn undertaking, were discovered, 
and a boat was found moored oppo 
site to Mr. Girard'i banking house. 
An umbrella, containing! dirk, wai 
also found, which was identified Ly 
many witnesses, as the same which 
Learned took with him from priion 
  few week* since. We regret to 
state, that in consequence of the 
great number of priviti communi 
cating with the common sewer, 
there is every reason to believe that 
the culprit hai eicipcd through one 
of the ivenuei. .

We are told, by way of ipology 
for governor Findlay, that the con 
victs he has let looie upon society, 
were recommended for pardon"by 
the inspector* of the prison. '' Be U 
so, but what have   plundered com 
munity to do with the inspectors.  
The constitution vests die power of 
pardon in the governor, & he alone 
is responsible to the community for 
the abkfie of!, that power.

A petition ha« lately been got up 
in favour of a most atrocious ^mur 
derer and robber in Baltimore, *,nd 
the humane and benevolent feeling* 
of the governor of that «ute are 
assailed by the tignature of the 
name* of more than one thousand 
fcmaletl I deprecate auch a pre^e- 
dent. Let it be remembered tbalt 
governor ii not an individual at Ii
berty to Coniult hii inclination^ 
but an executive officer whose ita ''

Mr»i Z, the,
wife of » reapextable tailor, near 
Pawnall iquare, wai in confinement 
here aeveral tfaya, under* rather cu- 
riotta citxumitaoce*. One Satur 
day, ber lister WM married, and 
Mr. and Mr a. Z. went to the mar 
riage feait, at the hoOie of the new 
couple, at Brownlow hill. In tbe 
coutye of the afternoon, two young 
men of the party made a formidable 
oowl of punch, to judiciously'mixed, 
that itt itrength wai diiguiied in 
tlte iweeti arnd icids, 10 predomi 
nant in the mild beverage nsB*lly 
prepared for ladies. The party 
quaffed the enlivening nectar, and 
Mn. Z. heraelf wai tempted to'take 
a tecond -glaaa. In the evening, 
Mr. Z. wai inddenly called down 
town to take orden for mourning 
suit! in   family^ in which deitn had 
occurred. Ai the evening advanc 
ed, the merry company aeparated, 
and Mn. Z. who waited till the 
list, ia tbe hope of her huiband'i 
return, wai obliged to go home a- 
lone. When ahe got into the air, 
ihe began to feel the effect* of the 
punch, which gradually overcame 
her, till at length she almost reeled 
as ihe walked. In Great Croashall 
street, there wai a fight amongst 
the vulgar which had atttacted the 
attention of the neighbouring watch 
men, and just    they were appre 
hending the rioteri, Mrs. Z. passed 
by the edge of the crowd, and was 
seiaed upon u one of the unruly.  
She wai conveyed to Bridewell, 
slept Roundly several hours, and 
then-awoke in a state of amazement, 
and horror, better conceived than 
described. The whole of Sunday 
Wat to her a day of deplorable an 
guish. She considered the disgrace 
she had incurred\oo great for either 
her own or her husband's endnr- 
rance; when he should hear of it, 
all her happineaa would be blighted; 
ihe trembled at the thought, and 
waited in aching igiiatioo some 
crisis in her calamity. On Mon 
day ihe was brought befote the 
Mayor. Still her husband had not 
been near. She had no doubt he 
must have heard of her disgrace, 
and in justifiable anger and disgust 
hid ibandoned her to her fyc.  
She wept; the could not hold np her 
head to give an account gf herieif, 
and the Mayor, supposing hir to be 
one of thole unfortunate creatures 
too frequently brought before him, 
committed her to gaol ai a dittur. 
ber of the peace. Hither the Wai con 
veyed, itupified and* heart-broken, 
and entered this nether world of 
moral degradation, lost to all self- 
respect and hope. 

"Mr. Z. to whom I muit now re- 
rn, hid, on the Saturday evening, 
ccuted, the buiinvn upon which 

he had been called, but was detain 
ed to 10 late an hour that he went 
home, expecting t6 find Mri. %.. al 
ready arrived) he wai diiappointed; 
but ai it wai now midnight, he sup. 
poaed, very naturally, that she had 
waited till every opportunity of es 
cort had passed, ana preferred sleep 
ing it ber liiter'i rather to coming 
home alone. During the forenoon 
of Sunday he walked up to Bfowa- 
low-hill, prhere, with an aatoniih- 
munt indescribable, he heard she 
had left there, for home, late on 
Saturday night. Ml was mystery 
and feirfnl foreboding. Like one 
bereft of hii looses, \\c haatened to 
all their relativist .throughout .the 
towVtltre wa» ntft to be  found; he
 pplied to the Dock Police, and at
  coniiderablc expente had \he nor- 
thorn dooki dragged, fearing that by 
some unaccountable accident ihe 
had fallen or had been thrown into 
tfce dock. But her body waa undit- 
covered: and be renewed and varied 
hit leirch In every pouible jf/ay 
during that day and Monday. Do- 
prived that luddenly and myateri- 
ously of the b««t of wives, he knew 
not wh,at to do; he put a bill on hit 
window for letting hit, house. «»o 
furoicure, detef mined not to lead a 
minrjible exiitence in the Very 

ice in which he had hitherto 
n unralxed happintaj. : On 
ietday hit houie «r«4 let. and 

thf *<U*9 day he went to tho t>

diicharge. At length he atrlved,
, i _ ^ . j * _ A : _i '. ^    . -^ '_ ._ dreued i» deep v»'id6w«T>t monrn- 
ing, with a countenance gloomy aa 
ni« drapery? I introduced him to hit 
luppoied Ion wife, and never wai 
larprite- more tuddon, or joy, tnore 
 rdent, tban thiit which, h« '«« (  
Tetted in chtping in hit, armt the 
beloved partner of hit bosom, with 
Whom He again entered the boty 
World; their gladdened e/ei beam- 
ing, and their re united heart* iwtl- 
ling with unmeasured felicity,"   <

%ff^.^m^;
BoiTOjr, 

Bai Xmfetw'

«41ietc
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The name, of'tkj 
Zander oftheO»«. 
David M. MHei,wi 
tiraore, the oams of 
ii Hated to h»ve 
of the Second Ladmtr.

Among the penoi,, lrte 
 re nitivei of>1;ri«tt 
V EnRl»nd, St. 
Ayreavhiu but a

Since our lut piper, eleve'n per-
 oni hafl|been arrested in thii town, 
ai part*of those brought from a pri- . 
vateer on the coast by the schooner | 
Augottnt, which landed them 
Falmoulh.Barntuble county, 
examination by tKe District it... 
ney, before Judge DaNis, commenced 
on Friday last, and wai continued 
yeaterday. Mcssr*. Simmons, Bai- 
sett and Knapp, appeared in behalf 
of the person* sKaminedi

We believe they are all foreigner*) 
principally f peaking the Spanlih lan 
guage. But one is an English lad, 
named Henry Askew. Mr. Badlam 
acted as interpreter to thoae who
 poke Spanish. k

Of these men, three say iDey were 
prisoners, five call theraielvei ma 
rine*, two (black*) Were cooks, and 
one was a cabin boy.

Of those who were prlsonws, one 
says he belonged to the brig St. Mi- 
chaeU, capt. Gueitin, which tailed 
from Malaga, April 23, bound to the 
Havana, with a cargo of brandy, 
wine, fruits, Stc. and Wai taken > 
few dayi afterward! off tbe Cana 
ries, by the privateer; tha1!' there, 
were on board tbe pnie at the tiratn 
19 penotia, including four paasen- 
gern that only the present witness 
was taken out, and the prixe, mann 
ed, and ordered to Margarita.

Another of the prisoner* ititei^ 
he belonged to the felucca St. Fran 
cis, irorn Cadia for Yvica in ballait, 
that after being captured, some iiila 
and rigging were taken from her, 
and the veiteji releaaed.

The other says he wai corning 
from Naplei to Malaga, in"the brig 
Malaga, capt. John Capote- which 
was taken by the privateer.

It appeared from other*, that three 
prize! bolide were made via. a po- 
lacra from Vent Croa for Spain, a 
brig from Barcelona, for Hava«aj 
and another fenel. In all, five 
pruei were ordered to Margirittt

All who were examined agreed
 nearly in the lame relation, via. th»t 
one nfght, whem off Grenada; where 
ion« of them had been on shore, 
rnigy of the seamen being intoxicat 
ed, adiioute occurred between them 
and tn% Officer* whereupon a 
Lieutenant ran, among them with 
hia iword, a«d it *%sa,id atrutk one, 
on which a *eanfaV (one witness 
called his name Rider) it ruck the 
Lieutenant on the head with an axe, 
and he died in a rew hours, that the 
Marine! would have fired upon the 
Seamen, but were remained by the 
Officers that the captain and other 
officera and marinea were then forc 
ed 'into   leaky open boat, in the 
night;, about 8 milei from Grenada, 
but in Calm weather, aod'with pro 
visions and some moneyj that the 
captain complainc'd that tbe num 
ber wai too grcati and -begged them 
in morcjr ^0 take tome back» ttfd 
they «w«rdingly WtftHv«d-ViRk lorar 
ef the marinen that they know not 
what became of the boat, but a prixe 
brig which' wai in company, (tod
'which on thbae occurrences on board 
of the privateer, wai given to the 
discretion of the prise crew,) took 
the tame direction) as the boatj and 
it wai y thoMght-tnlght htVe over* 
taken Her or that ahe

robojated many of zb» 
eel stated by the r fJM. 
been examined at tbi^ 

: -All the persons freer 
teer who viiited Beftot,

land in aafety. There wer* 1Q per* \ 
loni in the boit. .

After the mutiny. One Tom Brush 
took the cbfnmandi and two dayt 
iubiequ«*nt thereto divided the mo 
ney whicK wat .on board, (about 
10,000) among the leitnee, giving 
e*,eb lomething ovtr MO dolli. bat 
to the nirinet. Md pHtonert ph»- 
itating only Wh>t h« »ni hit t»to-

On- tbe twenti* 
Vneitmplcd ia tb* faiy of j 
gress, in the course «f i lt w, 
reduced the fairest poniot] 
once flourishiag city t»nh 
awful visitation 
dence,' ha*, in it 
twept away an ii 
the wetlth of eWL(f ,_^ 
by the intlifttry of years, aid i 
a respectable and exteeiiNf 
of the community, birbenoit 
petent, i 1 not affluent co 
upon the charity of tk r _ 
the firit ncceaiaries of lib.

Tbe? peculiar circnmiu» 
tending thii terrible coali| 
hu oocaiioned a greater tiu 
individual ruin and i 
usually caoicd by t 
live, nrejf* Tbe extreme hntj

Ml

'i 'WARDEN, i
1820.

oK 
RE

n,M ehimbet 
«ubl«J« of

Wind, and the very eoefscfj 
lation i» the.vicinity »(>uj 
meocemettl) 'at one* 
dames in every directioi, ' 
rapidity, which not oni/b»i» 
effort to check its r^v^cj, bi 
dered tbe r«mtv*4 o( aty 
within it* detolatwt n*j«\] 
geth«r impracticaUt. WbeteJ 
camtf til was lott. Tron tht 
amount of property contained, j 
ii icarcely one of oat^ffiieatl 
xcus who dot* not, ehbcr di] 
or indirectly, participate it \ 
neral lot*.

A calamity to exunalvt ail 
neral, at   time of peculiar pitj 
rj- preuure, renders oar oea 
acns wholly unable to afford t' 
lief to the distrrtiea of tSa 
have lott their all, which *H 
cetiitiet imperiously claim, b| 
under different circumitaBcef 
oy would cheerfully bestow-

 Under thai* circomitUK« 
Common Council of this 
felt it their duty to? lay 
ed tituation of their at
 nd needy fellow citixew iKh 
public, and in their behalf i 
inch I'd at those who feel ; 
fering humanity may b* »l 
beitow. In making thii 
thtyuk not for contribtu 
rcimbune the loiiei of th« »  
however extensiv*, but to «nj 
the tufferingi of the netdj > 
lieve the wanti of the diitrt 
And from the libertli'y 
ficence for which the, 
neter hu ever been 

"th»y derive an aiiurai-cV 
upon the public liberality J^f] 
ing tncT 10 great, will not 
tract the «tteBtion and 
handa of the charitable IB 
Jdwwery tection atour coonir 
UnlerthueBpeciitioetoeyH 
pointcfd   Kipectable com«" 
receive, and diltribuU *«y 
oni either In money or f' 
W.hlch the public charity
 tow. Of this comwtiMi Girt 
Corning iichiirmin.ind to tu«
doottiont'thould be dirtcted. 

By ordtr of the Corono* 
cilofthecity.ofTr

IBWDgl
f.tl>««. You i
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ForP.r George'* 
it M.Hall, 
. Somerville, 
mme*»

ofiht tUration of American 
<nc4 *he dar  »  noticed 

rthW't* Vh th** » fdour and 
attbecoata « P*op>« gmeful 

ir present happiaeae, and 
» commemorate the glo-

eir anceatora.
7 ditchtrge W cannon by. ethe 

,riitt akhered in the day: 
E whieb\ihe national flag 

on Ve tdira of th* 
At \eu o'clock,' th» 

and «bopt 4*:« doted. and
the D 

dc«t« w»<
l* ration of In. 

by Charltt 3V 
Oration iu liable 

by J(\nv« 
th« hcrna*. of delt- 
before a, 

of lit'tMM.-

Ifctrartof aUfteV from the Rev.
il Bacon, \zetu appointed 
! AtjericanCrovcrnmcnf, to

joat
hrniagupon tholveiterii'coatl of 
Africa, to bit fpodin tViaehet-
ut, Va. date 
8km &rcA 2r, 1690.

Ml
tl»tt 
Bad »ill 
into wordi 
it>« moit fc

ny

:«th, (which 
our maata, 

Tcrabt, ctanu, 
iant and tx- 

i, pulae of all

thiogt to aay 
,where to begin.  

9 gather a few ideal 
t vou. I find one of 
!o toil* in the world 

,oy article*
>t will not flotriihJoeHa oraoget 

Ifite »ppl«, biimaai, plantain*, gua
*nt, limei, taraVinna, ctt. are the 
(oenoQ fruitt orVht country-«Jjrou 
nil i« them in erwy boy't handt. 
Ittl, MUUOP, pork\f.owl», dnckt, 
ptw, baffalottj goi 
iicicelltot hm,) 
F*b, cjitera, lobtt
*i tartlet are a!
aflnu Hice,
l»ii,iwe«t and common potatoet,
(uitdi, yamt, 8tc. cabbage and gar.
in loots are eatily raited. Cotton,
*tlt cite and coffee grow wildj and 
H* ire caltifaied. Palm oil. palm 
»», iftry, honey, beet-wax, rice 
»J ikip-timber, are article* of ei- 
F»nV The native* are friendly and 
fcfulhbonrera. But come to Af-
*», yao thall ate Africana in their 
»* character! They are the ad-
*imitt of every beholder. Fine. 
"" Cht, birdy, health), bold, ope* 
itaatwunctd people, whote very 
'«* btipeaka that they know that 
l«7 we on their own toil', under 
wx'fownnuijbetidetheirown noble
*""  »*i that thit it their country
* «*"« thii people. You §a» oo 

*  I have tten but onr tick 
W>og tbout 4 or 5000 o 

, *<* *««, flv*ry woman' witf
* cl"'d; aadeytnthe inf*ni» teem
*»«lk beforeXheir time. But O, 

^««>«li! every village hat t devil'* 
»Mti he it avowedly wor

haaket, !  hi* 
While the detil can aqueei

tenthooaand of hit irop. 
,m 0F0

can
or little h 

« > lot, to Bndcrat

 «wr, Wl'3a*
I ' llu» Wt.
*«  for

---••-- luivinar, and 
- «vet aod grjatK & c
pUUttrtdwi^y la,-
J/',0 eWP«W to 
'Hrt««« OodUtuwimi'

ou.. T . P«ople can be hip. j <»i»tan 
>y here. Let themsowe, etwouri- ' 
hem. Your Wend a»d brother,

SAML. BACON/'
W^unl «*oMJjw.r-Am0ng the rtia- 

ny ofdirtaBM, {Jromulgfcted at St. 
Hetenjon 1T09, we find the follow, 
ag. Whor«a ikveral idle, goaaip. 
ng womeqjiaakriithrir buaiM». 
o go from houji to honatj ahdoi 
;he t«l»n^^^r««tiog and tpreadllijt 
alae aod^aBjaUjo'ut rqpatit ofth* 
;ood ,P«^<<B&r«of( »td therebr 
ow dtecofdTfoMebate among the 
eighbOfcr*, and ofiea between men 

and their WIVM, to th« great grief 
ind trouble of all. good' and qai,t 
people, and to the utter eitingqUh- 
ing of all friendthSp( amity, antffood 
neighbourhood: for the puntehnVent 
and aupprettion whereof, and totha 
intent that all itrifc way be ended 
charity revived, a ad friedd«hip cok- 
«naed, .w,e- do order ih»t, if any 
omaft, from henceforward, ahan 

be convibteiortale betring rajacblef 
makinft acolding, drunkennea»,,or 
any outer notoriom vicea, tH»tthey 
 hall be puniahed by duckfnt or 

ippyg, or ancN other punitkmenx 
14 UieTr cnmet or tranti;rei«iona 
ah»H defer*, ort at th« Governor:

If a pieccTJflWl yTapplied to the 
upper ptrt^|p|he point of the 
tongue, while. * piece of tHver it ip- 
plied to the under patftupon bring 
ing the two metal* into cwntaci.a 
pungent aentation will be felt, ac 
companied by a ttrong raettUine 
tut*,. If a piece of tin-foil be laid 
on the point of the. tongQCj and the 
(founded end. of t, filver pencil ctte 
be placed ag^inat the ball of the eye, 
wbjle the other «nd reatt on the tin 
foil, '  pale fijth of light will dirTut* 
itie'f over the whole of the eyr.  
If the experiment be mad* wTthainc 
and gold, inatead of tin-Toil and til- 
ye^the naab it incomparably more 
vivid. Or. Powler mention*. -that 
by pitclog one of* (he metal* a» high 
up at pcetibte between the gam*and 
trie upper lip. and the other in a tT- 
milar thuation .]^th regard to the 
under lip, a fiaitrwa* produced: ta 
vivid at that occasioned in the for- 
mat inatance, with thii remarkable 
difftrtBct, that the fluth produced, 
inttetd of being confined to the eye, 
appeared to be diffuacd, over the 
whole face.

Jortv Outrode. By the gentle 
man pattenger alluded to below, we 
have been politely favoured with the 
following account of the capture of 
the SpaniiK ahip Santiago in the 
waten of the United Statea, ly an 
armed brig mounting 14 gona, com 
manded by Jcue AJm«ida,.of BMti- 
more.

Arrived, fne pilot boat Star. 
Thomaa Preble, matter, from off 
Cape Henry, Va. witFttre captain, 
officert and part of thawew of the 
Spanifh ahip Santitgo^i^on Jote 
Mtru Cabrcra, commander, of and 
from Su Jago do Cuba to Baltimore. 
When on tooniingt on Sunday the 
85th inat. at 6. A. M. diicovered a 
brig altering about S^ E. by £.   
At 8 the ahip ttoering about NVW. 
by N. by compaaa for land, wtt 
cha»ed by a brig under French 
colours haviagfeven ganifft aide; 
tne wind being then Southward and 
Weatwvd,, ahe conti^ed chating. 
At meridian, aaw from the deck, a 
pilot boat, which proved to be the 
Star qf Baltimore, captain Preble, 
bearing about W. S. W. with her 
aignal flying for ua to heave to but 
could not, on account of the brig 
being In cloae chlta and continuing 
firing at ut with ahot. Between the 
hourt of three and four, two other 
pilot boat* made for ua, but we 
could not heave to, tnd ihjugrould 
not approach too near on aAtunt 
of the ahot. At four P. N^»Aw 
fro* the topaail yard »he Una to 
Southward of Cfow<Ialand< It tun- 
down t»w off the deck the aa^nd 
heaCh and treetv very plain, being 
then from five to t'ix milet diatant 
fiom.tfie'tbove" menrtwied beach   
at half patt ft P. M« tounrtcdio ali_ 
fathomt w^uri the wind hauling to 
Northward tnd growing calm, the 
brig lowered her boat down, and 
aent her within hail of ua', taking 
••from whence, eanw you, and where 
are you bound to, and why don't you 
htave too far the V. 8. brig -JSnter- 
fnAt?*—replied that at thia tim* of 
night «  knew oobody-^ahl con- 
tiiiucd rowing towtrdi ua, and' rt> 
pe'atlijg^ha tame wefrdored thtn^ 
to'keep off, but they would not 
littea to ot -continued to approach 
ua, and,in tbo act of hailing, ahe fir. 
ed a tolley of rauiketry a,t ui we 
'theli raturntd tn« lajne th* boat 
r«urn«4 to the btig.V Th« bri* be- 
Ing Waowthwatd inde»»twardof u»,

out «tt tan poaaibU. caught a light 
air, and thot aladitide, and fired it»W 
n*ib«ingwlthl» the Iftaiu of the 
United Statet, and knowing that *e 
could ndt ba a lawful prtie. BeHg 
fbort of handa* the rapuio thought 
prudent for the pftiertatlon of the 
livea of tyafew OM* to 
when w« 
iaaiJtor 
ed aix
jnhe. The «*pt>K»«ith M Ameri. 
can j>a*#«ttgw,andaft«rwu-aVa a paft 
of ma officer* and creir, wire taken 
on board the brig, which, wat taid to 
be tha 'Bolivar, Commanded hy Jate 
Almeidt, of BaHinorVjJB>wt>ting U 
gtjn*, li*t from Nftriafk,'having on 
board a cfttoaplifertt jt^yb men, Ame 
ricana, IriahmetorEagliahraeti, part 
of them, «e wem informed by the 
pilot, had bee ft taken on board, while 
at aachpr on the »outh*id^of Cape 
H«»ry, on Tharaday the 9Qth inat.
 She clttred out from Norfolk an-' 
der the name sof the Wilton, Geo. 
Wiltoo naiur, who it nowonboaid 

AJmeid» Sh*intendt 
Capet until the pro- 
npliment of men.  

The: captain of the *h^ Santiago 
with an idaaofobttiitiag hit paper*,' 
aod aaving ^50UO that h* bad hid 
in three- .caak« of water, which be 
longed to an American patieager,' 
endeavoured-to ranwrn the thip, 
bnt could not tucCeed in any W»y>
 Finding that they idcend«d pnUing 
on ot board the pilotbo»i,thep«*t*v. 
ger detcrnWd to claipt hit mon«y 
and iofarmed tbecaptaia of the brig 
where it waa conceited* demanded
 that the tame might be rettored, 
and produced the document* which 
proved the property to belong to 
him andiundry American merchant* 
of Baltimore. After teeing ihe do 
cument! be kept them, laying that 
be Would carry them to Marg^ritta, 
and there he would tee what wat to 
be done with the money. He prcaa- 
«d or forced into hit fervice 8 of the 
crtw of IRC thip, ootwithitaodirg 
all the proteatatioat made by the 
men »nd captain agaiait taking up 
arm*, and robbing their fellow coun 
trymen. Tha pilot* of the taid boat 
were witnettto the tear* and *up- 
pUtatioD* of the men .Itapretaed.  
They were aU Spaniard*..

he m lnc course 
extan jiracticeeoa
*d fdf « qamhef of year*, witti hit', 
tttintiOH ccHmantty directed to the 
'unar perlddfc; he hn never been    
We to dittoveir the olighw*t connec 
tion between thote petieda wodth« 
incraate or decrease of diteatei, or 
tbrir.tymptottit.

1 '' ', • 
CHABLCITOH, Jniie 19.

'RfplMin.~,\ Bay boat* belong, 
lag to Mr. Moore, of Mancheaiar, 
S. C. tnd loaded principally witn> 
materiala for the Board of Public 
Woikt, among wr»«ch were tome
*fone ttme a»d keg» «| powd*r blew 
up off Dewee** taland, on Saturday 
.latt, in con«eqoence of the Jime 
getting wet aod col&muaicating with 
a keg of powder. A negro woman

.... . mat n« >n 
In Mtml ovttody fol- dabt, and prayin

)»wi o 
Uiit ftatnd tb»t hi* pwiprfjii»y be

tt aMbHanau
br tew, * tahadoM «rf kit 

* |Kt of feu «*alto»»,on
awatnil ta hit

You
IM that h«baa 
i« tlu>

tlre«

tia 
two ywra with-

~I
jttagA daUtbe tajd ^rilUan
Udiaobarajatl.from bt*
and that be be aod, afptt
county court of Am_vJunadel en th*
thf rd, Monday la »epUw4w MOft, »*>d
at *aeh other daye *a4 tiawa
court ahall direct, to aafwav

, Jont as. 
That part dhtEe crew of the pri 

vateer brig Oeawal Rondeau, con- 
6ned in the jaifVftfthia city, on a 
charge of Piracy aod Murder, were 
brought op before the U. S. Circuit 
Court, now tilting in thit city, on 
Wedneidty, on a mfction for their 
diicharge. The Court took time to 
contider of the application, together 
with the evidence adduced againit 
them; and yetterday morning gave 
it* Opinion, thtt they thoald be re 
tained in jail for trial on the char. 

<gct preferred. Courier.

* PoiTtuouTa, (N. H.) Jan«W. 
Cheap Living*—A good dinner 

may be had in thia town every day 
during the tumreer, of aeveral of the 
beat kindt of tea fith, good wheat 
bread, potatoet, tauce, and a bottle 
of tparkltng tpruco beer for 6£ centt 
 To wit: *'

Ctntt.
Fith, iiy 1 Ib. ofhallibut or cod, a 
Bread, ^ Ib. of the beat ioru if 
Potatoet at 20 c*ntt per bunjfl, J 
Cooking, *»uce, tec. , 1| 
1 bottle of tg%»ce beer, 1

A Cure for the bropty. Take one 
peck of the intide bark of large Black 
Aih, the north aida of the tree; put 
it in a large pot full of water) boil it 
down to- one gallon; pat it in a ttotre 
jug tud ttop it tight. Take a large 
double hand full of the intide bark 
ol Elder Scalkatanothlr of the Roota 
of Elder add two table tpoont full 
of Paraley Seed; two gallona of bard 
aound Cyder  put all thii in aa iron 
pot tec it in. a cool place cover it 
cloae. Lei the peraona lake half a 
pint of the Ath bark 4cfnk in the 
morning, wyrk off iuolf tame day 
at 13 o'clock, take one gill of the 
Elder drink, and in th« evening take 
  gill again »ext day taka a gill 
three tintei, and to on. Only (very 
third morning take, the Ath purge. 
If yon vomit it op, youmuat taVe at 
much again until it operate*. A- 
b^put 9 or 10 6>ya the water will be- 
gin to come away by urine or atool, 
or both. You mutt driak «o water 
a,t any rale* Yon ma»t drink tweet 
reodlin tea, and you. «iuat drink It 
freely, *Withoat fail., Eat nothing 
but Chlckona, Svjuirrtlt, Birdt or 
freah Beqf. Tato at much ear* of 
wet, tnd taking .cold at ^WomaaiA 
child-bed. . If y»u want to get'wall, 
be iure without Ml to follow theaa 

cloMJMn awe. J. E.
«l»^

handt a«riout<y injured and the Boat 
rendered unfit for repair; Sh« re 
turned to town yettccday. '"^\i

ug in 'the Pott-
polii, /uif 1, T880. 

Doctor Eli Ayrt^ (*) Jotepb A»eo. 
Adam CUrke Avard, Bliatbeth Boyd, 
Jo|^ Broun, Jr. ABD Burley, Jobo 
B^aVti, Thomaa Bruer, Jacob W Bird, 
Wna Browar. Wm. Brymnt, Brie* B 
Briwar, (2) Ann B«*rdtley. Elia*b«th 
Brewer. R. I Crabb. (S) Mary Crow, 
John Omptall. Henry Clark, lfi*t 
Carron f*ngr\n« Coward, Thomaa B. 
Dor»e-y, (Z) John l>»vid»on, Wm. C. 
D»vi» (S) J.nie. Di««y, Mr. Dodg«, 
Mkry Davit. LHVld Kmp»on, John £w- 
Ing, Daniel Flyqn, |ot«ph Pooltr, Rl- 
«h»nl Frltoy. 'HorSee*! Gotwell, Mr. 
Glgmnt, O. Grammar, John J. Gibton. 
Thomat Harrw, (*) Oiborn 8. Har 
wood, R. G. Harper. Abraham Mow- 
land, Haniy Holhind, M. Haromond, 
Thoa. W.'HaJI, 8hadr»ek H*ll. (J) A. 
O. Httnraood, Inae Hopkini, Mary 
HauMlton, Reb^ca Harrii, Edward 
H»W, Sarah Hynton. Richard T H»»l«, 
Jama* U. Hyde, CharlM Johnton, 
Ch%rl«a H. Johnton, George KIrby, 
Henry, Kemp, John P. Kennedy, (3) 
John Kipp, lAtfo R King, Wm kilty, 
S«r»h A. Loeat, Anny Luiby, Pet«r 
Miller, Thomtt Meredith, John H. 
Marriott, Jo*«pb M«jo, Daniel Mor- 
rav,(8) H M. Murray, Le*t Mazey, 
AiAMader J. Murrmy, LiMt. Jtm«t 
Monroa, U S. A. Joteph Norrit. J»me« 
Pollard, Henry Pcck.Gatu way Pindell, 
B*to S Plgman, John Roblnton. W. S. 
Kichardion, John KC«TM, Robert Rain

eaoiing a oopy of toll «r4t««k bajitaarv 
ed In aooae newa paow ] 
city of Aanepolf 
month*, before the 
in September next, lo 
 ald^eouoty court on tbe'aaU 4ay 
ihe parpote of reconimandmga,traataai 
for their benefit, and to thew eaottJ, if 
any they have, why the taid 
Young ibdold not b»»o the 
the Mid aj|a of intolreney.

WQtta*

Fanner* Bank, of Mavjbad,
2Sd JooB,)ttO. • .• ,;

In compliance with the oha/tar of *';  
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, aail ,', 
with a toppleme^t thereto eatabnahiaa; 
a Drttich thereof at Frederick tow*, 
Notioa It hereby gt**n to the tto 
der* on the W«itera Shore, that aaV 
 lection will be held at the Banking.'. 
boo*e to the city of Aontpollt on the 
Ant Monday la A unit next, between 
the hoar* of 10 o'clock, A. M. tn4 1 
o'clock, P. M for the purpoee of ehoo*> - 
ing frvm tmongit the Uockholdere* 
tixteen director* for the BaAk at Aa> 
Dtpoliifc nine director* fotitaeBr»a*b 
Bank at Frederick towa. '

• By order, • ., 'f 
JONA. PINKHEY, OatPr. , 

Junail. ' ^
The Editori of the Marylaad Rea*b< 

Annapoli*. aaAf ederal QaaeUaIraan. Annapoli 
and Amtrio%n. Ball 
ad to publith the 
four we«k».

, are reqoaat- 
Poaa a weak for

Notice is hereby Given,
That tba rabtertbar hat ofcuinea>

Colon«fSo*0ph Selden, GujUTaaJ rVotn the orphant court of Anna-Ama* 
Schmidt, Harriet ghaafT. Rnia 8puw del county, Mtt«rt of admlnlitration oo 
riar, Philip Snowden, John Stevenion, 1 the personal ettata ofHorttio G. Muo- 
Wm Sponcer, Auguttine Stppinatoo, I roe, late of <tld county, daeeated. All— —r * c» rr a •
George SUylor, Mtj. Jontthtn S«lden, 
JeooatU R. Steven*, Andrew Slicer, 
Gerrtrd Hopkioi Soovrd«a, Leonard 
Scott, Mi«t Sally Biewmrt, Edward TiU 
Iv, Wm. Terry, W. G Tack, Doctor 
Jonathan Wttart, Doctor Andanon 
Wariield, Eliith We«mt, Raohal We*- 
ley. Sarah VVhitelock, Henry Wood 
ward, Robert Welch, of Ben Jonathan 
Weed on, Edward Willitmi, Jot«ph 
Wood. Mr. Withey. NiohoUa Watkin*. 
(of ThoM Doctor Walter Wyvllla (2) 

Water*, Harriet Wllkt.
Jonui ^raxroe, P. M. 

July fl. ____ 3w.

herirTs Sale.
By vMEapf a writ of fieri fkeia* from 

Anno AfRotl eounty, and to me direct 
ed, wilt npaaynenrt to public tale, on 
Thursday tbeSOtMntUon the pretniae*. 
18 head cattle, pair of oxan, one wag 
gon. Seized tnd taken a* the proper 
ly of Ambrose Updegrtff, and will be 
 old totatlafy a debt due Samuel lie* 
tun, Jontthtn KlIlcoU, turvivlng obll- 
geit of John EUicolt. title to com 
mence at IB o'clock, for eath.

.   fienj. Gaithcr thF. 
i • A. A. County.

July 6./ ________ U.

Committed.
To my etutody «t » 

gro Mta by the name of JonhuvHinaa, 
about thirty yeart of age, firdneet two 
inchea high, large whiiKen^iit cloath* 
ing it a green ckne body cdft, a pair of 
bottle green velvet pantaloon* a blue 
and while ttriped vMt,JM>alr of pantm- 
looaa tame colour; a fawy cl<oloth aurtout, 

oat, two cotton 
h, a blue and red 
a pair ef coarve

aod a olote body faoc,
 hirt*, an old neck e*'
itriped btndkerchi
thoe*, a furred \\*.\I\ • cotton and *ilk
wortted waiiteoa/, patched with red
flannel, *ay* be/it free, and lir** in
Queen Anoe't /ountr, on the aa*tern
 bore Tlie oWber of the above deterib 
ed Mgro It Bnneated to prove proper. 
ty, pay hit vtbn feet, etc or he wiUb« 
deajt wltk-A tl)e Itw direct*,

per»on» having cUimt tgmintt taid de> 
eeaaed, are reqaeitod to pr«*ent thea*, 
lenlly tuthenticated, and Iboee indaitt- 
eu lo make ioimediata payment.

JonathanM»kney> Adm'r. 
June 2*. J 3w.

ice is hereby Given j
That tjk^pbtcriber, he* obtained from 
the orpnaka eoort of Anna-Araadel 
county, lettaVoftdmlnittrtUon oothe> 
pertontl eauStaf David Weeaaa, let* 
of taid county, awaaed. All ptiraoaa 
htViog oltinu *C*nW the taid dtaati 
ad, are hereby urtrflldto exhibit the 
*am«, with the «oechenhbereof,to the 
tubccribtr, at or before tnLflnt day of 
Jtnotry I8J1, they may o^trwi«e by 
ItW be excluded from ell ben 
ttld ettaiei tnd thote it 
qua*ted to nuke immediate
to, aal Tim*, Ad«a'J

For Sale,
The tobteriber will tell 

ground tiluated near the ha 
it a detirebje lot to any 
ing to pnrchue, (teontt 
of «lmo*t every daaerUmon, three 
gltth walnu> treet wpR geowo, and vjb 
rjr fruitful. It U uOneeettary to 
any further .detjftption of thaj 
any perton nauiing to putehaJH 
view it. '

NOTICE.
Wat committed to my euatedy on tla : 

18th in it oegro Jack, a* the property _ 
of John 5. Thorn**, of Charle* county,'"'.'v^ 
hi* owner I* requeeted to take him*.' ^v^pc 
way. or the lav> will betjMfilM 
by tamaobaeribw. ' ?^-

Overseer Wanted.
To take oharae of a Teaaiaeo alaota

Pavaopt who are li 
aeri^er either by >ond, note, or 
aeoooqt, which ha* been aUodiag 
18 mouth*, are earoeiily recjueatad to 
make p*Ym«nl between tint and the 
 nidtle of July next, or otbervrtta taUa- 
faatorilv tecure the tame, elta tutta 
will baWUtatad, at longer in4oJgeMt> 
eannvt ba givemx

•aifftnrffT Trf—
June»,
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. If to * »ltw of ««fne aurpriae, 
la thi» aje pf book miking, thai '.lie 
world hu tVrvej bwh» pr«*e«ted with 

v*n accnrtt* & authentic »c.cot»nt of
.

officer. In '
of ouV boyhood, we teeollttt to hay e 

aa-peaey account t>l

highly interning and valuable. T,lie 
document* *t,."<U :contai|tj, ro^it bf 
iheroseivet po* *«   greatinureat,a«

Tiatened With 

I'.1 .;.'-"*' 

>•*'

erbetf r ,-. ._ , 
ewa and feelinga of 

fb*l#3ta\loguiihed a,uthori, duriog 
thoie day* of peril anAalarro. 

U may wall be a»id of Paul 
that he waa the father of pur 
glory., And-who U there, that d««» 
not da«Xr« to becuBM fam.iUai with

Irish Lincu Warehouse~         '

rt» atld will 
who every

IRISH BNS,
   --.  - >   . teiteu. 

He haa oowoa hand I SO eauM 44 7-9 it,

or proweia and detpeflU* eoarage
>, displayed by hhn while' iconring the
.' jtbttt of England and Scatfattd,with
"hit little armamcjn^, during the A-
,'»en.c»n R«0olttti<jn. ' 'HjTt We hare
'never Wen a,ble to l«arn more of hia
real life and character, .than what
i* to be gleaned from tradition, or
from tb« pages of American hittory,

_ where we believe hit-name occaaion-
all> appear*.

An opporfdnity it now presented 
to' the Aw*rican public, to avail 
tHehuVl»c* of a full, authentic, and 
probably excellent FiLt-n-y of the life 
and jranMctiont of /thit brave and 
extraordinary man. Atthelatt meet 
ing of the New-York Historical So- 
 <iety, th« following extract of a let 
ter from a L»dy, (a niece of the he- 

''rb of whom we are tpeakitg.Jnated 
Kdinburg, Mardb 20, 1820, to her 
correspondent in th'i city, wai com 
municated by Mr. Pintard:.

"I have itill anotherfavotir to 
beg of you. It haa loogBtfen to me

gTve"io'th"e world ihe hitiory of 
thoae brave men who were ihe firtt 
ataeitcitof her right*, and to whom 
ahe owe* that Independence, her 
 on* teem so much diipoted to be 
proud of. 1 have in my pottettion 
a number of important paper*, that 
belonged to my late uncle, the 
Chtvaller Pxt'i. JoxRt. TKeycon- 
ai*t of hit corretpondrnce with 
\Va«hington, Jeffrrton, Dr. lr rank- 
lirt, Adrmt, the Duke, de la Roch- 
fonciult. La F*yette, and, in fact, 
with all theeminent characters con 
nected with the American Revolu 
tion. 1 have either the originali, 
or cite' tuthentic copiei extracted 
from the Record* of Congret*.  
These, with a Memoir of hi* Life, 
and an account of hi* Campaign in 
Rustta will mafl^three large octavo 
volume*. I Ipre been-adviaed to 
poblith them jrVlhgltnd, tnd would 
have done ao, had money been my

not7 — ~ ~*r ~ ~.~- ' . ; /' '* f^, • I
tlie life of the fir*t Atnejititn Corn- !  
mVn^er, who da'red lo gtapple'ahip I.1 
to ahip with Albion whu in fact
entered the Thainc^ and aaiailed 
the Lion in hia deaf' \Ve *hould 
tqppote that all the'pfficer* of our 
Jlavy, and in fact all '^e principal 
character* inline' 'United ^tatet, 
would eagerly patVonitc a work like 
the one propoaed.

f> Propo*Utodt from Booktcllert 
roiy be iiddretaed to the chairman 
of the coramrttee,

Ma$phemy.—Amidtt air the vicea 
and all th<? cnormitict of Algetine 
Turk* (a people dittinguithed for 
violence and rapacity, and almost 
every specie*, of cruelty) lome good 
qualiti«* are obtervable. . The moat 
abandoned wretch never prtaumea 
to utter the name of GOD in vain, 
or add it by way of decoration to 
hi* ribaldry.

\\JJieo will thh be taid even of 
men who glory in their auperior 
light of information?  &

So tenacions, indeed, are the 
Turk* on thu lubject, that it ia 
laid if one of them, in hit walks, it 
likely to tread upon a peace of writ 
ten or printed piper, laying on the 
ground before him, ha will invaria 
bly turn aiide, lean it ahould have 
ihe name of GOD upon il.

MHS.
3pfc*£faTg« and cfemfnodioua Building, 
Beer the Ciharch, refcpntly occupied a« 
a Tavern by Sa>. iamea ;WilHam*on, 
(« prepared t^aooommodate Boarder* 
by the day. weak,month or year, "phoee 
who tnajrM pleaaed to faVoo* her with 
ttefr petrontgt^. may b* enured that 
evaji'y »e*ertion w ill be made to promote 
Ihefr eomfort and emifliwetlmi. A U- 
veey Stable being »»tt*tad in the viei-

Ity of fci«r B^aa^^Trateller* Inay,
'W» -entire coi
iorte* being'carefuii 

March 33.

THE RELH 
RAttt

To- bt edited by

The 1« 

ton*, wno

7-9 la'
Dbwtaaa,' Drogliedat, 

Dingk Linen Check*. ^ v A
The above gopda have all been hp 

ported thit tpring, and aa they are 
coniig**d ' from the 
wilPbe (bdod U pb§fp

. «T.
-VJM

. .. , . 
. . . R. AC AIR, Jr.

lh luu otto in Store, . 
Madeira W>«for very *op*rfer qialFty
Braa* Wira,"-'     f>-:.V -SV -^ ' .* ' ' '

do«tWLondon nauie 
blneoloth*.
April

• The
'bean httiM'ofore
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' Txjbacco Lqnds.
>Th»*<ib»ofiW1)a» between 5 and 
600 aorea of Land for Snl«, riMtatod OB 
the wartw of lUiode River, in Ann«- 
Arandel county, Ibrlng betwr.ert the pro 
perty of Col, Mercer, and the e»t»t« 
latelj lold by him, ahd now owned by 
Mr. Gontee of Prinee George'* county. 

Thete landt are oontidered to be of 
the firal qualify for Tobaccd, produce 
v«ry luxuriant crop* of clover, und«r' 
the phutar cntlltalion; abound wilh 
wood and timber) and b»««teveral fine 
apringa of water. '

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLKMKJfT VfCfCJlRS, COJtf-

object: But they contain 
ter'reflection* a^aintt the British 
Government, which, it that cate.it 
Would have been thought necettary 
to topprett, and of which 1 appre 
hend the tuppreiilon would have ci- 
acntially injured the work: my prin 
cipal motive for giving them to flrie 
World, being to exhibit my uncle'* 
character in a jutt point of view.  
Theffavoar I bavjte asV of'you, it, 
lo let me know ifv^re it any Book- 
aeller in New-York, who wouldj*- 
dertike to publith them, and^rhtt 
I may expect for them, 'rjffrc it 
one thing, however, muil Jf wuijtt j 
iijion, which it, that ttay;are not to 
be garbled, but are IF be given to 
the wJrld fwit 03 (My arc, without 
either adding orjfmini thing. You 
Will perharf$ Utfnlc me very unrea- 
aooablr to expect you to inform rac, 
what I arn-fc get for a work which 
you hav^not 20 ahow to the pub- 
iitheC|,jarBut understand me right. 
I AoJot expect that you will be ablr 
to nmie a certain sum) but 
yo/may, perhaps, after 
have it in your power lo give"****! a 
hint of what it i* probable I migfit 
receive- li you will have the good 
net* to't*lilt me in thit affair, the 
paper* tlSjl be lent to you addrct- 
ted a* yoirjhall direct, and to be" 
diipoted of afc. YOU think bett; with 
only thit one pruv/jtoN that they 
inutt I* pubtithtd-miJlf*/ are."

The letter wai rcferted to a eom- 
m*itt«e contitting of Mtsiri. W. L. 
Stone,'J. - Pintard.^nd ^. J.'W. 

'  Trtnci*, to aiccrUH if^powiblc, 
tohethcr it would bCnractiea'ble to 
publith the Memoir* of the Cheva 
lier Paul Jonea jn th'ta country, antVj 
to repoit the remit.

We,ar« aensible that the preaent 
1» a pliriod of gencrkl pecuniary em- 
t>irrawreent ;hrougbout tlie countryj. 
and.we arc mentiWe alto, that ihe 
country hi* bxcu ao overrun with
 ubacriptionit that many cao rtl*vlly 

<^Mtt^ erejujbj .»V8*U °f <UUilii*yo-
- petal. But it doea appejir to*ua noi-

- Withttanding the<« obstacle*, that 
' anenterpt'ning Bookiellef might un- 
.deriake the publication of thit work, 
Hot only with perfect aafety, but 
with a fair proipeet of realiiing a 
hand*oroe profit." Front'whu we
 have ileatcJw^H^talenta and charac- 

.',' ter of the rtilr"*ttthor1 o1"th*) 
. |ng letter, jVh'a we preti»m« 
, the writ»r of th« fnerooir*.] we l)»ve'T 

no doubfclbial UM VVlUHiU ba found

Hat commenced her regular route 
between Rattan , Jinnapolit and Ral- 
timorc,/or the accomnvidalion offat- 
lengcra, lionet and Carriagei.

The Maryland U not turpawed in 
point of elegance or tpeed by any Boat 
in tbe United State*,

She leavea Eettoo on Monday* and 
Thursday* at 8 o'clock. All. calling at 
Todd't Point and Oxford, to receive 
pat«engert;nrrivet at Anoapolitat-half 
pait one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half pail two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at nix o'clock, PM. the tame even 
ing. Returning, lea vet Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrive* at Annapoli* at 
half patt eleven; leavet Annapolit at 
half pant twelve, and arrive* at Latton 
at tix o'clock the itme evening. Pat 
ten gen witbing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Lli 
Steam Boati from Baltimore, and 
arrive at Philadelphia early the ne 
morning..

fff-AII Baggage and Letter* at tbe 
risk of the ownert thereof.

March 2.

<?**£«'« County Court
  April Term, I82o. 

Oa.tb* appUtabon of Alpha J. Hy- 
att, by (NliUon in writing, Xo the judg 
es of Prioc«vQ»oTg«'tcoa»ty court, for 
the benefit «£ th« act of jutembly for 
tb* relief of nuodry xotolvent debtor*, 
and th6 tapplement* thereto, a tobedale 
of hit property, and a litt of hi* crodi- 
tort, on o»th, as far aa he can aacertaln 
them, being annexed to the »*id petiti- 
on; and the coort belfiR fully tatUfied ' 
that th«,**id Alphf J Hyatt ha* com 
plied with all ib« te^uititM of th* aaid 
acta of aatembly, and that he. (* in 
actual confinemajrt for debt, and no o- 
th«r vauM1  It it, thereupon ordered and 
adjudged by Ui«aaidcourt, that the laid 
petitioner be discharged from con One- 
meat, and the flnt Mbndav in Septem 
ber next it appointed for toe aalA peti 
tioner to deliver ap hit property, and 
to have a truttee appointed for the be 
nefit of hU creditor*-, and it <» further 
ordered, that the (aid Alpha J. Hyatt, 
by cautiog a copy of tbe aforegoing to 
be publithed onoe a week for three 
montht tuccettiYely, in the National 
Intelligencer or Maryland Gazette, be 
fore the taid firat Monday io Beptenw 
b«r next, riljp notice to bit creditor* 
that they be and appear before tbia 
court on the tatd day; to recommead a 
truitee for their benefit. 

Teal,
AQUlLL^j^.ALL, Cl'k. 

May 11.

eo houaea, a good neptttf quarter, and 
corn hou'te. If tuiuble to p*t4*sa dV 
tirou* of purchasing, thny will^e- di 
vided and «old in tmtll parcel*. Me. 
.Gray, liying with John Mercer, }r 
Etqr. will abew tbe premiiea,   Apply 
in Baltimore, to , -.Jl^^

}AMJKArRRQLfcv   
March ft. .: .'i.-fM ' •, V >f  '..
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LAWS OF MARYLAND,
December Se union,

Jatt publi»tiad,and for Hale at thit Of
fice. » 

' Price One Dollar,
A Lao,

THK VOTK8 ^- PRQCKEVLtfQB 
Of (ho name ScsniiiV

Price  gl 60. \ 
83.

To "Bridge Builders.
The ComAuaaiwert for building a 

Bridge over S^olh Hiver, ditlantfrom 
the city of Annafioll* about four mile*, 
are prepared to Vuitmt for the build 
ing lher»of»-ihovxhnr»»tbre" invite the 
attention of Bridge builder* to tbit tub- 
ject, and raqoeat IhaVney will forward 
their propowl*, orapfljy in perton. At 
the conunittionert w!|h to have the 
advice of perton* more experienced In 
the erection ofbridge* than themielvat, 
Ihe malarial* and construction of the 
bridge- will l>e determinedxon after a 
.pttfper couvideratldn of theiektlmatej 
and plan* which may be aumitted to 
them. Any comntunfcmtion kadre*»ed 
to toe coniinlMtoner* of the SoVh-Rl- 
Her Bridge Company AnnapollA will 
receive immediate attention.  »

The Editore 
ear, the Federal *3aa*tt»r Balttmire;

CITY HOTEL.
That Well ftunim EitoAUjAwumt, </i« 

Union Tavern,& City Hotel,
PorrnWly kept by 'George Mann, in 

the City of Anaapollt, haa lately 
, been purchaaed, aod i* DOW 

occupied by
fa HfPU tFfl 1 I D >•£/) V* JJi*njCiO rw 4f*.i</«£iVuO(/«nN

Who hat opened a large and commlRi- 
out TAVERN, where Boarder* and 
Traveller! will receive the mott on re 
mitted attention, and the bfitt of every 
thing which the teatont afford.

Thote who formerly favoured h'lm 
with their cutU>n»,may he aatored that 
every exertion will be made, and hit 
periooal aid given, to render them per 
fectly tatltfled, and be invltet thoae 
who have never wilnatted hlt<le«ir« to 
pleate to give him a Call, confident that 
If they do to onee, they will repeal I be 
vitit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Beit Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, thall be 
offered to bi* outtomert, and the great. 
ait atUptio* paid to, and care taken of 
their borae».t He therefore aolioita pub 
lic patronage. * . ff -. 

fcjareh 83. Mm/} '' 

Culvert County Chancery Court,
May Term, 1820, 

John J. Brooktt Exr. o/ Dtuil Brooke,
VI..

haac Jloiotn, .fldin'r. of John rFia- 
nail, and Elizabeth fTtnnaU, Jothua 
H'innall, H'ltKam Wnno//, and Clu- 
rian WinnaJU,

The object of tbe Bill filejdjn thi* 
caute it tq obtain a decree far the eale 
of the real ettate of John Winnall, de- 
oeated, for the benefit of the creditor* 
of the aaid John Wlnnall, whoae per- 
tonal <s*tate, at ttated by the aaid bill, 
it initrmfient to pay hit debit.

It ia albO»Ut«d, that Elltabeth Win- 
nail, Jothua Winnall, William Winjiell, 
and Clariau Winnall, have removed 
from their laat placet of abode to parta 
Qnkoowu; It i* thereupon on mo<Iaa 
of the complainant, ordered, that be 
cajiaa acopjrof thi* order to be pub- 
liahad «i* iuocatiiv.0 Week* In.tbe J^A- 
rylaod Oaaett*. to the intent that the 
taid, KUtabeth Winnall, Jotbua Win 
nall, William Winnall, and Clarian 

hare notice of thi* applicati- 
aod of the natuM aod object of thi* 

jr pe"waraed to appear in 
ptjra<**».ar hj» aolloiior, on 

**oettd.<lWday of Oct«,

ty,'to wit;
On application to tbe tnbtcriber, in 

the recea* of the court, aa Anociate 
Judge of the thin) Judicial Dittrfct of 
the State of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Jeremiah Merrill, of Anne- 
Arundejf county, tUtiog that he it in 
actual confinement tor debt, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the act for the 
relief of intolvent debtor*, and the ae-' 
veral (upplementa thereto, on the term* 
therein prescribed, a schedule of hit 
property, and a lit* of bia creditora, on 
oath, to far a* he can atceruin tttom, 
being annexed to hi* petition; and be 
ing iatutied ibat be* haa ret idta' two 
year* within the State of Maryland, 
immediately preceding hit application) 
and having alto taken ttte oath pre- 
terlbed for delivering op bit property, 
and being cnjotaed to appear before 
the judge* of the taid court, on \ho 
third Noonday in September next,-to 
antwer tuch allegation* aa may b« 
made againathim- ! do therefore here 
by order and adjudge, that the taid Je 
remiah Murrill be discharged from 
cuitody; that he give notice to hi* cre 
ditor*, by oauiing a copy of tbi* order 
(o be intertfd in tome one of the newt, 
paper* printed in the city of Annapc- 
lit; once a week for the term of three 
month*, before the neat September 
terra, for thenv to appear   before the 
 aid cgonty court, on the third'Monday 
in September next, for the oorpote of 
recommending a truatee for their bene 
fit, afti to tbew caute, if any they have, 
why the (aid Jeremiah Merrill thould 
not have the benefit of lift taid act and 
it* tupplemenU Given under my 
'band thit tevejtfh d\y of April 1820. 

/JICIID. HiDOELY. 
May 11. %T 3m.
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Fanners Bank of Maryland,
Annapolis, June.7, 1820.

Whereat application hu been made
to the president and director* of thi»
bank by more than thirty ttockhold-

Union Manufacturing
Maryland..

NOTICE In conformity to> 
aoluljon of the Stockholder! o| tiiiie 
Deny, at an adjouraed meeting lx!4 ill 
the Merchant*' Coffee UOUM, on Moo-1 
day, the 8th day of May, IttO, a book] 
it now opened, and will coniinM opt*] 
till the tilth day of Augutt not,ltd]

pisii wai moored, but ' 
hid not observed

> i pljnk laid arif-.Hy 
>°, and iliroudcil in

no longer, at the company » Wtrtlib 
No. 169 Market-ttreet, for tba pan 
of receiving aubtcriplioni for.

P**]

vanee
ng 
FIIVE DOLLARS ooneh

en, holding more than three hundred I ihare of alock, for not let* Iban ma. 
 hart», tignifying their withe* that a J T «Aaa-for which advance lh* lubtw-! 
meeting of the .tockholder. thould be I her* thereto will receive half jet.n> 
called for the purpote of Axing the difldend* at the rate of «»»tn p»r «.l 
compentatlon lo be allowed the preti- ' ' - -... 
dent* of the bank, and ttt branchet, 
Therefore notKe I* herebynonce u nereoy   given, 
that a meeting of the itockboldare In 
thi* Dank win he held at the banking 
home, in lire City of Annapoln, on 
Wednesday the »Acond day of Auguat 
next, at (0 o'clock A. M. for the pur 
pote of taking into contideration what 
eompentalion tball be made to the 
pretidetita for their extraordinajy at. 
tendance at tbe bhuk purtuant to ihe 
proviaipn* of the teveral actt of incor- I 
poratiuu. ' I 

Byja*» of the Board, ' 
 K Jafltt. Finkney, Cash'r.

*u+M fiw.
Tbe editbra of the Federal Qacette 

and American, Baltimore, the editor* 
of the liaston Gazette and Star, Baatoty 
t^e edUax* of tlo 8lar «f Federalliff 
and Uepubliean Oatelte, Frederick- 
town, and the Editor of the Maryland 
Republican, Annapolit, are reque.ted
*A IA.A^A ak_ _. t __  _*_ .. -     *  

per'annotn, and the property of 1 
dompatiy will be pledged for th«rt-P«J 
ment of «aid advance aod dmJtw,»J 
tlie. period above mentioned,

CertlAoatea of inch jdniie*, tntt. 
ferable on the book* of. t)« con.p»ny 
in like Spanner as the original iU*k< 
wiTI be litued ia due form. 

; Uy order, 
- ! - B» MILLER, jr. 
' Baltimore, May *itb, 1,670, 

Jone f ' ,
editor* of the Predin^lt- I 

.. _.. _.d, lhaillager'.town TomJ" 1 
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Modem Character* ' 
Just pobViRhed and for Sale at
- -.-. *u*HCtaon. .. 

Dec. 53,

.^JNCmCE.
"*, ' Aii>fp«r»ona haVrog clalma 
the eatate of MJ*« Elitabeth Wo 
to.n, late of the city of Anoapo"'. flc* 
oaated, are rertua*ted to prewni th«». 
to the *«b*erifier for »eltlata«Dt,  «a 
Uioie indebted to make B*yw«»' to

i
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Justice.
|lt European Magazine, 

1820.
CHIEF.

, fccn tritely, becau.e tra- 

thit
n , 
the boldest effort, of

the like, and hi* fal.e friend feting 
hi. de.perate effort, threw him a 
rope, a. if in kmdne.. to itipport 
him, while a boat came near. "That 
rope waa meant for roy'neck," .aid 
Gordon, "and I leave it for a trai 
tor'.." With the.e bitttr word, he 
sunk. Cameron law him, and the 
pang, of remor.e came into hi. heart. 
He leaped himielf into a boat, put 
an oar toward, his drowning friend 
with real oath, of fidelity, but Gor 
don pu.hed it from him, and aban 
doned him.elf to death. The wa
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, of real life. The bett 
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three times the end of a 
| CM,r. which hung among the 

In a few minutes a 
r.ded from ihe pinnacle 
inti hiving moored hi. 

\t, i;t J t.nniclf. in the wicker 
r.J w.ii nfely drawn into 

: -,h in the will of rock

'it «u moored, but the ad- 
bd uol observed that it 

! >n,,thtr ipassengcr. Un- 
> plink laid »rtf-_lly along 

|Uo, md shrnuitcd in a plaid 
[ i»icn grim, another nun 

; more tl,m .in hour 
f I* owner of the boat cuter, 

rcmjincd hid<len by the 
'»ofihe night. His purpose 

Hc had now disco- 
  had sacrificed many 

  i to obtain a know- 
Pi. the mode by which ti>e ow- 
^ruramond's Keep gained ac- 

v« impregnable I'orircsn un- 
<!  He iniiinlly unmoored 
.»nd rowed ilowly back a- 

F'tloth, tosnijland near the 
"e retted on it, O .ir », and 

«°«n into the iimsparcnt 
''« ii there still" h e said 

"lf,>nd drawing close among 
fl"'>ptd on dry Und. A 
[^irue.hephenl's brceoiai 
i.'Mtt ihe buihts, and ran 
"I 1"'-ill they desi-ended toge- 
rtr »« archway of stones and 
IM branches. "Watch tt.e 

Ihe highlander to hii 
«, who sprang immedi- 

ry'oobeyhiin. Meanwhile 
^« ifteduponeof thc^rc-v 
'^ » bundle from beneath 

himself in tuch a 
Cameron't regi-

- c « te"""irk, and returned to his

° belonRed to
oni '

tert of the lake are tingularly Iran.- 
parent near that itle, and Cameron 
beheld hit victim gradually finking, 
till he termed to lie among the 
broad wetfdt under the waters._ 
Once, only once he taw, or thought 
he taw him lift hit hand at if to 
reach hit, and that dying hand ne 
ver left his remembrance. Cameron 
received the landt of Gordon at a 
recompense for hi. political services, 
and with them the tower called 
Drummond't Keep, then standing 
on the edge of a hideous defile, form 
ed by two walls of rock beside the 
lake. But from that day, he had 
never been scei. to cross the loch ex 
cepl in the darkness; or to go abroad 
without armed men. Hc hid been 
informed that Gordon's only son, 
made desperate by the ruin of hii 
father, and (he Stuart cause, had 
become the leader of a gypsy gang, 
the most numerous and savage of 
the many ihai haunted Scotland.  
He was not deceived. Andrew 
Gordon, with a body of most athle 
tic compotitron, a spirit sharpened 
by injuries, and the vigorous genius 
created by necessity, had astunud 
djmmion over two hui'drcd rullians, 
whose exploits in driving off cattle, 
culling drovers' purses, and remov 
ing the goods brought to fairs or 
markets, were pcrlormed with all 
the audacious regularily of privileg 
ed and disciplined thieves. Came 
ron wat tlic chosen and constant 
object of their vengeance. His 
Keep or Tower was of the true 
Scottish fabric, divided ',into three 
chambers; tin highest of which was 
the dormitory, the second or middle 
served as a general refectory, and 
the lowest contained his cattle, 
which required this lodgment at 
night, or very few would have bcen 
found next morning. Hn enemy 
frequented the fain on the north 
tide of the Forth, well mounted, 
paying at inna and ferries like a gen 
tleman, and attended by binds of 
gillies or young pupils; whoie green 
coats, cudgels, and knives, were 
sufhcienily feared by the visitors of 
(Queens Icrty and Uunfcrmline.  
The Gypscy Chieftain had .a..1 so a 
grim cur of the true black-faced 
breed, famous for collecting and 
driving off sheep, and therefore dis- 
ting'j-thed by his own name. In the 
darkesi cleughs or ravines, or in the 
deepest snow, this faithful ammil 
had not been known to abandon the 
stolen flock committed to his carr, 
or lo fail in tracing a fugitive. Hut 
as sighi and strength failed him, the 
four footed Chieftain v* as deposed, 
imprisoned in a byrcloft, and finally 
sentenced to be drowned; from this 
trifling incident arose the most ma 
terial crisis of his patron's late.

Hclwcen the ycatf 17 Ii and 1715 
many changes occurred in captain 
Gordon and Ins enemy. The Laird 
of Drumrnond-Kcep had losi hit on 
ly ton in the batlle of I'rcsion-l'ans, 
and was now lingermgin a desolate 
old age, mistrusted by the govern 
ment and abhoricd by the aubducd 
Jacobilei. Gordon 1, banded marau 
ders had provoked the lawt too far, 
and tome sanguinary battlet among 
themselves threatened hit own pow 
er with a downfall. It wai only   
few nights aflcr a desperate affray 
with iht Linlithgo gipsies that'thc 
event occurred which begins my 
narrative. He had been long lying 
in ambush to find access to his ene 
my's strong hold intending to ter 
minate his vagrant career by an ex 
ploit which should satisfy his avarice 
and hi. *evei)ge. Equipped as J^

into the interior. There the deep 
est darknei. confounded him, till he 
laid hi. hand on A chain, which he 
rightly guetccd to be the Mine he 
had »een hanging on the tide of the 
lake when Cameron landed. One 
end wit coiled up, but he readily 
concluded that the end must have 
some communication with the Keep, 
and he followed iu cour.e till he 
found it in.erted in what seemed a 
subterraneous wall. A crevice be 
hind the pully admitted a gleam of 
light, and striving to raise him.elf 
sufficient to gain a view through it, 
he leaned too forcibly on the chain, 
which sounded a b«ll. It. unexpect 
ed .ound would have startled an ad 
venturer let. daring, but Gordon 
had prepared a stratagem, and had 
seen thro1 the loop»-hole in the wall, 
that no powerful enemy wai to be 
dreaded.

Gavin Cameron wai fitting alone 
in the chamber within, hi. eye. fix 
ed on the wood a.he. in hi. immense 
hearth. " At the hollow sound of the 
bell, he cast them fearfully round, 
but made no attempt to rise, though 
he stretched hi. hand towards a 
al.iff which lay near him. Gordon 
.aw the tremor of palsy and dismay 
in his limbs, and putting his lips to 
the crevice repealed '-Father!" in a 
low and supplicating tone. I he 
word made Gavin shudder; but when 
Gordon added, "father 1, filhei'. save

had bcen 
e >ll-m»n»ged rebellion 
16 of the clan Argyle 
»favourable opportu-

['« him. ' comn>''"'°ned 
Prelence ° f
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have .aid, in a Cameronian trooper's 
garb, he returned to the foot of the 
clift" from whence he had seen the 
basket descending to convey Gavin 
Camcron, and climbing up us rough 
face with the activity acquired by 
mountain warfare, lie hung among 
furze and broken rocks like a wild 
cat, till he found the cievice through 
which the ba.ket had .eemed to i»- 
.ue. U wa. artfully concealed by 
tuft* of heather, but creeping on hit 
handi and kneot he forced hu way

m<!" he sprang to the wall, dn.w 
back the iron bolts of a narrow door, 
invisible to any eye but his own, 
and gave admission to the muffled 
man who leaped eagerly in. Thir 
ty years had passed since Gavin Ca 
meron had seen his son, and Gordon 
Will knew how many rumors lud 
bcen sprcid, thai the younger Ca 
meron had not really perished though 
the ruin of the Chevalier's cause 
rendered his concealment necessary. 
Gavin'f hopes and love had been all 
revived by the rumorsj and the sud 
den apparition, the voice, the appeal 
of mercy had full eflect on the be 
reaved father's imagination. The 
voice, eye., and figure of Gordon re 
sembled hi* son all else might and 
must be changed by thirty years.  
He wept like an infant on his shoul 
der, grasped his hand a hundred 
times, and forgot to blame him for 
the rash disloyalty he had .hewn to 
his father's cause. His pretended 
son told him a few strange events 
that had befallen him, during hu 
long banishment, and wjs spared 
(he toil of inventing many, by the 
fond dclighl of the old man, weep 
ing anil rejoicing over his prodigal 
restored. He only asked by what 
hippy chance he had discovered his 
secret entrance, and whether any 
present danger threatened lurn.  
Gurdcn answered the first question 
wiih the mere truth, and added al 
most truly, and he feared nothing 
liut the emissaries of the govern 
mcnt, from whom he could not be 
better concealed than in Drummond 
keep. Old Cimcron agreed with 
joylul eagerness, but presently Saul, 
"Allan, my boy! we must trust An- 
net she is too near km to betray 
ye and ye were to have been In r 
spouse." Then he explained that 
his niece was the only person in his 
household, acquainted with the se 
cret of the basket and the bell: that 
by her help he could provide a mat- 
trass and provisions for his son, but 
without it would be forced to hazard 
the most dangerou. inconveniences. 
Gordon had not foreseen this propo 
sal, and it darkened hiscounte nance; 
but in another instant his imagina 
tion seized on a rich surfeit of re 
venge. He wa. commanded to re 
turn into the cavern pa.sage while 
his nominal father prepared his kins 
woman for her new guest, and he 
listened greedily to catch the an 
swer., Annet gave to her utuUceiv. 
od uncle's talc. He heard the hur 
ry of her steps, preparing a. he sup 
posed, a larger supply for the old 
laird', table, with thetimplicity and 
hospitality of a highland maiden.  
He was not mi.taken. When the 
bannock., and grouse, and clarei
were arranged, Cameron presented
his resiored .on to the mi.trcfs of 
the feait. Gordon was pale and 
dumb »f he looked upon her. Ac 
customed to the wild haggard forms 
that accompanied hia banditti in half 
female attire, ruling their misera 
ble offspring with iron hand., and 
the voices of giant*, Mi difeated 
fancy had fed it.elf on an ioea of 
something beautiful, but only in 
bloom tnd youth. He «j*pt«e<i i«d 
hoped to ioe a child full of pbyflil

folly, fit for him to .teal »triy and 
hide in hi. den    i .port for hi. se 
cret Ui.ure, but   creature «d fair, 
calm, and faintly, he had long .ince 
forgotten how to imagine She came 
before him like a dream of some love 
ly picture remembered in hii youth; 
»nd with her came some remem 
brance of hi. former .elf. The good 
old laird, forgetting that hi. niece 
had been but a child, and hi. .on a 
stripling, when they parted, indulg 
ed the joy of hit heart by asking 
Annet a thousand times, whether 
the could remember her betrothed 
husband, and urging h'n ton, since 
he was still unmarried, to pledge his 
promised bride. Gordon was silent 
from a feeling.o new, that he could 
not comprehend his own purposes; 
and Annet from fear, when she ob 
served the darkness and the fire 
that came by turn, into her kins 
man's face. But there was yet ano 
ther perilous encounter. Camcron's 
large hearth w»t attended by a dog, 
which roused itself when supper ap 
peared, and Gordon instantly re- 
cogniied his banished favourite.  
Black Chieftain fixed' his eyes on 
his former master, and with a growl 
that delighted him more than any 
caress would have done, remained 
sulkily by the fire. On the other 
sale of the uncle, under the shelter 
 >f the huge chimney arch, sat 
thing, hardly human, bin entitled, 
from extreme old age, to thr pro- 
lection of tlic owner. Tins was a 
woman bent double, with no appar 
ent sense of tight or hearing, tliutigh 
her eyes were fixed on the spindle 
she WJi twirling; and sometimes 
when the liird raised his voice, she 
put her lein lund on the churi.li or 
hood that covered lier cars; " lo you 
not remember poor old Marian 
MoomcJ"* said Annet, Sc die laird 
led his supposed son toward* the 
superanualed crone, though without 
expecting any mark of recognition. 
Whether she had noticed any thing 
that had passed could not be judgrd 
from her ideot laugh; anil she had 
almost ceased to speak. Therefore, 
it if only dumb domestic animils 
had bcen sitting by his hearth, Ca 
mcron puriued his arrangements for 
hi. son't safety, advising him to 
sleep composedly in the wooden 
panelled bed that formed a closet of 
this chamber, without regarding the 
half living skelelon, who never left 
her corner of the ingle. Hc gave 
him his blessing and departed, tak 
ing with him his niece and the key 
of his dreary room, promising t.o re 
lurn and witch by ins suic. Hc 
came bark in a few moments, and 
while the impostor couched him 
self on his matrai)}, took his station 
agiin by the fire, and fell asleep, 
overcome with joy ind fatigue.

The embers went out by degrees, 
while tlic highland jaclnmo lay 
meditating how he should prosper 
by his ktratngem's success. IMun- 
der and bloodshed had formed no 
part of a scheme which included fir 
deeper craft and liner revenge. Hc 
knew his life was forfeit, and his 
person traced by officers of justice; 
and he hoped by representing him 
self a« the son of Cameron, to se 
cure ulllhe benefus of Ins influence, 
and the sanctuary of hit roof; and 
if both should fail to save him from 
justice, tlie disgrace ot lusinlamous 
life Ik death, would fall on the family 
of his father', murderer. So from 
his earliest youth he had considered 
Cameron, and the hand of that 
drowned father uplifted in v»m for 
help, was always present lo his 
imagination. Once during this night 
he had thought of robbing Camcron 
of his money »nd jewels, and by 
force carrying off hi. niece as a 
hostage for his own safety. Hut 
this part of his purpose had been 
deadened by a new and ttringc 
sense of* holiness, in beauty, 
which had made his nature human 
again. Yet he thought of himtclf 
with bitterness and ire when he 
compared her tweet socieiy, hei 
uncle's kindness, and the comforts 
of a domestic heartb, with the herd 
which he now resembled; and this 
self-hatred stung him to rise and 
depart without mole&ling them. Hc 
was prevented by the motion of a 
shadow on the opposite will, and in 
an instant the dog who had to sul 
lenly thunned hit notice, leaped 
from beneath hit bed, and tciaed the 
throat of the hag a* the crept near 
it. She had taken her deeping mat 
ter*, dirk, and would have u.cd it

*Nuitc, or foiter mother.

lilre a faithful highland .ervanc, i( 
BUck Chieftain't fangt had not in- 
terpo.ed to ic.cue Gordon. Th« 
broad copper bioach which fattened 
her plaid, taved her fromiuffocatioot 
and clapping her hands, .he yelled, 
"A Gordon! a Gordon!" till tha 
roof rung.

Gavin Cameron awoke, and ran 
to hit tuppoted ton', aid, but th« 
mitchief wa. done. The door, of 
the huge chamber were broken open< 
and a troop of men in the king', uni 
form, and two messengers with of 
ficial staves burtt in together. Th«.« 
people had been tent by the lord 
provost in quest of the gyp.y chief 
tain, with authority to demand quar 
ters in Drummond'. tower, near 
which they knew he had hiding 
places. Gordon .aw he had plunged 
into the very ne.t of hi. enemie., 
but hit daring courage tupported 
him. He refused to antwer to the) 
nitre of Gordon, and persisted in) 
calling himself Camcron's ton. Ho 
was carried before the High Court 
of Justiciary, and the importance of 
the indictment fixed the most eager 
attention on his trial. Considering 
the celebrity, the length, and the) 
publicity of the gypty chief't career, 
it was thought hit person would havo 
bcen instantly identified} but the 
craft he had used in tinging hisha>r, 
complexion and eye brows, and al 
tering his whole appearance to re- 
semble Camcron's son, baffled the 
many who appeared as his accusers. 
So much had Gordon attached hit 
colleagues, or so strong was the 
Spartan ip'rit of fidelity and obedi 
ence among them that not one ap- 
peared to testify againtt him. Ga 
vin Cimeron and niece were cited 
to give their evidence on oath; and 
the miserable father whatever doubt a 
might secretly arite in hit mind 
dared not haxard a denial which 
might sacrifuc hit own too't life.  
He answered in an agony which hi. 
grey hurt nude venerable, that he 
believed the accused lo be hi. son, 
and left it to liimcelf to prove what 
he hid no means of manifesting.  
Annet was railed next to confirm 
her uncle's account of her cousin'* 
mysterious arrival; but when the 
accused turned hit eyes upon her, 
she fainted, and could not be re 
called to speech. This swoon wa. 
deetiicJ the molt affecting evidence 
of hi« identiiy; and finally, the dog 
wa> brought into court. Several 
witnesset recognized him as the 
prime forager of the Gordon gyptiet, 
hut Camcron't steward, who tworo 
that he saved him by chance from 
drowning in the loch, alto proved, 
'.hat the animal never shewed the 
smallest sagacity in herding sheep, 
(A had been kept by hit master's fire 
side a> a mere household guard, dit- 
tinguished by hit ludicrous atten 
tion to music. When shewn al the 
bar the crjfiy and conscious brute) 
seemed wholly unacquainted with 
the prisoner, & his surly silence waa 
received as evidence by the crowd. 
The lord commissioner summed up 
the whole, and th: chancellor of the) 
jury declared, that a majority al 
most amounting lo unanimity, ac 
quitted the accutcd. Gordon,under 
the name of Camcron, wai led from 
the bir with acclimation; but at 
the threshold of the Session's Court, 
another pursuivant awaited him 
with an arrest for high treason, a. 
an adherent to the pretender in 
arms. The enraged crowd would 
have rescued him by force, and made 
outcries, which he .ilcnced with a. 
haughty air of command, desiring 
to be led back to hip judge.. He 
insisted in such cool and firm, lan 
guage, and hit countenance had in 
it such a rare authority, that after 
some dispute about the breach of 
ollicial order, he wat admitted into 
a room where two or three of the 
cliieMord. of session, and the chan 
cellor of the jury, were astembled. 
Though still fettered both on hind, 
and feet, he tlood before them in 
an altitude of singular grac «, and 
made thit speech at it jppcart in the 
language of the record:

"The people abtpad would be 
friend me because they love the 
cause they think 1 have served, and 
my judges I take leave to think, 
would pity me, if they taw an old 
man and a tender woman again 
pleading for my life. Hot I will 
profit in nothing by tny judges' pity, 
nor the people", love for a Camcron. 
I have triumphed enough to day, 
since I have baffled both my accutera 
and my jury. 1 am Gordon, chief 
of the wandering tribe.j but fine*



\

\ >> u have tequitteit me on *(ioul mil 
conscience,' you cannot try wet- 
gain; and tinte I am not Cameron, 
yon cannot try roe for Caraeron'a 
treaiona. I hive had my revenge 
of my father'* enemy, and I might 
har« had more, fie once felt the 
dead grip* of a Gordon, and he 
 hould Save felt it again if he had 
not called me hi* aon, and bleated 
me aa my father once did. If you 
had aent me to the Graai-market, I 
would have been hanged aa a Came 
ron, for it it better for'one of that 
name than mine to die the death of 
a dog; but »ince you have »et me 
free, I will live free aa a Gordon." 
Thi* extraordinary appeal utonish 

ed and confounded hi* hearers.  
They were ashamed of their mis 
taking judgment, and d'umay at the 
dilemma. They could neither prove 
him to be a C.imeron or a (icmlon 
except by his own avowal, winch 
tnipjit be false either in the first or 
accond case; and aftcrsomc consul 
tation with the secretary of slate, it 
Was aprcc'l to transport him prl- 
va,tcly to Trance. But on his road 
to a sea port, hiseicortwai attacked 
by a troop of wild men and women, 
who fought with the fury of Arabs 
till they had rescued their leader, 
whose name remained celebrated till 
within the last sixty years, as the 
mo»t formidable of the gypsey tribe. 

* The grasp of a drowning mun.

M AII VLANlTo A ZETT"JfiT

spteeh In enjr «( the vestments, or ralher, 
habiliment* of party politic*, but to confine 
it exclusively to »uch lubjtctt, M »r« »ppl! 
cable to ttie day we commemonU. .Let us 
pause hen Tor » moment, myfeUow-ejtifens, 
while I pay a tribute justly due to the ruler 
of thii republic, the pre»!dent of the United 
SUte«, whose administration ho hitherto 
been conducted wilh th« profoundest wis- 
doni, ind by a policy commensurate with 
liberty, a pUnt indigenous to our noil The 
system of raeaiuies alreadt, adopUd if per 
severed in, will tend to the aggrandizement 
of this republican empire, since it ii a sys 
tem matured hy years, and embodies prin 
ciples, on whose superstructure, a govern 
ment if elected, must remain perma. 
nent. On* of thi» system ha» grown a 
sound >nd liberal policy As an effect of 
this policy, we se« gradually rising an ef 
ficient nary a navy though Lilliputian in 
itt size during the last war, achieved unpar 
alleled victories a navy calculated to pro 
Ice! our external commerce, and to oper»(e 
as a means of national defence a navy that 
has obtained a celebrity paramount to that 
«if anv oilier navy in the world.

While descanting on the policy of the 
existing administration, permit n e, my fel. 
IOM-.Citi/ens, to call your attention to the 
mr-sagc of the president to congress at the 
commencement of their last session since 
it is as able a «tate ptpcr as can be found in 
the archives ol any country. This commu 
nication i* fraught with language, bold, 
spit il«-d and energetic .but, AtthC'-amclime, 
cool, deliberate and d'«p*ssionate. The 
lopir that chiefly occupies the pen of Mr 
Monroe. is our relations with Spain; or 
more properly speaking, the ratification of 
the Spanish treaty. Me recommends the

 i«st* rise In Ul« maj«st» of their stienairi, I Oflu* British UitV'i iilslc.!* «f ,l|o 
having, at leUglU. conceived theirsuff.rTogt rniRnt Kill h»v« been under the fn«ra» 
to Jjave reached their climax, and thns was I ship of the mother country; nay, U 
ushered in the DeeUrttioo of Independence. L further stated, that had Howe but attended 

U now d«»ol»w upon me. my fellow ci- to the subsequent representations of Corn-
tit-ens, to trace the progrew of the continen 
tal army, through the revolutionary war, 
and though, in genaral, it may be tedious to 
Imten to * dry relation of battles, yet on 
this occasion it cannot well be dispensed 
with, lince a narration of the battles fought 
during tb* revolutionary war, form* a ne-

wallii, the Americans might have been (h 
terceptrd in their retreat all th'n and I 
great deal more might have happened, but

greater part o( »w««| .ij 
ployed n the smic. of «, 
b'«n  '««> ws    .. .

 i It did not happen, it now of little import. I »flwh-U heir to."
This much I think we may venture to lay, 
that no British general.coold have out. I

ed,

Aiur.xpolis, Thursday, July 13.

1'tiltrnl fir publican .Vomniudims. 
1 or Calvcrt C'.ounty. 

Thomas Hlike, 
Gustavus \Veems, 
Joseph \V. KrynolJs, 
lianiucl Turner. 

For I'rederick. 
Alexander \VjrficlJ, 
Ignatius Havii, 
Robert (" . M'l'hcrson, 
Lewis Mottcr.

I or Prince George's. 
Col. Krantis M. Hall. 
Thomas T. Somcrvillc, 
George Semmes, 
Captain Josuh Jones.

For Allcgany.
William Hillcary,
Thomas Hlair,
William Kcid,
John Scott. 

For Dorchester. 
Uenjamin \V. Lecomptc, 
Mdwaro Griffith, 
Michael Lucas, 
Dr. William Jackson.

by the Governor and

TIIOMVS U. HAI.I,, F.s(|tiirc, \\A^ 
on Tucsiliiy la.it appointed Kr;;i.s- 
trr of NVills for \niic-Afiinilcl cnun- 
ty, ri(-c John Gas.s;tway, di-cciwctl 
  iind,

Ct riniK.RT IIvi.i., K 1"!- Ucpisior 
of ^ ills fur Kent ciiunly, vice     
Burriill, due cusrd.

()R\TH»N
Delivrrcd by JAMEH I1'. Uinrr., csq. 

in thf Hinue nf l)clc£<ttis ('/HImber, 
on the 4th July, IH'^0, brfure u 
luige aiscinblu%e itf ridxrn.i. 

It o with no oltlinary lcctlli|;> thai I iu<w 
aj>|)r oat h ftn (Jt»tuijiui^h''il Jfl .mdieilrc   an 
auditnce rendcieil douhl> brilliant, in con 
aeijuence ol its bcin^ cuitii'Mi'ticd by tho^c, 
who'C prcicnce iicnild adorn 4nv a.ar/nbly 

I d<cm it aliuoil IKC.HCM, my hirmlr, 
eiuinirv n^cn and lellow citi^eiM, at the 
threshold of Ihtt addre.9, lo afpine you, 
that we arc lieic aiieinhlol, <or the |itii|>u<c 
ot commemorating the anui\cmarv of .\ine- 
ricjfi uitlrpciulcucc -an a-ia in oui hrlnrv, 
noduuM, highly inlereiliiip Ui evri y inilt. 
vidual, in whusc vein* tticic throln tmc 
tlrou of American Mood- 

Tim dav, lour and forty yean, tlic 
C'luted 3tate» of Amciica, were, with one 
consent, declared lo he free and indepen 
dent The declaration ol independence an 
iiiMtuincnt fiained by no common aich, 
led, ^\llibil^ a catalogue ol ^ricvaiK't-i, -.o 
ii[i|ii ( -.-ivr, that the iolunic» unllinl HI 
a^ony un/tvr them.

The coloniit>, fiiidinj; that they could not 
by the moil loyal petiliuns lo llie llnonr ol 
Oreal Hrilain, xvhcicin \\e,e enumerated 
Uvi ^vievmcc\ lliu« j^oUen ol, obtain lel-et 
fioin their pecull-i'ly di'tresncd coridition, 
were compelled to have recourse tct OIIIM, 
the lail, the tillinialF appeal ol 11,1(1,,in 
This they did with unlei^ued n-lui I.IMCC   
but they hadloiborne, until foibcaiaixe 
Ceajcd longer lo be a vittiie.

It may, by >onie he contended, that the 
^olon^aU, a*, dulilul chiUlvcu, UlouU-iiol. 
have reoiBtcd the authority ol the inothrr. 
country but u mi^ht be iii^rdin hi hill of 
the colonica, that no »«>on .15 On: uiolhcr 
country divealcd hemfll ol the lUnt.ulri of 
a parent, the roloninls, lion( that moment, 
ceated lo be bound iu duly, to nhey her 
magitlerial mamlates. ThU doctrine ii as- 
 imitated to the principle, that allc^ianri: 
and protection are correlative terms. II a 
sovereign withhold hi> protect ion from a 
mihject, that Bubject no longer owei  llej'i- 
ancc to his tOTereign; »incc it ii the act of 
the aovereign, that MVC.IJ Ihe bond of union 
exi»ttoai bjCtwcen them. So it ii in regard 
to the mother country and her colonies  
(he ligamant which bound them together 
wavtorn aaunder by the convuUive throe> 
of desperation, and Ihe declaration of inde- 
pendoDcc ^M that convuliion.

1 wonM«pr« wmark, my fellow citiieni, 
that (i .fe'W my intention to array this

employing ptcilic measure' for the attain 
mcnl of the end contemplated In he effected 
thereby, and ad* i*e* a different rule of con 
duct, imly.vifar a^ to preienl the dignity, 
or honour of the na!:mi Irom bong com. 
pfomded So hui£ a. the ve**el of stale is 
under the direction of so skillul a pilot, we 
need appi ehcnd, neither shipwreck, nor any 
other disaster. Km this digression 1 must 
apologue, should an apolo£v|he deemed ne. 
crssary. Mr. Monioe it shoulil he recol. 
lecte<l, acted uell his pait during the revo. 
hit ionary \s ar.

\Vc \sill no\v, my fellow citizens, res-ert 
to the situation ol the American colonies, 
when thev resoUed to throw off (he vokc 
ol Great Bti'am. The colonists having 
found, that all meliorating methods to bnn£ 
<".i eat llrifaifi to a just sense of their wrongs, 
hid proved .(hottive, were determined t o 
resist hy force the oppressions, the accu 
mulated opp'cksion.s uoder winch they 
groaned, and with Alacrity proceeded to 
mate active piepaiations for tfie com- 
plr'ton of this end, as well as for the p^r- 
pose ol srcurinj lo ihrmsrUc* the inesli- 
nuhle blessing' ol liberty and indcpcn. 
drncr.

\\'err I to recount all the v icissituilcs, 
dangers, hardships, disasters and privation*, 
t-> \shich our rnunlrvmen were subjected, 
»v li/o. cnpa^rcl in lUe i;rc.U slru^^lc tor our 

t,rrties. sslnilt like early blossijnn were 
then mil.tiding themselves to view, the rel». 
lion would transcend the limits usually pre 
scribed to a fourth of July oration To »a 
tuly \ouoltheUcllhave put stated, let 
any one read the history of the American re 
volution, and even then, he would have hut 
an imperfect idea ot the Miflcrings of IhoJc, 

"Who r»ar.Kt RnJ Wnl in trrf dom'i rauic'"
The colonist* having assumed a warlike 

attitude, did not long hesitate on whom lo 
leposc the chief command. I'.vcry eye wai 
instantaneously directed to one man, and 
lliat man was Washington, he. whose por 
trait now adorns our walls. To Washing 
ton then isas confided the destinies ol hit 
insulted and bleeding country lle.aj com. 
mander in chief of the colonial lorces, led 
forth hi-* hnvc rompatriots in arms to the 
held, and there unfurling the hanncr ol Ii. 
bcrtv. resolved lo conquer or die and ne 
ver did a people, except the t'.reck* in their 
stiife tvilh Ihe I'eruans, daie 'o ninth, with 
sole.rlul a dispi oporlion. Hut the hearts 
ol those champions of ticcdom were formed 
of stern stud, -ind moreover, they were con 
tending lor their dearest rights, which ope 
rated -as a povs eri ill incentive lo their actions,' 
and il we ronteinplate the eminently digni- 
lie<l pift lh.il u.M acted on Ihe vast nation 
al stage, with the brilliant scene, of inagna 
rutnityt "ivlum ind palriolic virtue, which 
our gallant countrymen exhil'iled thereon, 
it it suniriciit lo excite our highest admira 
lion. The most prominent actor in this 
impnilanl 'drama was Wllhington, whose 
"£re-U name" this day,

*Ml'iic» ibi»t>rh ll%»<>fU! t wilh luud Ippliutr"

I vvill novv, my fellow citizens, advert to 
Ihe prediopnsiitg causes ol the American re. 
volution, a ic\otulioti in favour ot a po 
pul-if covcr/ifncnt A resolution in favour of 
that law, which hai been handed down to 
us as an mvMuahlr Icgarv hy our ancestors 
 a revolut-on that Ja^s preserved lo the co. 
lunie«. undrr anol^ff naiiu-. the rights se 
( ui ed hy .Ma ^tia t' h.it t.i -- It was ow in ^ to 
the 4 epeated arts of violence committed hy 
Grr.it Iliil-iin a^nnsl the ti^htn and piivl 
leges ol the rolniues, tluillic revolution in 
Ameiiej was brought aho'il.

A »r lies ol in pi lies unirdiexed, or of com. 
plainti unheeded, is tci nstnittcd from gene, 
tation to generation - the memory of every 
outrage is preserved, from lather lo son, tin 
til at last tome -pjik ll-hts hy chance upon 
the collected mass ,,l combustibles, and then 
Inllovss the I evol'-tioli-u y explosion.

II we attenlivelv look thioiigh the various 
acts ol the Illitith Mmistiy in regard lo 
this rounlry, from its f'n >l settlement, down 
to the period when enticaly and lemon. 
Klrance yielded t*> debate and altercation, and 
thine last to an appeal lo arms, we ihall clu 
covcrtlKt Ihc Dcclaialiun of Jndependein i: 
contains hut an inconsideiable portion of 
their ouliagcotii tyrannies- It is to those 
acts that the icvoluliun may he asciibed._ 
Intlced il wan hv some aulhoc, as early a* the 
days of UIKTII Khzjbcth. piediclrd, Ihalthe 
conduct. oUhe .Mi iU»h M»v;-"v -, 
tlucc a revolution in America, ami 
the person vs ho foiclold thiii rvenl 
lived, he would have seen his pitdiction ra 
tified, (t is a lamentahk* f.ict, thai {hft 
llritish Minisliy weir, .it all limin, more 
nn \iolls lo pi ese've their places, llian to do 
jmtlice, whii-fi nude them tnoentible to the 
reiterated, hut respci-llul cumpl.iintn ol Ihe 
colonies. Kvery petition wa» considered by 
them ai an ad of disloyally, and Cotise 
((iienlly dinregardcd. Il it evident that the 
ministry ol Great UiiUin weic under the 
inlliieiicc ofaeelli^h policy a policy of all 
 then the moot dangerous a policy that 
like mildew blights whatever it touchea. 
Nay, oellishnest iuny be characlericed aa

cetsary appendage to the ceremonies of the 
day we are commemorating I therefore so 
licit youf indulgence, If not your attention, 
while I recount them, which I will do wilh 
as much expedition as possible. I must, 
however, injustice to my fellow citizens, 
say, that I do confidently believe ihef delight 
in having recounted to them whit Washing 
ton and his little army did during the war 
of the revolution.

The first signal battle that was fought af 
tcrlhc birth of the declaration ol incWpen 
deuce, was the action on f^ong Island. The 
battles of Lcxinglon, Hunker Hill, Koit 
Moultree, and mans olhers.were meie s.kir- 
mishes when compared to the affair on Long 
Island.

The engagement on Long Island began 
soon after day light on the twenty-»evtnth 
d.iy of August, seventeen hundred and 
seventy-six, by the Hessians, under general 
De llcister, and hy general ('.rant, alone 
the coast, and was supported hy Ihe Ameri 
cms, with great resolution, for a consider* 
blr tune.

The ti oops under lord Sterling, composed 
of colone Allees, colonel Stnallwood's, and 
colonel Halche't regiments, wilh Iwo bit- 
lallftns under colonel Miles, were engaged 
for six hours with (he whole of the Iinlish 
left, under general Oranl Their coolness 
and firmness would have reflected honour 
on veterans but so unhappily deficient 
were these fine troops in the means of in- 
lelligence, that they were only apprized of 
the movements of genera) Clinton hy his 
approach, having traversed the whole of 
the country in their rear. Their letreal 
being thus intercepted, a desperate effort was 
the only chance of escape, and a Urge pro 
poition alter ha v ing lor ced I heir way through 
the enemy's ranks, gained the woods   
many plunged into the marsh in liowan's 
cove, some were drowned, and othcis perish 
ed in the woods, but a considerable number 
cvenUiallv reached their entrenchments.

General De Heuter at the commencement 
ol the battle on Long Island wit told, «lhat 
the Americans were determined to give the 
foreigners no quarters," "»ery well,'" said 
that general with the utmost composuie. 
«-as I know the terms, I am ready to fight." 
I)c Heister was under the impression that 
the Americans were nothing more lhan a 
race of savages, and thai il they look any 
British prisoners, Ihey would lorturc Ihem 
over a slow fire, At. commit towards them o- 
I her acts ol enormity, but this general was de 
ceived in respect to I he Amcncanchaiacter, 
since Ihe Americans arc behind no nation 
in humanity. It is certain that no part of 
their conducl dui ing the war could et^ilal 
the inhuman murder of Miss M'Crea, a 
young lady of beatlty and accomplishments 
  she was murdered in her bridal robe, and 
what renders Ihe deed still more horiihle, is, 
that she it at murdeicd wilh the tomahawk 
of an Indian, then in Ihe Urilish service. 
This is a scene loo tragical longer to be 
presented loiha view, 1 must Iherelore draw 
over il Ihe veil ol oblivion the veil of obli 
vion did I say, no, Ibis »avagc acl has left a 
stain on the historic page, that even 
lime itself, the deslroyer ol all things, will 
scarcely be able to obliterate.

To return lo DC Heister   the information 
he received in regard to the Americans giv 
ing him no quarters had the desired effect, 
since the engage enl was in consequence 
lharcof, conducted wilh great ardour or 
rather lerocily on both tides  no mercy was 
shown no quarters given, but death and 
destruction were dealt in every direction.

Il wai the de-sire of Washington thai the 
enemy would asiaiilt him in his enticnch- 
menls since he was aware that raw- troops 
lell a backwardness in exposing Ihemselves 
lo field miiuruvres, but he knew Irom ev 
penence that they would fight behind any 
hieastwork however dail. Had Ihe llrili.ii 
assaulted him in this way, it would at least 
have rendered the victory doubtful.

Washington has been somewhat censured 
lor having fought Ihe battle on Long Island,

manoeuvred Washington, not even lord
Comwallis excepted. There was certainly 
something inexplicable in the conduct of 
lord Howe, while commanding the British 
force* in America.

Washington'a retreat through the Jerseys
to Pennsylvania, was an unbroken aerie* of 
discouragement to the American people, 
and well might the genius of libeity, in this 
hour of gloom and despondency, while 
hovering orer the American army, in the 
language of poetical inspiration, exclaim,

covered country from who* I 
 eller rrtnrns.''end Mlt  
mourn over his ashes.',   
Washington-iho. d«parte,C* 
 .the first in war, the firsttapii.' 
first in the heart* of his coontr 
he departed, not Vik.a meteor' 
along the iky, and who* <n*R] 
ly noticed, but like a eonstelbjL. S 
disappearance create, » TOjdf £* _!

I.,
.ImiT,

« II.I

the hydra that we are perpetually combat, 
ing, but the moniter rial to much vitality, 
that new headi aprins; up u the old one* 
are out off. It was this contracted policy of 
the British Ministry that induced 46«colo-

but I think it will unequivocally appear from 
an investigation of all the circunslanres at 
tending this transaction, that so far from 
being censured, his brow should hive been 
encircled with a wreath of imperishable 
laurels   he did on this occasion all that a 
general could have done  a battle could not 
be avoided, which being the case, Long 
Island was the most suitable position for 
this purpose Uut it was dangerous to hazard 
an engagement on an island' Had the acti 
on not taken place on Long Island, it must 
have been fought in New-York, but New 
York happens also to he «n island, BO that 
there was hut n choice of dangers or dith- 
culliei. Had Washinglon abandoned Long 
Island, he mint have withdrawn his lumps 
liom New-York, which would ha. r enabled 
the enemy lo remove all ohilruclions, am] 
moor Ihcir Heel in Kast river, thereby al 
lording them an opportunity of annoving 
the country. Long Island must have been 
a post ol some importance, or Howe. would 
not have spent an hour in attacking it; 
when he might have assailed oilier posts less 
impregnable. That Long Uland was BUS. 
ccplilile of defence, there can be no doubt, 
since llicre were al leaf, len Ihousand effec- 
live men stationed thereon, a number, how 
ever far infeiior lo thai ol Ihe enemy; but 
a hallle wns inevitable. During the engage 
ment on J^oi.g |S)AU<I colonel SmaJIwood't 
regiment from Maryland was neatly cut to 
pieces a regiment composed of youn" men 
and ol the first lumilies in the state.

A ohort time subsequent lo Ihc battle on 
Long Island, we find Washington at New 
ark, having arrived there after the rednc 
Siptt.^oJ fort W^BhyitWm and^Lec U the 
British. When VVasTiington reached New- 
ark, his army was reduced from twenty-jive 
thousand men to Ihree thousand five bun. 
dred, and waa daily diminishing. In t),; Y 
embarrassed situation he. scarcely knew on 
what to determine heat length said "We 
must retire to Virginia numbers will re 
pair to us for »aiely_we must carry on a 
predatory w»r, and if overpowered we must 
cross the Alleganies."

All that Washington now could do, was 
tomakoa rapid retreat, which was DO iu. 
diciously managed, that the van of Corn, 
wallis' army successively entered Newark, 
Uruniwick, 1'rinceton and Trenton, as the 
rear of the continental army wai leaving each 
of those places, ft finally at twelve o'clock 
tt night, reached the banks ol the Delaware, 
liutas the rear of the retreating army had 
left it. It it stated to be more than probable, 
Uut had Cornwallii have had the command

nrf i '.tie nc*".  '< r.-tt.l 
o ri«l>- C>c. « till nnpi 

J^ 1 m> rmlr r.ir, with llti|>i 
Invtilr Ihe «hrinr. wlwr.- »i4^ml Ift. 
Of lo.l mil t>kx*l, ihe wr'l raru'il |T,I».

In thi* hour of darkness, snvs Ihe histo 
rian, when clouds were resting on (he 
pavilion of their hopes, when the prayers 
of a whole people were to be lifted to Ihe 
n tr/niling dad, asuddcn illuminntion pa«e<l 
athwart the firmament. It was in the 
counc Is ol the nation. On the twcnly 
seventh day of Oeceqjber, seicnleen hun 
dred and seventy six, two days after Christ. 
mas, Washington was unexpectedly clothed 
by Congress with unlimited powers lor the 
conducl of the war, which lurnithed a prc. 
hide lo great events. The brilliant affairs 
at Trenton and I'rinceton took place soon 
alter this circumstance, whcicin the Ame 
rican tritops were victorious. The recruit 
ing service in America revived, owing to 
the action at Trenton, and went on prosper 
ously. It is somewhat remarkable, that in 
the vhort spare of thirty days, all that pait 
of New Jersey, which lies between New 
Brunswick and Delaware, was (« ice sue. 
cessively won and lost, won by a greatly 
supciioiir and tiiumphanl army ofveteian*. 
ind regained by an almust annihilated mi 
lilia.

The battles of Drandysvine and German 
town were fought after those at Trenlon 
and I'rincelon, and though the Americans 
were vanquished, the British had nothing 
to boast of, since they lost in the two acl i,mv 
nearly as nitny men as the Americans, but 
it the battles of flehmans' heights »m] the 
Covvprns where colonel Howard of Rllli 
more so signally distinguished himself, 
victory again perched on the Ameiican 
standard, a banner similar lo the one that 
now w aves over this edifice, or to the one 
tint so triumphantly waved over r'ott 
M 1 Hemy when bombarded hv the British 
Heel, during the recent conflict between 
Giril Britain .and the Iniled .Hrales of A 
merica, that "stai spangled baunei" which 
a distmguiihed batd ol our country has so 
happily described as waving, "O'er Ihe 
land ol the 1 ree, and the home of t lie hi are " 
Not long subsequent to the battle of Heh- 
man»' heights, Washington went into win 
ler quarlcit at Valley Korge where Ihe army 
suffered greatly for the want ol even the ne 
cessaries ot lile This circumstance is c'ose 
Iv connected with an incident that occurred 
al a different period of the revolutionary w-ar, 
an incident the relation of which is suffici 
ently affecting lo moisten every eye with 
the tear of sympathy; the incident to which 
I allude happened at the period when our 
lilllc patnol band were overwhelmed with 
the heaviest calamities, a period when thev 
were not only half famished, not only ex 
posed to the ravages of fire and sword, hut 
to the rigours of an inclement season, wjth 
scarcely a shoe to their feet, or a coll lo 
Iheir back. In Ibis comfortless condition 
did Ihcse sons ol Jiherly traverse the inhos 
pitable wilds of America, and it is a melan 
choly tart that Iheir niaich could be liaced 
over Ihc frozen ground hy Ihe tiarks ol 
blood that oored Irom their gashed leet. 
This must have been a spectacle truly heart 
rending Al a time when manv who are 
now in existence, vseie enjoying the luxu 
ries ol a winter's (ire side, (hi - dauntless hand 
of patriots, with Washinglon at then Iradci , 
were not only encountering all the hai dthips 
ineident lo a wmln's campaign, but ucie 
aKo manliilly contending loi tliosc hbeilies 
ol whic II w c no *v hav e the UnalKiy cil ti u it ion

supplied, and whose 
plated with poignant rtgrtt.

TURNPIKE TOLL LAV 
It will be  «  by ihe

decision of the highest Co 
dicalure in thit S-.»te, ih»,, 
portant question, as lo the
charging tolls by the Ttinpil 
panics ii finally mtled. ft
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Soma,r/ Owing, ~ '

01 enjoyment |l was this    Heaven 1/t.ni 
band"ol pntnols that eniancipalcd our coun 
try from the galling chains ol lran:.atlanl ic 
tyranny and oppression. The Iliitish and 
Amei icans were successively obtaining sir 
tones and sustaining defeats from the 
hallle on Long Island, lo the iiinelider ol 
Cornwallis at the siege ol York, asurirti 
der not only ol the force* uinlrr his tout- 
nuiul. but also a sui lenilei of those liheilics 
lor which we had been so l"tig slitigghng 
and it was uuw that \Vail, i n ,,t.in and Ins 
compatriols in arms, made good then pio 
misc. having coiiipcl.edtvranny, to prostrate 
herself at Ihc shiinc i>l liberty.

Kioni the surrcndei of Coiiu\jllis at 
the sie^c ol Voik down to the pieseut 
time, our country ha. been gi.idu.iHy 
using it, prosperity, and Ins. al length, 
aiquited a rank, a name, anil a character, 
among the n at ions ol Ihe eailh. .She has e.v 
tended* her dominion Irom Mime to the 
(iulph of Mexico, from the A (antic lo Ihc 
1'acihc Ocean. Ours is indeed a country 
peculiarly favoured by Dinne I'i uriiirncr, 
since the .Siinrfin- Hring has vuth an un 
spat ing hand lavished on ii the greatest 
bles.mg,, ,,110 is a happy land, lor it i, II,e 
land i>( herdoin; outi is a soil prodfrcflte 
and leitilc, licie aie cultivated in perfection 
literature, the aits, and the science*, which 
"l!'.'"li "I' luxuriantly ibool our path; com 
merce and agriculture. Ihil nurse ol the 
human rare, ulto fiouuili line. The iaind 
imju 'ivcmcotn, in other tespccts, that have 
la kilt place within the compass ol » tew 
years, evince, aliongly evince, a tpiril of 
enlrrprizo in our citizens. And as to in-

Town Turnpike Kvad I

TlllcOURf'SOPINlol 
In this ca.c, which depeodtt 

ly on the 33d section of tht , 
corporating several Turnpik,! 
Companies, the Court let B(, r 
to doubt. The privilege i 
by that section, to perionin 
on or adjacent to the Turnp.k 
within three miles of »ny 'fi 
Gate, by paying onceinisjesi] 
hours, must be confined to 
who reside on premiiei uhicfi] 
and touch the roid with 
miles of the Gne, andonnot) 
tended at contended for by 
pellant, to those who rcix 
where within < circle oii v,r«l 
of the Gate, whethtr thry rtil 
premises which loud the ro 
not. The judgment oil 
below is therefore iflirnvdwuil 
'1 rue copy. TH. HAiUlS,(

New Your..

MUSICAL 
One of the l'oe; 

that
"Music hath powers lo »out>-( lit

breatt, 
"To toflen rocki, and b<--J lit

oik,"
but we were not before 
it had the additiooif povcri 
barring locks, and UUtoj to] 
the watchfulness of i 
traveller. But from the (ol 
particulars, which we hut 
cd at the police office *c lindi 
be the fact. A lobbcry wji] 
outly executed, aided ty tht 
of music, a few di)i I ; IKC 
boarding house, No. 4, 1'roa 1. 
kept by a respective mn| 
Decker. One of lili 
man, possessed g 
locked in a tiunk, wn 
clut>;e to the UndlorJ, >f.d I] 
his bed room, a front 
iccund story; luvinga 
IIKU t lie entry, and 
wjs nut tucd, opening into il 
room, with i brd mining 'j 
the door the one locked, i!.t| 
bo:tcd witliin. A b«»riler, 
Cook, having le>rnt

place in the metropolis of Maryland'during 
the last year, owing lo the exertions ol 
aullve and enterpi ining col poi jlion, than in 
any one year since the foundation of Anna 
polis.

The mme ol Annapolis is In some inea 
sure associated with that ol the deliverer o. 
his country, since il wat in thai chamber 
(the senate chamber) Wiihinglon dcliverci 
up to an American Congress (he commit 
  ion under which he had fought und con 
qucred, a commission lor every letter o 
which he obtained a trophy.

Alter delivering up this commission 
whereby he had been enabled to erectalem 
pie ol adamant to liberty, he retired lo enjoy 
a dignified eaie in the armi of domestic hap 
pinett He was not, however, permitted t 
remain long in retirement, but wat called b, 
the unanimous voice of tht nation to pn 
side OTBT its councils, aid hi* wisdom io th

b.g
n>»rug. 

r mi broken in,

the money, conceived the dt^ 
making u Ins own. He cm?, 
cllow boarder (Agir) and t 
'rom without, for tiic plot, 
was hand.omelyf»ecuied HI

To draw away tlic bed,!"' 
hTouj-h the bolted door, won 1 

i none, and requited thino* 
some kind should be_ dt»>f 
cover that operation. 1'ortM 
>oie Mr. Cook obtained l ki{] 
"rom a North river sloop, 
rived laic in the evening, 
also necessary to keep the 
and the woman of the houit I 
cupicd as not to interrupt'^! 
age of the outside men th'<»l 
lowtr entry, up to the btdl 
aforesaid, through which th« 
was to be conveyed i" 1^ 1'] 
room where the lodgers i

jok'e post wjs in the b*r i 
superintend tlic piper «rho 
mcnccd his unremitting bl»* I 
10 o'clock, and to keep thel»] 
occupied in the bar, 
and punch, as soon »  
made he called for another,"" 
prevented his debouchment t 
bar. His fellow boarder, A 
Dutchman from Alban),J 
thii time, occupied the H« 1 
the woman in the backroom.

K' cold it Smyt 
LH.r«et, where 
rfc«o. i Mrs. K 

,1*1 Duienbero 
i the home, foa 

, boi of »a' 
idg Mrs. Kirl 
ihe indicate 

^ hid been t 
tfi where after mi 

t ,hey found adr 
£ foond»tion w 
-8t required. I 
( b»ve not yet be< 
^td Smyth ind I

i lie Saltm f -V

i information
name 

[^"one of the true 
^,y be>n the nafr

a: osTiccrs to kn 
,tfthe vrof**^!)" 
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a tiunk, wji jn 
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ed, opening into i 
Ii a brd standing i 
the one lockeJ, tl.e 
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Jook obtained i b 
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t, while the bolt- 
in, gave the ma; 

..itrongimpression of the 
tnd he committed those

officM on tttsj reinrn Of cite jfag 
frottfFranoc have been reinst ated, 
and those who assisted in the r«.«a- 
tablishment of the Constitution have 
been provided for.

"The late conspiracy in Madrid 
turns oat not to have been oF such 
moment as was at first supposed; and 
its precise object is still unknown. 
All opposition seem to be at an end, 
and those great ones, who, it is

rh»liceof Police, daring 
ed officer, to aearch
Smyih'. hottt. m 

, where he lived w.th 
Mr.. Kirk. Me..r». 

Dutenberry, hav.ng firit
 dine nvu«') ------ o
.TLiboi of sawdust, and by 
!iiiu Mrs. K.rk with a com- 
,t ihe indicated to them that 
 ! hsd been taken into the 
  where after much digging & 

J/,hey found adroitly cov«red 
ft foundation wall, the whole 

Tat required. Unfortunately, 
,hive not yet been able to ap- 
lud Smyih and Holden.

„.: Salem (Ma**.J Gnzetle. 
Citing Correspondent has com 
floated to "the following eo 

a information respecting ill 
,in of the name OHIO. 

one of thcfrnest ships in our 
a,, bemtlie nam. ofOHlO.it

be Ratifying t.o »" me of our 
lia: oiTiccrs to know the definiti 

|t{ih«worS^l>uringmy travels
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,h. room wh«reby 
and empty, he m^ 1
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acquainted with some o 
jtitlieit teltlers, men of good in 
mtinn, who give me the follow 
 iitorv or origin of the woid 

li:o. Thu noble river, from which 
iStite derives its name, was for 
ty Killed on its binks by scve- 
i tjthke tribes of Indians, who 

^tn very numerous and almost al- 
il viriincc will* each other; 

butquently nearly all their battles 
: fought in cjnoes on the river; 

,nd owinj to the immense slaughter 
i repcitedly made, they gave it the 

f sme of Ohio, which sipnifieS the 
r'ar r ver; or, it some of the chief. 

Jipliin it, the Bloody river; and 
kheri, the »treim of wir. This is 

tradition funded down by the 
iefj to its /int settlers, and is as 
ten to me by them; and if correct,

P t Ohio bears the only warlike 
lee of any State in the Union. If 
b eiplination is deemed of any 
*ti«;<icncf, by giving it publicity, 

I oblige
Friend to the ,V«ry.

known, are inimical to the new ays-
tern, are obliged to "hide their di- 
minlshed heada." The King, by a 
royal order, has appointed eight 
Aids-de-Camp to be near his person 
and have entrance at all times into 
his private apartment, and through 
whom to transmit hia orders. They 
are Ballasteroi, Campaverde, ODo- 
naju, Villacarapa, Zayas, Quiroga, 
Riego, and the couht of Almodovar, 
all of them, of course, tried Conati- 
tutionali.t.. All the troops in An 
dalusia are '.o be united, under the 
command of General O'Donaju, 
Quiroga to be aecond in command, 
and Arcoa^ucro, Chief of the Staff. 
Riego is employed in organizing a 
small constitutional army near Se 
ville. A ro^al order has been issu 
ed, suspending all embarkations of 
troops or officers for America, even 
in the character of volunteers, and 
there is no doubt that orders have 
pone out for an immediate suspen 
sion of hostilities there, and pro 
posing the es 1 ablishment of ntgocia 
tions.  This question is the great 
(tumbling block, and I think will 
Rive rise to much difficulty, & must 
finally be settled at tMc point of the 
bayonet; unlrss Spjin herself ycl<l» 
the point of independence, which I 
4m persuaded will be insisted upon 
by the provinces. The business 
has already rccn agitated in the 
public papers here, and <lid time and 
leisure, permit, 1 could furnish you 
with some curious productions on 
the subject. Meanwhile, several 
insurgent privateers are cruizing in 
the Mediterranean, and making ma 
ny prizes. No minister has yet been 
named for the United States, in the 
room of Vives, so that it is probable 
he will remain untouched. It is 
certain that Salmon will not be ap 
pointed, as he has returned to his 
old employment of Supcrmtendant 
of the works, of Tarifa."

.. , , ' ftoHEHiA,Ap«I^L •*
Faff ofaMb*Htai».-Q*jj*fn\tht 

at, the 2l.t rf Marcbv'T tertibU 
event took; pfcct m the circle of 
Sare*; in Bohegria. The Upper part 
of a mountain detlched itself, car 
rying away with it 16 houses and 
two churches' of the VillaJ*»t Stro- 
lira; which it partly bariff some fa- 
thorns deep in the loosened earth. 
The top of the mountain waa about 
twelve hoars in Coming loose, bat

t«ri ttoour trwA aff, tb* Hit bir •»Hb» introdoeeel to
ing been hired bf accident, without I again changed for aome offence com- ._.. -*.L^ ,. ——iu-j_- ^--i- -_ .i_j— I•ny of the knowledge 
tak ing required. M.

s0ch an under-
Rupp had also

^-  '. j • _   f

so unequally that, in the space of 
an hour, some of che buildings slid 
down 10 paces, others 20 paces, till 
at length they all fell into the ruins, 
at the distance of 30O paces. Hap 
pily no lives were lost. The-event 
seems to have been prepared by the 
wet seasons which have preceded 

present yeaa, 'e,nd the heavy 
snow of last winter is supposed to 
have contributed to it. The spots 
over which the detached part of the 
mountain passed, presents the ap 
pearance of flakes of ice piled upon 
each other.

to contend againat the prejudices of 
the peasantry. He wai supposed 
to have communion with the devil. 
He waa. charged with heresy, and 
every obstacle W*a thrown in the 
way of an enterpice which they re- 
garded a. abaurd and impracticable. 
All the.e! difficulties, however were 
surmounted, and he had at laatthe 
satisfaction of observing the trees 
descend from the mount a'in with the 
rapidity of lightning.

The larger pines, which were a- 
bout one hundred feet long, and ten 
thick at their smaller extremity, ran 
through the space of three leagues, 
or nearly nine miles,

muted subsequent to their partial, 
he put on a wiselook and addressing 
the ass, said, "No, no, my good fel 
low, you will not catch me ffalla, 
vaya vmd. con Diofl, "CWieB ts> 
conoce, que te cornpre"--let kin» 
who is hot acquainted with yoal 
you."

(R. I.) June 30. 
| from Hjmm. Uy the Dido, ar- 

1 it Mublehead, we src favour- 
l»ilhin inierciting letter from 

t'ntnd in Cadix, on the subject of 
Wihiflairs, dated May 11, 18'-!(>. 

sn extract, from which
 wld leem that the ncy order of 

inp is firmly cstablishc^% »od that 
1 >pprehcniion is entertained of 
»Weluy of the Ring or the wise 
'«*u»nce of the people: 
"The new system goes on well, 
ttmcour of party is daily dimm- 

1 the ptospcxt seems fair, 
I be completely consolida- 
tsbl'uhed, without further 
or difficulty. The Ring 

x'ootievery day more popular and
  re beloved, and his satislu: lion 

|»»1 content keep equal pace. There 
|"» now be no doubt of his good 

>nJ lincerity. In a Madrid 
Ir'Ptr, w e have the substance of a 
| c «»eriation between him and the 
|''"ich fVrnbauador on this subject.
 'Mungobierved,  '! have undcr- 
"^'t is said in Trance, that 1 
°"« >cccded to the Constitution 
""fiect.iiiy, and nuUrom choice.

i
' 111 your master and your friends, 
*"')'» false; that l'd,d it of my 

WD "f«e will and accord, »nd sin- 
°«<ly re Rr,

Boilon, July 4.
By the bri? Eight Sons, captain 

 Low, from .\1bittcrdam we have re 
ceived Brussels' papers to May C!.  
We have translated from them the 
following paragraphs:

WRISBADEN, April 23. 
An event a. deplorable a. extra 

ordinary, ha. thrown our city, the 
most important place in the duchy 
of Nassau, into con.ternation. We 
possessed, a. it i. well known, an 
admirable spring of hot water, which 
supplied our biths. These, which 
were considered among the most sa 
lutary of any in Germany, drew here 
every year » considerable number of 
foreigners and strangers, lor the 
convenience of our illustrious visi 
tors, we had been constructing a 
large edifice, destined to receive BO 
new baths. The work was finished 
and in order to bring the water ne 
cessary to supply these baths, they 
dug an aqueduct and a well which

.is to 
principal

are tranquil and 
»nd there appears little or 

£er of their carrying their 
"quired'TibcTiy to .uch'an 

| *.««, u would make it .degene 
 * "J "itchy » nd confusion. A

<«ed

tor. lllt
,

°f this nature might be 
judging from the cxpcri 

took pTace \n France

draw its waters from the 
hot spring. But suddenly 

this magnificent spring ceased to 
flow. The source was probably de 
ranged by the digging, and the wa 
ters have (tisfcrscd themselves in 

>me other wa\, into the bosom ot 
earth, \xprcsscs have been 

cspatchcd in all directions to corn- 
nunicatc this sad intelligence. His 
royal highness the duke of Nassau, 
who arrived in, haste from his resi 
dence at Bibcrich, visited the spot, 
and sought to quiet the distressed 
inhabitants. But the latter say, 
they would ra'.hcr have seen the 
whole city of Wnsbadcn in (limes 
than lose their hot spring. The 
newly dug aqueducts and the well 
have been filled up without delay, 
but the old fountain has neverthe 
less remained cry; and our spring 
has disappeared. All the scientific 
men in the neighbourhood have been 
summoned to Rive their opinion, and 
we await with the most lively im-

. tr««
m the national character 

People: And moreover

»«» little 
''Political

»U Spain. There has 
prosecution on account

the plan 
ma to be

on and the uniting 
which i. undoubtedly 
»l the same time the 
|u«ice, however, has 
those who have suf- 

tnoCon.tmUional Ciul0} 
w«r«, deprived o[ thoif

Jlccount of the cthbraled Slide of Alp. 
ftac/i, constructed on Mount FUatus, 
by .V. Rupp, engineer, 

By Professor Pictet, of Geneva.
For many centuries the rugged 

flank, and the deep gorge, of Mount 
1'iUtui, were covered with impene 
trable forest.4 Lofty precipice, en 
circled them on all side*. Even the 
daring hunter, were .carcely able 
to reach them, am! the inhabitants 
of the valley had never conceived 
the idea of disturbing them with 
the axe. The.e immense forests 
were therefore permitted to grow, 
and to pctish, without being of the 
least utility toman;till a foreigner, 
conducted into their wild recesses 
m the pursuit of chamois, wa* 
struck with wonder at the sight and 
directed the attention of several 
Swiss gentlemen, to the extent and 
superiority of the timber. The 
most intelligent and skilful indi 
vidual., however, considered it 
quite impracticable to avail them 
selves of such inaccessible stores. 
It was not till November, 1816, 
that M. Rupp and three Swiss gen 
tlemen, entertaining more sanguine 
hopes, d:ew up a plan of a slide, 
founded on trigonometrical mea 
surement. Having purchased a cer 
tain cxtcnt'o'f the forest from the 
commune of Alpnach, for six 
thousand crowns, "they began the 
construction of the slide, and com 
pleted it in the spring of 1818.

The slide of Alpnach is formed 
entirely of about 25,000 large pine 
trees, deprived of their bark, and 
united together in a very ingenious 
manner, without the aid of iron. It 
occupied about 160 workmen during 
18 months, and cost nearly 100.00O 
francs, or 4,2501. It is about 3 
league, or 4-t,OOO English feet long, 
and terminates in the lake of Lu 
cerne. It iias the form of a trough, 
about six feet broad, and from three 
to six feet deep. Its bottom ii 
formed of three trees, the middle 
one of which has a groove cut out 
in the direction of its length, for 
reccivingsmall rills of water, which 
arc conducted into it from varioui 
places, for the purpose of diminish 
ing the friction. The whole of the 
slide is sustained by 'JOOO supports, 
and in many place, it i. attached 
to the rugged precipice of gra- 
ntite.

The direction of the slide is both 
straight fk zigzag, with an inclina 
tion of froii IO to IB degrees. It 
is often carried along the side of the 
hills, and the llanki of pretiptate 
rocks, and sometimes paiaes over 
their lummits. Occasionally it goes 
under ground, and at other times 
it is conducted over thedeep gorges 
by scaffolding 120 feet in height.

The boldncis whichcharactcri.es 
this work; the sagacity displayed in 
all its arrangements,^* the skill of 
the engineer, have excr*d wonder in 
every person who hai slen it. He 
fore any step could be ta%en in its 
erection, it was necessary to cut 
several thousand treas to obtain a 
passage through the impcnetrLblc 
thickets and as the workmen ad 
vanced, men were posted at certain 
distances in order to point out the 
road for their return, and to dia-

in three mi 
nutes and a half; and during their 
descent, they appear toi>e only a few 
feet in length. Thearrangemcnts for 
this part of the operation a re extreme 
ly simple. From the lower end of the 
slide to the upper end, where the 
trees were introduced, workmen 
were posted at regular dispatches, & 
as soon a. every thing wai ready, the 
workman, at the lower end of the 
slide cried out to the one above him, 
'let go.' The cry was repeated 
from one to another, and reached to 
the top of the slide in three minutes. 
The workman at the top cried out 
to the one below,'it comes,' and the 
tree was instantly launched down 
the slide, preceded bytthc cry which 
was repeated from post to post  
As soon as the tree had reached the 
bottom, and plunged into the lake, 
the cry of 'let go' was repeated as 
before, and a new tree was launched 
in a similar manner. By these 
means a tree descended every five 
or six minutes,provided no accident 
happened to the slide, which some 
times took place, but which was in 
stantly repaired when it did.

In order to shew the enormous 
force which the trees acquired Irom 
the great velocity of their descent, 
M Rupp made arrangements for 
cabling some of the trees to spring 
ftom the elide. They penetrated 
by their thickest extremities no less 
than from eighteen to twenty four 
feet into the earth, and qnc of the 
trees having by accident struck a- 
gainst the other, it instantly cleft 
it through its whole length, as if 
Struck by lightning.

Scarcely a tree of this singular 
work now remains, Political event, 
destroyed the demand for the timber, 
though of the best possible quality; 
and M. Rupp laboured almost whol 
ly in vain.

Extratf of a letter from
Jane 20.

"Last Friday the 16th, the city 
witnessed the most alarming and in 
human acta evet committed. Not 
less than seven peaceable inhabitanta 
fell victims to the poignard of a 
band of assassins, who to the shim* 
of upwards of 100,000 inhabitant! 
still remain undiscovered- A friend 
of yours was arrested that night, 
and robbed of his watch and what 
money he had about him, and for 
tunately saved his life by giving 
what they chose to take from him. 
We witness these scenea almost 
rvcrv day, and no one has courage 
enough to denounce the villains for 
fear of their resentment. Thus you. 
see, that the Spaniards are not 
greatly enlightened, or ameliorated 
by the Constitution."

The City of Cadiz is older than 
Rome, London, Pans, or Vienna, 
oUU-r than Madrid & Naples,Stock 
holm, and St. Petersburg, and Con 
stantinople she ii a. old a. Jero.a- 
Icm. She ii after Tyre and Sidon, 
the oldest n-ercantile city in the 
world. When the pyramida in 
Egypt were built Cadiz, too, waa 
built. When Troy wa. destroyed, 
this Neptune city wa. raised out of 
the ocean. Cade., the now Cadiz, 

t an old colony of the Phcenicisns, 
who used this favourable situation 
to build the town, on account of the 
trade of the west coast of F.urope 
and Airica, which wis done about 
"00 years before Christ.

A French paper say., "M. Soor- 
dcau, the French con.ul at Tan- 
gicrs, was met on the seashore by 
the sherifTe Sidy Teyed-el-Bocaly, 
who gave him a severe blow with 
a stick, and knocked him down.  
The consul complained to the em 
peror of Morocco, who, anxious to 
shew his respect for Europeans, or 
dered the sheriffs Sidy Teyed to be 
put to death; reserving, however, 
to the French consul the power of: 
pardoning the offender if he thought 
proper. M. Sourdeau gave a noble 
example of generosity, by hastening 
to pardon his assailant."

psticnce 4fie nsulrof their confc, 
rcnces, in hopes that some remedy 
may be fouud to our evil.

BHUSHKLS, May 1. 
A young man has been tried at 

Leige for having killed one of his 
comrade, in a duel. He was defend 
ed with great ability by Mr. bau- 
vage, but after a trial that lasted 
three days, he was, on the 26th ult.
pronounced "guilt y of volunurv 
homicide, but provoked to it by great
violence to his person." He was 
condemned lo three yean imprison- 
meat. ^

cover in the gorges the place, where 
the pile, of wood had be»n e.tsSJaish-

fROM THE NF.W-YORK AMERICAN.
(fuien no tf conoce, due te comprt.' 
The following anedote gives the 

origin of the above Spanish proverb: 
Two Robber, palling over the 

Sierra Morena, obiervcd a peasant 
leading an asi, which they supposed 
might be wonh possessing. Not 
wishing to iniure trie owner, and at 
the same lime to amuse themselves 
at his expencc, one sluy slipped the 
halter from the animal's head, and 
put it over his own, while the other 
led the beast among the bushes,  
This pasicd unobserved by the pea 
sant, wnosc astonishment may be 
easily conceived, when, on turning, 
he louiul ttul he was leading a hu 
man being "Madrc de DIOS!" he 
exclaimed, "who are you?" ''You 
lee before you," said the robber, 
"the asi that you just now 
ed; a lew years since 1 w.n 
from a man to that animal, for ma 
ny crmics 1 had commuted, a nay on 
are aware that 1 have betn well pu 
nished. Many are the blows that I 
still feel which you luve inflicted 
0:1 my carcase, St many arc the nights 
1 have laid upon the bare ground, 
without even a thisvlc or decayed 
olive for my supper; but through the 
intercession ot the Virgin, and the 
saint who presides over my destiny, 
1 have again resumed my natural 
shape gracias a DIOS."

The peasant, firmly believing in 
miracles embraced him with tears 
in his eyes, and insisted upon his 
going home with him to his cottage. 
''Wife," »»id the peasant, ««you sec 
before you the poor a.s ovjr whose 
back you have broken so many 
broom-sticks, whoae labour ha. been 
.o

	 of IMlen.
I'utrntitr, Ten Ita pot»
Amrnilrrirnt Ten maa men
( illintriei All Rrtat «in
Knrrtlopcdu A mr« cold fjo
llrrakf>%t Kat bikcn
Ttlr|j;r.i|.h« Grcal help*
A'lronomrn Moon ilarert
Atlriiiiulnrt* No n>0r« llan
LA* ycr* ?Sty ware
CrniCriKiary Nay I repent 1C
Drtnorntka) Comic »1 trido
Krvuhiiiun To lo»e rum
Sovereignty 'Ti> y« notcrnor
I'uiiiihnicnC Nine (humpi 
Orator Henry Hunt No onr IrulK. Harry
John (.»!<- Juno Src John in Gaul
William Cobbru I'll be at lU mob. W.C.
Radical reform! Kare mad frolic

cd. M. Rupp was obliged more
than once to be .uspended by cordaj; 
in order to descend precipices many 
hundred feet high: and in the first 
mouths of the unmaking, he was 
attacked with a v^fenl fever, which 
deprived him of the power of su 
perintending his workmen. Noth 
ing, however could diminish his 
invincible perseverance. He was 
carried every day to the mountain 
in a barrow, to direct the workmen, 
which Was abaolutely neceaaary, aa 
he had acarc^ two good carpen-

beneficial to ufc now changed to 
his original form, Having been meta 
morphosed for crimes which he owns 
having coms»jttcd, bu; now forgiven. 
Ask his friendship, and let him de 
part with blessing ol God."

Some weeks after, the peasant and 
the robber tt'/io hud tnkeu posnension 
of the oaj, met at the same fair the 
former to replace the animal so mi 
raculously taken from him, which 
the latter wished to sell. But what 
waa '.he astonishment of the peasant 
when among othera, his own animal 
was offered', Supposing it to be the

An Overseer Wanted.
The nubscriber wishfl* to employ »n 

Overncer, well acquainted with the cul 
tivation of Tobacco, lo attend, for tha 
rnnuing year, to her farm, situate about 
MX mile* from the City of Annapolis.  
Kite will givo liberal wage*, but will 
expect the ^krion she employs to pro 
duce ftuliftfaclury recommendations as 
to his character and qualification*.
/ Harnh Clements. 

/ Annnpoliii. July 13. I8JQ.____tf.

Sheriffs Sale.
Hy rirtueof a writ of fieri faciu from 

Anne A rundel county, and to me direct 
ed, will be expoard to public sale, on 
Tliurndnj the 20th inal. on the premises, 
18 head cattle, pair of oxen, one wag 
gon. Heiz^d and taken us the proper 
ty of Amtirone Updearaff, and will be. 
nold to natisfy a debt due Samuel lies- 
ton, Jonathan Kllicott, surviving obli- 
l^ona of John Kllicott. Sale (o com 
mence^ f2 o'clofV; flJr c«th.

lienj. & ithtr shfT. 
A. A. County.

July 0.__________ ___t».

An Overseer Wanted
To take chat-goof a Tobacco planta 

tion A renxx-uble Man whooap bring 
.atiofactory tnatiinonialaof his charac 
ter and capacity, will meet with an eli- 
gibln nttualion and good wages. Apply 
ut lhi» ulUce.

July ft

A Valuable 
to plantation, 
flee.

June 29

wo



POETRY.

ttine^for April.
Maga.

fIU««»T«datthe Office of the New- York 
Commercitl Advertiser.)

The following touching Verse* are 
taken from a Newcastle Newspaper, 
the "TyneJrtercury."

A WINTER MORNING, 
It wai upon a wint'ry mom, — N- 
\Vben §now flakes on the wind were

borne,
The keen black frost had scarcely failed, 
And sleet and rain. by tnrni assailed   
I marked, a* where in warmth 1 stood, 
And the sight did almost freete my

blood,
A little infant, on a stone, 
Chilled and shivering, sat alone.

The mow foil thick and fast, yet h« 
Did never speak, but pileously 
Upon each parser, with a sigh, 
Bent hi» little, tearful eye   
Yet of him notice none was taken, 
He seemed to be by all forsaken, 
Ai cold and shivering on the stone, 
The little Mi'.Vercr sat alone. 

He asked not aid   he looked for one 
Who came not  who. ala*' was gone 
For ever from him   ne'er was he 
Again lhat guilty one to see, 
Nor e'er again wan that sweet boy 
To warm liis mother's heart with joy; 
For she, that morn, upon that htonc, 
Had Icll him there to Hit alone.

At length bin fears his silence broke, 
And Urns the little lost one spoke. 
"Alas' melhinks she lingers long   
I cannot »cc her in the throng. 
I strain my ryes to look in vain, 
A UK' she will not come again   
And yet she promised, when alone 
She left me sitting on this stone.

"Oh, mother' come to me, for 1 
Am cold   rind nick   and verily 
Molhinks the night begins to full, 
For dnrkness shuts me out from all 
I saw before   I feel not now 
The damp snow falling on my brow, 
And »ure the cold ha* left this nlonn, 
Where I have sat so long alone.

"Come, motlier.rome' nor Urrv longer, 
For oil' this weakness grown -.till stron

ger;
Come, mother' lake mo to my home   
How fmnt I am   come mother   come." 
He laid no more-   bin little breast 
Heaved but once, then sunk to rest. 
Now calm, and colder than the stone 
Where first he sat, he lie* alone.

But soon that wretched mother came, 
With her eyes in tears Ac her heart in

flame, 
And   God!   how ihe stood in mute

surprise
When first the vision met her eves, 
When first his little face nJie knew   
So chang'd from the laxtand lovely hue 
It wore that morn, when she left him

alone. 
In tempest and storm, on a damp cold

stone.

Dut who shall tell the pangs she felt, 
As madly in the snow ntie knelt 
And clasp' d him round, in her deep

distress,
In all his chilling icinesV   
The tear at once forsook her eye, 
And she. rais'd a harsh and horrid cry, 
That nerm'il on its rushing wing to hear 
The la:>l of her knowledge of grief and 

earn.

Oh" ne'er will she la»lc iweel rent again - 
For madness reigns in her troubled

brain, 
For her boy she calls thro,' clay and

night; 
In coldness   indarknesi, in pale moon

light  
"My boy! my boy' have you »cen my

boy."' 

Not another thought does her mind
employ; 

Not a gleam of hope from the past can
she borrow,

-ArAindel Coqnty,to wit1
On application to the subscriber in 

»be reoeea* of Anne-Arundel eounty 
court, M chief judge of the third Judi 
cial district of the State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of Wm. Young, 
of the said county, stating that he is 
in actual custody for debt, and praying 
for the benefit of the insolvent laws of 
this state, and that hh>Mnon maybe 
released from confi ntiuefct on the terms 
prescribed by law, a schedule of his 
property, and a lint of his creditor* on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
said William Young, having satisfied 
me that he has resided two years wilh- 
in the state of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of his application; 
  F do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge, that the said William Young 
he discharged from his confinement, 
and that he be and appear before the 
county court of Anne.Artmdel on the 
third Monday in September next, and 
at such other daystr-iand limes as the 
court shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and interrogatories as may be 
proposed to him by his creditors, and 
that he give notice to his creditors, by 
cau«ing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some new-, paper published in the 
city of Annapolis, once a week lor three 
months, before the said third Monday 
in September next, to appear before 
said county court on the said day for 
tho purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, und to shew cause, if 
nny they have, why the said Willinm 
Young should not have the benefit of 
the k^id nets of insolvency.

(liven under my hand and seal this 
HHh April, IB'.

NOTICJB.
Wai^Mgutted fo my cojtodj on thj> 

18th fast. tofctaoJack, a« the properly 
of John B. Tnonha^of Charles county, 
his owner is ttqaeMadto take him a- 
WST. or the law will beOBOi plied with 
by the subscriber.

n Btnj. Barris,^ 
•. j Calvert coun> 

JunWCT.____________2w

NOTICE.
Person* who are indebted to the sub 

scriber either by bond, note, or open 
account, which has been standing above 
12 months, are earnestly requested to 
make payment between this and the 
middle of July next, or otherwise satis 
factorily secure the samo, e1*e suits 
will be instituted, tJ longer indulgence 
cannot be given. L~

fjtharles Waters.
June 8. *^ 6w.

The JNew and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMEJfT WCKAR8, COM-

Irish
JW, a JNMh ChaHu ttrtett Baltimore.
The subscriber import* and will be

constantly supplied with ever/
description of

IRISH LINENS,
which he will sell on the most reduced

terms. 
He hto nowon hand 150 ca*es 4-4 7*8 <c

3-4 white linens, fin* and coarse a*>
•ortmenU
ditto half bleached and brown do. 

6-4 &. 10-4 diaper 4t daroask table linen 
3 4 diaper 
5-4 sheetings 
7-8 lawns 
DowUss, Droghedas, Derrics, Duck,

Dingle Linen Checks.

The above good* have all been im 
ported this spring, and a« they arc 
roruigncrf from the Manufacturer*, 
will be found as cheap as any in Ame 
rica.

W. R ADAIR, Jr. 
He has also in Store, 

Madeira Wine of very superior quality, 
Bras* Wire, 
2 Lustres, 
London made cloth* and superfine

blue clotha. //J
April 20. / J tf  

r my liai

As she wanders alon
her sorrow. 

A*cv>caslle, Dec. 2.

in tho gra*j, O f

  the erection of bridges t 
''the materials anjLx-OI>H

To Bridge Builders.
The Commissioners for building a 

Bridge over South River, distant from 
thecily of Annapoli* about four miles, 
are prepared to contract for the build 
ing thereof; they therefore invite the 
attention of Bridge builders to this sub 
ject, and request that they will forward 
their propo»al«, or apply in person. As 
the communioncm winh to have the 
advice of persons more experienced in 

i than ihemitclveii, 
DHlruclion of tho

bridge will be determined on after a 
proper consideration of the estimates 
and plans which may be submitted to 
them. Any oOmmunication"addressed 
to the commissioners of the Suurh^i- 
ver Bridge Company Annapolis, will 
receive immediate attention.

Henry Maync.dier, President. 
June 29

The Editors of National Intelligen 
eer, the Federal Gazette, Baltimore, 
and the Maryland Republican, Anna 
polis, will insert the above for nix 
weeks, and forward t&a,lr account* to 
this oflfloe. )

List of Letters
llcmaiiiing in thf I'ost-Ojfice, Anna 

polis. July ], 18*0. 
Doctor tli Ayres, (2) Joseph Alien, 

Adam CUrke Avard, Elizabeth Boyd. 
John Broun, Jr. Ann Burley, John 
Hiown, Thomas Bruer, Jacob W. Uird, 
Win Hrewor, Wm. Uryant, Brice B 
Brewer, ( J ) Ann Ueardslcy, Elizabeth 
Itrrwer, R. I Crabb. (2) Mary CroM, 
John (Campbell, Henry Clark, Miss 
Carron Peregrine Coward, Thomaa B. 
Uorscv, (2) John Davidson, Wm. C. 
Uavis (J) Jnines Disney, Mr. Dodge, 
Mary Davis. David her.pnon, John Kw. 
ing. Daniel Flynn. Joseph Fouler, Ri 
chard Frlsby, Mordccai Goswell. Mr. 
(iiganl, (>. Grammar, John J. Gibson. 
Thomas Harris, (2) Oiiborn 8. Har 
wood, R (i. Harper. Ab<ah»rn How- 
land, Henry Holland, M. Haimnond, 
Thos. \V. Hall, Hhadrack Hall. (;i) A. 
(». Hnmmond, Isaac Hopkins, Mary 
Hnmelton. Rebecca Harris, Kdward 
Hall, Sarah llynson, Richard T. Hazle, 
Jauxs H. Hyde, Charles Johnson, 
Charles II Johnson, George Kirby, 
Henrv Kcmp, John V. Kennedy, (2) 
John Kipp, Levin R. King, Wm. Kilty, 
Sarah A. Lucas, Anny Lusby, Peter 
Miller, Thomas Meredith, John H. 
Marriott, Joseph Mayo, Daniel Mur 
ray, (2) H M. Murray, Ixsvi Msxcy, 
Alexander J. Murray, Licut. James 
Monroe, U S. A. Joseph Norris, James 
Pollard. Henry Peck,Cassaway Pindell. 
Been S. Pignmn, John Robinson, \V.S 
Richardson, John Reeves, Robert Ram 
»ay. Colonel Joseph Sclden, Gustavus 
Schmidt. Harriet ShaalT, Rezin Spur 
rier, 1'lnlip Snovvdcn, John Stevenson, 
Win. Spencer, Augustine Sappinglon, 
George Slaylor. Muj. Jonathan Selden, 
Jciinclta H. Steven«, Andrew Sliccr, 
(ierrnrd Hopkins Snowden, Leonard 
Scott, Miss Sally Slewart, Edward Til 
ly. Wm. Terry, W G Tuck, Doctor 
Jonathan Waters, Doctor Anderson 
Warfield, Elijah Weetnit. Rachel Wes 
ley, Sarah \Vhilelock, Henry Wood 
ward, Robert Welch, of Hen Jonathan 
Weedon, Kdward Williams, Joseph 
Wood. Mr. Withey, Nicholas Walkins, 
lof Thos.) Do<:tor Walter Wyville (U) 
Jacob Waters, Harriet Wilks.

James .Vuiirof, /'. M,
_ ;5w-_ 

Fanners Hank of Maryland,
22d June,, 1820.

In compliance with the charter of 
the, Farmers Bunk of Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto establishing

Brunch thereof at Frederick town,

Of tjpHf description 
tAth.it

neatly exeevtti(

Notice is hereby given to the. stockbol 
der» on the Western Shore, that an 
election will be held at the Banking- 
house, in the city of Annapolis on the 
first Monday in August next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 
o'clock, P. M for the purpose of choos 
ing from amongst the stockholders, 
sixteen director* for the li^nk at An 
napolin. At nine directors for the Itranch 
Bank at Frederick lownv 

By order,
JONA. PINKNEY.Canh'r.

J"'»P2 1J . jjf-V^-v . 
Tho c.unu.0 01 tne MaryTanA'Repub- 

liciiii, Anmipolis, ayd Federal Gazelle 
and American, IiyfiAore, are requesl- 
ed to publish thoAySvt one a week for 
four week*_____*___________

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from tho orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
del county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Horatio U. Mun- 
roe, late of said county, 4fjce**ed.. All 
persons having claim* against said de 
ceased, are requested to present thorn, 
legally authenticated, and those indebt 
ed l» make immediate payment.

Jonathan Ititfciwy, 
i June »£.

7/OI commenced her regular route 
behceen Easton, jinnapolis und Bal 
timore, for the accommodation oj Vas- 
icngcn, Horses and Carriages.

The Maryland is pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United States.

She leaves Easton on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
Todd's Point and Oxford, lo r^ceiv* 
passengers; arrives at Annapolis al half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half past two o'clock, arrives at Balti 
more at six o'clock, PM.lhe same even 
ing. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrives at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Easton 
at six o'clock the same evening. Pas 
sengers wishing lo go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive al Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

O-AII Baggage and^ltfrt at the 
rink of the owners tt"'jfrr (_

March 2.__________________

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
December Session, iSlV. 

Just published, and for Sale at this Of
(ice. 

Price One Dollar,
AI.80,

THE rOTES cj- PROCEEDINGS 
Of tho name Sctuiion.

1'rice— gl 50. 
March 23._______________

Union Manufacturing Company of
.Maryland.

NOTICE In conformity to a Re 
solution of the Stock holders of this com 
pany, at an adjourned meeting held at 
the Merchants'Coffee House, on Mon 
day, the 8th day of May, 1820, a book 
is now opened, and will continue open 
till the sixth day of August next, and 
no longer, at the company's W arehouse, 
No. 162 Market-street, for the purpose 
of receiving subscriptions for an ad 
vance of FIVE DOLLARS on each 
share of stock, for not less than FIVE 
YEARS  for which advance the subscri 
bers thereto will receive half yearly 
dividends at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, and the property of the 
company will be pledged for the re-pay 
ment of said advance and dividend, at 
tho period above mentioned.

Certificates of such advance, trnns- 
ferable on the books of the company 
in like manner as the original slock, 
will be issued in due form. 

By order,
R. M1LLKR, jr. President,

Baltimore, May 24th, 1820. 
June I

fcjy-The editors of the Frederick- 
lown Herald, the Hager'stown Torch 
1'ighl, Murylau^sGazette and Easton 
Slur, will insuf the above till the oth 
day of AugusJ( *"d forward their ac 
counts to thypresident for payment.

Prince-(leorge's County Court,
April Term, I82o.

On the application of Alpha J. Hy- 
alt, by petition in writing, to the judg 
es of Prince-George's county court, for 
the benefit of the act of assembly for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
and the supplements thereto, a schedule 
of his property, and a list of his credi 
tors, on oath, as far as ho can ascertain 
them, being annexed lo the said petiti 
on; and the court being fully satisfied 
that the said Alpha J llyatt ban com 
plied with all the requisites of the said 
acts of assembly, and that he is in 
actual confinement for debt, nnd no o- 
ther cause It is thereupon ordered and 
adjudged by the said court, that the «aid 
pelilioner be discharged from confine 
ment, and the first Monday in Septem 
ber next is appointed for the said peti 
tioner lo deliver up his properly, and 
lo have a trustee appointed for the be 
nefit ol his creditors; and it is further 
ordered, that the said Alpha J. Hyult, 
by causing a copy of the aforegoing to 
be published once a week for three 
months successively, in the National 
Intelligencer or Maryland Gazette, be 
fore the said first Monday in Septem 
ber next, give notice to his creditors 
that they be and appear before this 
court on the said day, to recommend a 
trustee for their benefit. 

Test,
AQUILLAWiLLL, Cl'k. 

May 11. jy

CITY HOTEL.
That H'ell Kncnvn EsUiblishment, the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City of Annapolis, has lately
bee a purchased, and is now

occupied by
JAMEH Wll.LlAM&OJT,

Who has opened a large and commodi 
ous TAVERN, where Boarders nnd 
Travellers will receive the most unre- 
milted attention, and the bent of every 
thing which tho seasons afford.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be assured that 
every exertion will be mado, and his 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invites those 
who have never witnessed his desire, to 
please lo give him a call, confident that 
if Ihey do so oncrr, they will repeat Iho 
visit whenever opportunity ofterti.

The Best Liuuorn, and fare of every 
kind, thai can be procured, shall be 
offered lo his cusloiner*, und the great 
est attention paid to, and care taken of 
their horses. He therefore solicits pub 
lic palronuge.

March 2.1. // If

« Mas.
that larg*.
near the O
a Tavern bjr*.
U prepared to i
by the day, "
who may be
their patronage, nay be -fftjri
every exertion willb« toad«u '•
their comfort and »atkfa«U«si
very Stable being sitoatei
nity of her Hou**, T
with entire confidence,
Horses being carefully

Tobacco Lands,
The subscriber ha* betwc* i 

600 acre*, of Laiyi for S.^, 
the waters of Rhode Ri««r, 
Arundel county, lyingbetw 
perty of Col. Mercer, and 
lately sold by him, and now owi»7 
Mr. Contee of Prince-G«orga'|

These lands are considered 
the first quality for Tobacco, 
very luxuriant crops of clover 
the plaster cultivation; abooti] 
wood and timber, and haveiew 
spring! of water.

The improvements are thw«. 
co houses, a good negro quitter" 
corn house. If suitable to perio 
sirous of purchasing, they will b« 
vided and sold in small ptreclt. ; 
Gray, living with John MMCM, 
Esqr. will shew the premises, A 
in Baltimore, to 

J
March 9.

SCARROLLl
tfl

Maryland, Jiyde-ArnndeI Co
ty, to wit:

On application to the mbKribtr, 
the recess of the court, u Ana' 
Judge of the third Judicial DiiiricT 
the Slate of Maryland, by petition, , 
writing, of Jeremiah Merrill, of Ant 
Arundel county, staling 
actual confinement lor debt, iml pnj 
ing for the benefit of ll,e tct f»f 
relief of insolvenl deblori, uxllh»| 
veral supplements thereto, oou.u 
therein prescribed, a schedule of | 
property, and a liit of liii credilorm 
oath, so far as he can ascertain th» 
being annexed to his petition; ir.d 
ing satisfied that he hat reuM is 
years within the Mate nt" MirrU 
wrtmedintely preced.ng hi< ap 
and having alto taken the oilh 
scribed for delivering up l.ii ] 
and being enjoined to apprtr btfc 
the judges of the said court, on 
third Monday in S?ptcmber Mil, I 
answer such allegations ai nuj 
made against him I do iherefsrtii 
by order and adjudge, lhat thf u^J 
remiah Merrill bo dischargtd (roi 
custody; thai he give notice tohiu 
ditors, by causing a copy of thuc 
to be inserted in some one of ihf nt» 
papers printed in the city of Anmp 
lis, once a week for th« term of th 
monlhs, before the neil Septemb 
term, for them to appeir before 
said county court, on the third Mordil 
in September next, for llie purpoie < 
recommending a trustee for iheir bem 
fit, and to shew cause, if snyll.eyhii* 
why the said Jeremiah Merrill ihoul^ 
not have the benefit of the uid id it* 
its supplements Given under ml 
hand this sevcnlh d<»y of April IMO.|

//JMCHD. RIDUK" 
Mayiy^/ ______J*_

Knnucr'H Hank of Maryland,

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Mint. Elizabeth Worlhing- 
ton, late of the city of Annapolis, de 
ceased, are requested to present them 
to the subscriber for settlement, and 
thdfo indebted to make'payment to 

Brice. J. H'orthington,
Administrator. 

JunYs.______________4w.

James Murdoch intends preferring a 
petition to the next General Assembly 
of Maryland, for a special act of insol 
vency. J>

June 15.

FOR BALE,
The Haute in which the subscriber nt

present resides.
Persons desirous of purchasing it, are 
invited to call and examine it. The 
terms <WJI be liberal. 
i IWHOLAS J. W ATKINS, 

-^ ' - - tf

Calrcrt County ChAiccry Court,
May Term, IH'.'O. 

John J. flroukr, K.rr. <>f Ilaiil liruokc,
vs.

Isaac Itoit'tn, Jdm'r. of John IFin. 
null, and Elizabeth H'inniill, Joshua 
ffinnall, H'llliam If'innall, and Cla 
rian n'innull,

The object of the Bill filed in this 
cause is to obtain a decree for the sale 
of the real estate of John Winnall, de 
ceased, for the benefit of the creditors 
of Iho said John Winnall, whose per 
sonal estate, a» staled by tho said bill, 
is innutlicicnt to pay his debts.

U is aUoHtuted, that Elizabeth Win 
nall, Joshua Winnull, William Winnall, 
and Clarian Winnall, have removed 
from their last places of abode to parts 
unknown; It in thereupon on motion 
of the complainant, ordered, that he 
cause a copy of this ordor t'' be pub 
lished «ix successive weeks in the Ma 
ryland Gazette, to the intent that the 
said, Elizabeth Winnall, Joshua Win 
nall, William Winnall, and Clarian 
Winnall, have notice of this applicati 
on, and of tho naturt and object of this 
suit, and may be warned to appear in 
this court in person, or Ly solicitor, ou 
or be for* the second Tuesday of Octo 
ber next, to shew cause, it any they 
have, why a decree should not be pass 
ed u prayed. 
t Test
. William 8, Morsell, Clerk. 
I June 2t>.

Whereas application !ia» been i 
to the president and directors of lk« 
bank by moro than thirty itockhokf 
ers, holding more than three hundtt 
shares, higuifying their wishe« thill 
meeting of the t,tockholder»  houldb' 
called Tor the purpose of fmn 
compensation to bo allowed llie pn 
dents of tho bank, and its brsneb 
Therefore notice is hereby 
that u meeting of the stockholder! uj 
this Bank will he hold al the bmkl 
house, in Iho City of AnniPoK 
Wedncoday tho second day of Aogi 
next, at lo o'clock A. M. for the |» 
pose of taking into consideration "1 
compensation shall he made lo 
presidents for their eilraordinsry «  
tendance at tho bunk pursuant lo W 
provisions of the several act* of inW| 
poralion.

By oBJer of the Board,
Jona. 1'inkney, Cash r*

Junej 6*.
The ctiitom of the Federal GsM»I 

md American, Ballimore, th« 
of the Kaslon Gazette and Star, «» 
the editors of the Btar of Feder.li»» 
and Kepublican Gazette, I*' r«dericl','| 
town, and the Editor of the M»rj.l»»»| 
Republican, Annapolis, are re 
to insert t|io>Ajljove six weeks.

Modem Characters 
Just piil>li»licd and for Sale at

Oca. 8h*w's Store. 
Dec. 21

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office 

Declarations on Promi«wry *
bill, of exchange  g«>n»t 
first, second.anS third
assumpsit generally 

Debt on Boud an 
Common Bond*, 
.Appeal do. 
Tobacco Note*,

Jit-

it**,*"*!
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s1itly tMioot not to-let them*'

new and more
en*ued^t The
and they fell in the water, where
each *trove to drown the otherj
thpitr effort* were long and doubt-
ftal, etch alternately ujafcr ajid half
tznuigled; till Potj foittffStely graap.
 d with hit wounded hand, tht toft 
of Hair upon the a,calp of the Indiaw, 
and forced hit head under the water. 
_Thu appeared to be decisive of 

hi*, fate, for he *oojj manifested all 
the symptoms of a drowning man 
bawUdtred.in the asoment of death. 
Poe r.e1ai<*l htf bold, and discover- 
>d too latti th«,*trjtagem; the Ih-
*a^ wa> intuntly on hit feat ami*; 
and engaged anew in the fietce'ctn*- 
te*t far Ufa ind Victory ̂ They 
weft, naturally carried further Mil* 
the tweam, and the current becom 
ing, atf onger, bore ih«cnb*yo*d their 
deptht t««y wete now compelled lo 
fooaen their hold upon each <Mher, 
tnd to swim for mutual *aJety.  
Both *ought the there to *eice a gun, 
bot.lh* Indian wtatQt bt*t awim- 
rocr and gained it fcrat. vltWthin 
tnvnlB immediately back into the" 
watrv- t» «vwd a greater danger, 
meaning'to dive if possible to escape 
the fir*. Fortunately for him, the. 
Indian cattffct up the riaV* wbie,h! 

.had been discharged, into the- b**Mt 
'of the *mali*.r Indian. , .  '  *..-', • ,' 

th« 
_*be

letller* of the welter*. 
Whote Itbottt wear* 
fur and. happy, ought not to ,b* for 
gotten, bur. *sy bti " " 
time to tin»e, to tji 
fit of similar virtue*, and to itac.fi 
M^OW to cooiidenthe *Jighc pnvi- 
tmm which we *re*or »»y.b« called 
to meeu Gtatitode i* more appro 
priate »* *wr condition than discoo- 
wnt.

; amUt *up rt»y giv 
very mortifying,

enjoined in the recipe. . But now
come* the fatal solution. %„-,.
told that he obtair^coViajftAe.Vsjtji,, ,
cap that he ujed, a/ur tlvtt be'got') When I hear » person talk;
from OTV w«a out, |jt another place, \ <be, alip* of another, or howpc
ttfntrarv to this eaijiil "" ' rl -«  -- '
tome of the family*'

of
if they '

t,g this occasion 
ewill eight, and *n the morn- 
id inetftelve*, a«they_ei- 

_, upon (he ri&ht track. The 
bu coold now be **«ily follow- 
like tncet left upon the dew. 
isridi of one very larg« foot 
batt, audit wie thoa known 

Indian of uheommo* 
i i*d itrength moitW O/ the DW- 

Tht trickled to tW»" fiver.   
tpfoplt followed directly, A<l»«n 
f tie.pttd, who feartd that they 

t b« uk«a by iorpri»t, ^>rok* 
ffrom the t<* to go a>ng the

miah Merrill »ho<^ 
it of the uid id in 
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k of Maryland, I
f>o/i.i, Ju«c 
alien luit been mi 
ind director! of 
in thirty ilockri 
than three hut 
their widhej thill 

ockholder» .houUI 
rpo«e of fi 
jo allowed llie 
c, and il» brand

it hereby 
the  loctholdffi 

hold at tlie Uink 
y of Anntpol". 
 corn! d«y of Aug 
k A. M. fortl.ep«f 
o consideration 
ill be made lo

ei tad beibea, and to fall npo*l 
«s suddenly, that he might 

icm between bit own fire and 
! of bij compaaionir At tht 

fct. where he Mipected they were, 
uw the nftt, which they ware 
Koatd to path before them 

they iwam the river, aod An 
i tht; placed tbeir blanket*,, 

irki ud guru. Th* Indian* 
iu he could not aae, and 

i to go partly dawn the 
: i shot at them. A* h» 

, with hi* rifle, cocked, be 
1 two, the celebrated Urge 

>tad i mailer one, separated 
««a» others, holding their rifle* 
Vwcked in their hand*.  .He 
'»it the largeat ooe, but hia 
i »»ppia without giving th* in- 

«'f. The Indiana turned in- 
it the sound; Poe wrt too 

fcm to retreat, arid had not 
  fccock tad take aim again.  

f^eleaped down upon them, 
l " the large Indian by the 

L 'i brent, and the email 
,   an arm round hie 
ki«l«y»ll fell toRet!ier, but Poe
K!^ J^ 1* W  * * " ri»8- 

"   - ' large Indian,
1 one, at a word *pok«n by 
r,lmr.e ' dipped hia neck 
t« embrace, and ran to the 
 tomahawk. The large 

I Unj moment tfirew his 
"«Jfo.'t body, ,nd, : h*ld 
'Vf Mother might come 
Wlrum. Poo watched the 

of!

At thia critical ju net ore, Andrew, 
theirotber, returned in riaaw, lw«> 
i»gUft. the party that had been in 
purtuit of the other Indjar.f, and 
who bad killed all b«t one of them 
at the tspente of three of the live*. 
He had   hea,rd that Adam wie in 
grftM pert I, and alone in the Sght 
with two agaioat him. On* .of oor 
fteople Following not far toibe r«ar 
of Andrew miatook Adam in the wa. 
ter with bit btt|ly hand, for a 
wounded Indifcayttiid fired a btdUt 
into hi*  hoatdtr. Adanv cried out 
to hia be-other to kiH the big Indian 
onto* above, bat Adam'a gun bad 
b«e« ditck-argcd and wa» not again 
loaded. Th« conteat WM now be 
tween the oarage and A.n<ire<w)4ach 
Ubotued to load iu> rifk firat. The 
India* after <puttn|g H> hi* »owder, 
and harrying hia AOtion* to force 
doiwn the bair, dr«w oat bit rtmrod 
^with aoch violeoe* aa to throw it 
aom* yarda into the water. While 
he ran to pick it op, Andrew gained

 e* advantage, andjiiot the,Indian 
juat aa he waa rarawg Ma gon to hia
 f« for the dcadlw ^im. Andrew 

i then jumped inio the riVer to aaaiit 
hia wounded brother to th« ahore, 
but Adam thinking more of carry 
ing tlx big Indian home aa a trophy, 
than of hia wounda, urged A ml re w 
to go back, and prevent the atrugg- 
ling aavage from rolling himaelf in 
to the current, anoVeacaping. An 
drew, however, waa too aoliotoua 
forth* fate of Adam, to allow him

FmjW ike MJ^rk, Svnting
&*drt>jJubia^—}4t<i .doga have cif 

late bejjDB to mike their appearance 
both heix tnd eUe^bere^ and I again 
therefore premmo t,o rexaqtmend, 
with undiqttnisheii con&deace, the 
oae of the tcullr.ap in all caajea where 
person* art bitten by them; believ- 
io| it the beat preventive; againat 
the hydrophobia*, and the beat reme 
dy, where that terrible. di*eaa* hu 
a.cunlly taperycDed, t,bai haa yet 
bee* diacovered. TWO 'caacH and 
only two, (jut: of the «ry many in] 
Which it ha* twen a4mini«tered, 
(and very tnacy there a^cj have 
caused aome doubt* to be thrown 
OBI a*to Ua eficacy, and given «- 
cjaion to * few unc»ndi4 men, to 
 ndeavonj; to di»credit ^., .1 allude 
to tt)e cati* of Caon and Palmer.*  
The iptmcr h»a be,«« auft>cie«tl^ dia- 
catted, a* f*r ai the fa,cu have been 
diacoveiedi the latte^r1 UU vy pur 
pose now to explain.

On the 91u of January last, Tho- 
mat Palmer, a voooc nan In tht era- 
ployraentaf /o*epn Pieraoo, of South 
Orange, Ne w-Jeraty, having been bit

lud aoy of thi* left, and luckHy th*y' 
were able Co find a tm*!). par** I r*>».

j» which I avo twowtr" 'elita^ " 
«4, than I dis«p,vere<i>t wat not 
genuine ipeciei; <faut a rttt*ture, af--r 
bout half and half, .of the genuine 
with the apurioui; the lateriflor* 
and the galericulau; the -very *p«- 
ciea of the plant against which the 
public have been repeatedly vvd cat- 
neatly caoiionetL. Whether he did 
qr did not follow th» prettription 
In other partlcuUr*^ thi* atone mC- 
ficien^Iy accoaut* forxhe fatal ittutw 

I aja imforr^e« that, a formal re 
port of thii case it preparing, and 
will be laid before (lie M«dica) So. 
ciety of" 
meeting,

they may; hav^oUaed tbroa 
and drew* fro» tneji* sqsaeth 
tittle silly, and which tbe« a
to*tnalro a tttbjcct of met rla 

:yb«tl I «ee a ptmn dAgagtog 
Quarrel of another ., with the 
of which >e h^a do fca6wl*dgt)f or 
when I hear a peraep. mating, hia 
tpcculationa of whaxiagorngW t»H» 
place among toroe ol filf o*»gh|fe»nb 
with which circt^m*taa^« h« 
content, I'woof^ say, 
ter" my £r»«a4, "miBd |o«> own 
fcfcsine*t.1r A toij, ^an.edling. ir>- 
quititlve, wohderlng, f hin^init rftV 
oning, goeaa;inf indjvwjl|l, I»7»< tjjfl 
othera moat disagreeable, and if pen- 
aible, they ought, perhap^ jo 
compelle,d to- «*mind their, own

by a dog tuppoaed to b» mad, came.

. from the ndanmre Oaxette, 
? ; . BRIEF VIEWS." r
UlftD YOU& OWN XesfJNBS 

, Th'nii a homely 1 injunction, but, 
lite many other common place ex- 
preiaiona, ia worthy of aome. atten 
tion. To bebeaetb) a gang of med- 
dleia who make it their baaineaa 
to attend more to the affair* of other* 
than their own concernt, ii^itremt- 
l|!i annoying, and it a aituacion in 
which few perhage, have not, atone 
rime or other, been placed.

There are a certain clan of peo 
ple wno are extremely vigilant in 
ttieir endeavo+ra to pry into theM

unk purtuant to lb 
teverul act* of in""

the Uoard,
I'inkney, Cas/i'r. 

6«.
the Federal G*M(»| 

iltimore, the 
r-tte and Star, 1 
i Bur of -
Gazette, Frederick-
itor of the 1 
lapolis, are i 
e *is week*.

int«n d 'd .troke, he -

hand.^ 
We Urge Indian cried out

«».' The latter,
bi -again

'

do«*

to obey, and the Indian, jealoo* of 
hi* honour *  a warrior, even in 
death, and knowing well the inten 
tion of hia white conqueror*, «uci,j 
eeeded in retaining life and action 
long enough to reach the current 
by which hia dead body wai carri- 
ed down beyond the chance of pur- 
 uit.

Thi* toative w»* the moil dinin* 
_ jit Wed among five celebrated bro 
thers belonging to the royal tribe of 
Wyapdou. Notwi\h«ttnding he 
wat engaged in this predatory expe 
dition, he v/i* acknowledged by all 
to be peculiarly magnanimoui Tor 
an Ionian, and had contributed 
more than any other individual to 
preteiVe and extend, the practice 
which wai known to prevail in hia 
tribe, that of not taking the livea of 
hi* prisoners, and of not auBering 
them to he treated il). This prac- 

Uice wa* an honourable distinction 
f*>rthc Wykndot* a* he well under- 
Mood bythewht'e people who were

to New- York, and applied for a par. 
eel of aoullcap to be applied to a 
wound in hia hand, which w»a wrap- 
pel up jo a iiaQdk.e>rchtqr. I gave 
bin a amall quaaiity of the plant, 
with, dinectiao* haw to oat it, and 
told him where he could tupply him- 
Mlf with more whet) that waa out. 
I heatd po more of the caae until 
che Utter patcof j^archt when I waa 
aucpriaed aad ahotked to ae*> th* 
melancholy account of hia de«\h of 
hydrophobia; in the Newark Centi- 
ael) from which it waa immediately 
rrpubliahed Ln thia city, and I am 
unwilling to remark, in one of our 
paper*, w'uh aa ail of eiullatron,, 
taking care to obaent that the acull- 
cap had been given aa direcitd with 
out aoy efface whatever. ' Tfcia I 
did not believe, and I eboitly heard 
aome vague report*, which deter 
mined me to vUitOraof* In p«r»op, 
and  examine into the facia for my- 
aelfi I have n.ow done to, ai?d the 
following ia the remit.

Having traced th« repqru to a 
reipcctable aourcc, in Newark, I 
firat went thither & found the aour- 
cc* of them. I learnt that Palmer 
went to a wedding in a neighbouring 
town on a atormy nighjt, jomctitne
before he wacteixtd with the hydro 
phobia, and While hfl y/a». taking the 
acullcap, and while there, waa ob 
served to indulge himself io dtink> 
ing wine, inaomuch that the napec*
table clergyman present, (who wat 
my imformant't authority,) found it 
necettary to rcmooatrau with him 
on hia iodiacreet an.d inconaidcrate 
conduct, considering hia forty daya 
had not elapsed, but htaniwered he 
felt to well he wa» under no appre- 
htntion, and aftarwjjd* w«mt home 
the lame night io very bad weather. 
I then went uyDr. William*, 'hia 
attending phyakian, who livea in 
South Orange*,.but, a» he onlyaaw 
Him after Uve hydrophobia came pn| 
I could obtain little or no tatiafacto- 
ry information from him, aa to my 
principal enquiries. Thence I went 
about 4 miUa further, to the. late 
riaid«nce of the young nan himself.

cret*, and the various concerns of. 
their heighbourr, With whom thty 
have no kind of murett or connec 
tion; and if they can obtain a-know 
ledge of come little incident, with 
which they have no manner of con 
cern, they will make it the theme 
of choir general ditcoortc, while 
their own bnnneit, which  hould 
claim their panicular and constant 
attention, and. while tdbjetu of in 
formation or instruction, are almost 
entirely neglected, or left (o the 
management of othera. They act 
as if-they considered that the buti- 
neaa> of othera claimed their firat and 
principal attention, whilcj|heirown 
affair* wa* a concern of no toore 
than secoadary importance. I have 
known peraon* who would take their 
regular round, going up one itreet, 
|nd down another, enquiring of thia 
one, and that one, what w|f going 
on, and, when thev had collected a 
sufficient budget, they would collect
  company around them, and, with 
a degree of vast ielf-importancey 
tell what wat likely1 to take place. 
Or they would go from place to place, 
where they were acquainted, and 
immediately upon entering the doer, 
commence a converaation upon thii 
one, and that one, of their acquain 
tance. Thia ooe had done, or roeaut 
to do thit, or that one had done or 
meant to do that} bnt if the* iKould 
be atkea how they knew it, or in

  what way the matter affected or in-
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Poe

faur of thim Mearot the moat mi-

tMder* with the Inrtiant, *nd by Her* J jaw the family" who had been 
.hoae of ogr early aettler* and bre. xitncaaea of the diMsae in every 
thren vVno had been made prisoner*' *Ug~e of it, trad of every occurrence 
In War. It wa* a common remark connected with it from tho time of 
among them, »if we become the pri- hia receiving tlxe fatal bite,, until 
toner* ofthc Wyandoti, we shall be the Hotiitg^cene took place, i'r^rn 

T ...... Tl»o death of thi* largo " ' --
lodian-and of hi* four brother*, who 
were all in the party, wai more deep, 
lylumcnted by the,tribe, as waa af. 
(«rwarda learned, than all the other 
lottQa aaataincd during the hoitill* 
tic* carried' on .between ^h«m and 
«».  TKert/*>«( an vtitveraitl io)*nn

* i* V--> * ' *l ti  ' '» " i-'and diitrtjiiing mourning,  "   
Adtia Poe recovered frqn; s hii 

woundt; and gave thit account in 
pet ton tdjamta Morr'uonvEtq. from 
wtioni we have receiv^d'if, and jby 

iiurid fit U correct 
fiourlgi tn4 enttrpriie, the. '  ' T , ^

tcreated them, or what th«y had to 
do with it; why, it could twly be 
answ<rtd, i^ wat a mere matter of 
common report, and a suitable tub- 
jcct for corivertition. It ia for tuch 
perjon* that the ad«go it designed, 
and they thould"b«ir in mind; when, 
over it i* tddretted to them, that 
they are considered impudent in 
truding meddler*, and permit the re- 
proof to operate a* a ealutary can. 
tion fqr. the future. Peraona who 
are in the habit of troubling them- 
telvei with, or jodulgiug in au*p*. 
clone aodv conjecture*, about the 
builneuof.othtrt, and making it the 
ih«mc of di*tour*e( who back-bitek 
vilify, or even If they merely inter 
fere with thrirconcc/na, when their 
attention 4* not reccsaatily .called 
to the tub']«ct, r may v«;ry proper* 
ly be told,to ' k'«iud.tbeir owa bu»i- 
nea»." '..;.,',  .'.',   ' '     

Theie.«ieddifira^rfYery trouble- 
tpme, irktonjt Jtind of people. Wlien

little particulars wpect/ing him.  J we at* in company with one of them, 
jhey informed we that he very pune-' j.we art In j?o,nai*«i «PP«l»«n«'.0.n^h^
tuatly cook both th,e«cu!lc»p and the 
sulphuri that, ho.wpver, during the 

at taking (h*ip, and dl«t- 
?c.t«d, ii)*»Mdof itrictly 

puriuing hi* iniirujctioni, he; vwice 
wethi* feet^on*Mt Jw«^ indulg- 
tf $WtW.£A*Xin «fd on 
tH0 eyeniof ^l»t> friMdlfit; betore 
alluded to,
 one brandy and water, Jt| 
at wa* perceive, d, to exccjifi' 
are ibrcVdtparUUii from th* coui

-It ii with great pleuorr w* le^affo  "' 
trtat CoK.Trumbull'a splendid pain*. <, 
ing of the ^8*rrend4r of Lord C$«. . 
»atti*," «»ccated Tor-the ,E«d«rtt , 
Govtroment. and detJgned for thtj 
Hall of Congrtta» i* finished, and at . 
»bovt to b*»ethiblted to the public - 
at Washington Hall, in thia city.**- 
Thit magnificent picture, which 
commemorates' s>ne of the eiott bril- '< 
llant at well atf jnott intercath)^ 
events of the War of lodepet>4enc«v 
will be betlerunderitood, by refreth- 
ing the itfbtnory with the following 
historical facia immediately con 
nected with its great »ubj«ct.

Lord Cornwalii*, one of theaoWt;,- 
and moat diitinguithed officer* jsl . 
the British service, iri th\* coaptry, 
dnrieg the y**r IfSO indi JTSI^had 
overran and tub-dueda large portioa 
of the toothern country. Aroonr 
the achievement* wliich hidau'end- 
ed hia victorious career was the cap 
ture of the city oT Charlttlop, and 
(ho victory at Qawdeo. Iadecdt 
igch wa* the lUcccaj of the csptdj- 
riop, that it tptrned to threaten, at 
least, if not to atcdmplUh tlMrrraisi 
of the ciuae of American Indepen 
dence. In 1781, considering hi* 
great object ao far accomplithed that ' 
hit immediat* preaence wit no Ion. 
ger ncrettary at the aooth, he mov 
ed with the principal part of hi* 
troops-into Virginia, where fer ax 
while, he was equally aoccea*fulv|p' 
But the admirable combined movt\ 
ment of General Washington and 
our French alliet from the norui, 
and of Count de Graate, with tha 
ftcel and army of France, from thtj 
Wett Indiea, turned the K*le« Bf4^, 
forced the British General toa(uft. 
himself up in York-Town, Virgin^ 
and attempt to defend himself these,' 
until he rould be relieved by aid 
from the Brilfrh army at^N. Ybik. 
Hia hopes and expecution* frcfnt 
that quarter failed hitoj tmA on thf 
IfHh October, 1781, he  urrendarfd 
hit whole forcei- to the combined 
arm* of A^nericaand France.* Thiay 
great event, which wa* produced bj|I 
one of the molt coniummate ditplau 
of generatihip that ia to be IPOB^' 
in the hiatory of military operation*, 
put in end to the war, and. ltd 
the acknowledgrOMOt-yn   
pendetvcc. ' f'   .' v 

. Wbea the BritUb «»y c»Vt||r> 
efl Charleiton, Gen. Lincoln, wh» 
commanded the American force* tisV 
that city was, by Lord Cornw*U|*)g 
denied, the honour bf.ratrchj»( ° 
with colo0r* flyipg. The Bri 

>G«p«ral, who, by the reverie*^ 
war, wa* now undet th« neceaa^ty 
of surreKdering.hi* army, wa«,4*0r» 
.ed the .same honopr, and at ,tl)»ea*pe 
time wia obliged to dtiUver.up >ia) 
sword to the lame,American o0it*r 
whose submission, ho harl 
tended and directed-at 
about a ye.ar and a,h»ll

The American tro&p>J on 
ter«iting\D*^ut«n, were formed oft 
the right of th<j roMleading loYjik 
 \Vathtngton and th* Ametiqia 
general officers on their ri/ 
J?rei»c,h troops on the opposite a\de 

>r.oad-Y-Count
ajr^' tndeavopring to cejWcct

apmcirung *o make the aiokjecf or. ,,, . v,    ...  -,,-, 
converaation in the next, company lettjip prlnqiparofficer* of th,e F-ri 
they meet, ;a.ndlhat we a,r*ito Ve truej «rmy and navy on their loft, "^fh* 
them*. Joifery word mo»t oe eiact-j Drjtit>h troop* marched out
|y }„ -

meaaure 
th«

p»V?v a«d ?«yery ateo in^ be 
reor if one- ia but ef plfce, or

all expreai

,
cased, and drum* t>eanr(g a 

ib*j

• 
d to their encampment.



titae chMen valley,, ami, immediately onby tht painter, I Nutany valle 
^.^ principal^ xbe4»onVisid«sU»)*ah<xra«£rie pro,
• 4-^'^-i _\»*t.._ r»^-. , i"*tlLk» ^st-ftJl.* -1

**•

V

'T

and ere entering *J«twe«B the li»*s 
of the victor*. By this meant, the 
4Unt dlstin^sjiebiiig- figtres .of, the 
thraa natiotteVare brought together
•afficiently near to admit of tbsjtjs1 
fcei«f portraits. In the distance 
e»d centre of the picture arc teen 

entrance of the town, with the 
troop* maixKing o«t, and 

_ stant glimpsoof York river, and 
the entrance of the Cb«|<p«akr, as 
a««n from the-tyto •.'."••••• * , • '

This painting occupier a canvas 
of IS feet high by IB feet long, and 
contains ap Test than, 04 portrait*,
•11 of which, except the few British 

, officer! are likenesses taken by Col. 
Trngibujn from the life. The force 
and «Be<t which are derived from 
th« military display, and the fine 
figure* of the officers a great part of
•when fere mounted, cannot be des 
cribed, nor easily imagined. To 
be realised, th« work iuelf most be 
Viewed: and we have no doubt it 
will be considered by ail persons of 
taste and fe-lingas one of the first 
specimens of the art which modern 
time* have produced. We never 
see? it but with new emotions of ad 
miration and delight. The oppor 
tunity of viewing so many* of the 
distinguishing characters of the re 
volutionary war, both of our own 
country and of JFrance who were 
engaged ia the service, aiiembled 
on so interesting an occasion—to 
view a delineation of their living 
countenances, and of the scenery by 
which) they were tuircmnded, brings 
home to the eye and to the heirt, » 
train of feeling* of the roost solemn 
And impressive description.

_-„-„.-, Qe»; "p^Vty of MrVwhrtiam fttfRej with 
tfevlwo groups which they jottjaayed aeroae the 

geaerats^ vatUy, leaving this Iowa 4,0 the 
right, until they reached the road 
leading to the Big-Is land—where 
they turned the horse looaef. Oa 
Sooday they amn«e;4 theaaseWea by 
shooting at a mark, witfe aome peo- 
ple we presume not very, conscien 
tiously scrupulous about breaking 
the Sabbath abaat .tin tntles further 
down—that afgm they took two 
horses out of a pasture field, and 
proceeded on their route. They 
at*) manifestly bearing for Sinnams- 
hdning, a wild, umfrcqueated part 
of the world,inhabited only by beasts 
of prey;' and with a few exceptions, 
by 'men move fierce and wild than 
they,* where L,t«fis had a mother 
and brother living, who lately re 
moved from this neighbourhood.

Whilst the search was making in 
PeansvaUey,'the jailor & two young 
men with him, from Chambersburgh, 
arrived la pursuit of Lewis and his 
comrades, whom they traced to the 
place where the above robbery was 
committed, by sundry robberies' com 
mitted on stores &c. on their route. 

{The party that went from Belle- 
foate ia pursuit of Lewis, Conaelty 
and M'Guire, have been completely 
successful. Connelly was mortally, 
and Lewis severely wounded—Con- 
nelly, wss buried at the Big.Island 
on the return of the pursuers, hav 
ing lived a dsy after he was wound 
ed. Lewis and M'Guire arc lodge- 
ed in the prison at Btllefonte.J

to set it out with aa ouiv-- 
splftifdot, to so discerning a per»^> 
on spiritual and sublime matter*, 
as your Excellency i« known to be. 
eve a in the jadgmetit of learned 
Universities. 

* "Truth in these countries, is fain
to go ajMoVoe* llke P"»ce"f ** * 
diagtti»W-»r«Ugion then, excellent 
Sir, the telifioa of an j»ne only god 
head, (as also of many other great 
verities, wherein ye agree with our 
sect, anil disagree from all other 
Christiana,,) i» the vail'd Princes*, 
whereof We are now become—the

and pre<ettrtSrW hifB an addrefcj] 
expresaivg: their gratitude for hi! 
exertions in their bch.lf ir/proeuw 
ing the <*tte*ge of tl\» pension law,1 
e«d thVoojfl hioi their gta<juide te 
;th« ^overnm«t,s ? T« this adtJnaa 
bp tna.de an appropriate, reply.

jitiVefs i

'. Oa tha 4th ioatl one hundred and 
sixteen aoldicjs,of thai revolwtioi 
attended tha tbntt ' at'Keene, N. H,

In the 
- vh*s| 
gnatef

I ««to pro ve'qBeif .poverty

from

W1M..WW* '.a.....*...*'* „-- -—— _ ( --_ ,_ r .__. ^^^ - • , ^

uahers into.your Excellencies pre- I afternoon abon* seventy of vh* 
*eact.••' < •} -,' '    -, V?•; .'.- <- I paraded utd«r'officer* design*t<"Know tb.refdre, oxAJeSir, thai.' '-— ' u -!- —-^ - r »*^ 
w« are of that aect of Christhns, 
thit are called tffttiarUni, who, first 
of all, do both ia our own names, 
and in that of a multitude tfour per- 
tualion, (a wise and religions sort 
of people,) heartily salute, and con-

.under'
>u - ,K?)ly' 
has raged in the
Snapper has lo«t her

, a*d mo» 
Capta

Commander of th,* 
been promoted, and 
'England.

, (Peon.) July 3.
The robbery mentioned in our 

last tii§ been pretty well ascertain 
ed to Have been committed by Istvil, 
Conne/fy and Af'Guirt. After plun 
dering the wagon in the mountains, 
they proceeded to break, open the 
store of Mr. James Potter. Suspi 
cion had been excited, that an at 
tempt would be made to rob the 
store, from the circumstance of a
 trangtr (who from every account 
answers the description of the dar 
ing Connelly,) having come the 
morning preceding the attempt, to 
Mr. Kerr s tavern EC enquired whe 
ther any person slept in it. Being 
answered in the negative, he waited 
until the store was opened procur 
ed some segars, and after a short 
delay retired to the mountains*  
The morning following, a little be- 
fore day break, Mr. Kerr was arous 
ed from his dumber* by an untuin!

  noise of the dogs; going out of the 
floor h« discovered three men In the

; act of breaking open the store; he 
iatsnediately gave the alarm to some

 <J»»r*i>n8 who had stopped for the 
 "'''night, snd without waiting until all

 5*y«re in' readiness, with more cou- 
.^Tag« than prudence rushed on to at- 

tsck them. Several pisto'.a and rifles 
Were snapped by the robbcti at those 
that assailed them, but without ef 
fect, and 'unfortunately none of the

  guns levelled at the nocturnal vil- 
' Flans went off, with the exception 

. 'of one, which, owing to the dark 
ness of the night, missed its object.

 .Finding themselves rather roughly 
' handled, Aftfj giving battle a consi-

  »4or*bl* time, a retreat was deemed
£ , s«fiecessary by. the robbers, which

' they,effected in a soldierly manner,
,' not appearing to be much in a haste,
  and only driven off by a superiority
  of number*. After the retreat, a 

". young man of the name of Lcbo, 
pursued on the rout they, bad taken, 
and, before be wss aware, f«ll into 

' their ham!*. One of them, a robust 
fellow,presented a rifle to hi* breast, 
and swore fiercely that he would

  shoot him; upon which another pf 
them, answering in every particular 

,1 the description qf Lewis, interfered, 
"and begged hia comrade'to desist  
stating that he had no desire to in- 

4 jure the young man in the slightest 
, degree, nmch us* to deprive him of

From the JVew-Forfc Spectator.
The following interesting paper 

was iianded to us by the Rev. F. J. 
Fetius, Rector of St. Stephen's 
Church in this city, and is now laid 
before the public as a curious his 
torical document:

UXrTAJCIAMISK AXU MKItOMKTAXUM.

lit is a circumstance but little 
known, that in the reign^of Charles 
the Second, the Kngliah Unitarians 
opened a negotiation with the Ma- 
homejans; through the medium of 
the Ambassador from the Emperor 
of Morocco, at that time accredited 
in England.

When this thing was stated to Dr. 
Priestly in the course of one of his 
controversies; the doctor thought 
proper to treat the subject with 
great contempt, is an invention got 
up to bring the Unitarians into dis 
repute. The evidence of this ex 
traordinary fact, however, is still 
preserved M> the Archiepiscopal Li 
brary at Lambeth. Among the 
Codices ' Matuucripti Tenitoniant, 
there Is a thin folio marked 673. It 
contains four tracts; the first of 
which is the very letter of Jmelh 
Ueth Jinuth, published by Or. Le|- 
lie, written ia a very fair hand.

On the preceding leaf are tnese 
remarks: "These jrc the original 
papers which a cabal of Soclnians in 
l,ondon offered to present to the 
Bmtxitstiduur of the King of Fez snd 
Morocco, when he was taking leave 

England, August, 1682. The

gratulate your Excellency, and all 
that are with yon, at votaries mid 

fcUow-wanfuppcrt of that sole su- 
pr4me Deity. We greatly rejoice, 
and thank hta divine bounty, that 
hath preserved your Emperor and 
his people, in tha excellent know 
ledge of that truth, touching the be 
lief of aa only sovereign God, (who 
hath-Bo distinction or plurality of 
persona,) and in many other whole 
some doctrines, wherein ye petse- 
jrere—about which, this onr wes 
tern part of the world, are declined 
into several errors.

 'We as yoor ncarea*. fellow cham 
pions for these truths. We, who 
with our unitanan brethren, were 
in all ages exercised to defend with 
our pens, the faith of one supreme 
God, (without personalities or ptar 
rtlities) as he hath raised yoor Ma 
homet to dothe same with the. Sword 
 as a scourge on those Idolising 
Christians.1',

They then offer their services to 
correct mistakes in the Alcoran 
which they say were ufoisled into 
it after Mahomet's death," and that 
by such correction, they ssy it would 
be more consistent with itself and 
with what they call the Gospel of 
Christ.

They then state the antiquity of 
this sect from Adam to Moses, &tc. 
fee.  and its wide spread latitude 
thus,

 'The extent of this orthodox faith 
of the UnitarianChriatiaos; be pleas 
ed to observe, that all the Christiana 
throughout Persia, Armenia, Meso 
potamia some Hollanders and Por 
tuguese in Asia those that live 
among the Greeks in Europe, your 
neighbouring Christians io Nubia  
am) why shuuld I forget to add you 
Mahometans, who alao consent wiih 
us in the belief," 8tc.

_ .too
scarce a'veiari proc,.^ 
for slaves, but'what it 
ttart owned in Americi. 
Lek%e, commander of f\,,

Last Wednesday, the Mtb tit. a ofW»''Myrmidon, , 0 i<i j[ 
battalion of invalid chips of ttevo-. , th. e m »er dtt » Iffe 
lutionsry. Pensioners mastered i« ,*tf_Th' ch ™ hl1 
Court-street, to make oath to'theft .ture<Lfc which, 
poverty, before Hon. Judge Wet- 'fd at Sierra-Le/ 
more. AftarUe ceremonice at the »» Waves, formerly: 
Gourt-Hous* had passed, a detach 
ment of, these veterans partook of 
refreshments at th« sign of thp Ea 
gle, and gave .the following senti 
ments on the occasion:  

1. Bunker HUl. A monument to 
the memory of Pdtnarn, Preacott^and 
Warren, and to the valour 
England militia. , i,

2. PrttidentMunrOe. H 
his country at Trenton, and he ha 
a heart that can feel as we

JL The memory of General ffbaA- 
ington,—-We claira no higher order 
than to be called hi* fellow-soldiers.

; i
. I John Doolcy of 

another schooner 
month* aince, en 
traffic. The brig I.. 
jacqtttaul Paeket,

a

lor,t,«
to), who Were reported to h»2 
captured, have succeeded 

off with lflelr

m U

Regiment. In every battle "the 
first iu, and the last out." j£ 

5. Col. John Brookt of the 8lA.«-

barling slaves, fl gt 
with 500 slaves, 
tunity to ship them to ti 
na, or to have a vcuel te 
then*
. The manner   _ 

1 the slavers carry oY tne
At Bunker Hill, Saratoga and Moo- this: they sail from ih«U.L 
mouth, he shewed himself astern- to some port ia Cobi;*hg n 
ble in battle ac he is beloved 1st- of blue and white cctiitj, 
peace. . checks, oaakto, pos/der, 

6. The memory of our general* tobacco, &c< wheu thtj'atl

Duriag the two succeeding days 
hld«fatigabl«vsearch w»s 0adc 
sijhcKit the valley, and in the 

inou tit alas for them, but' without 
tvatt-~nothing was heard of them 
'until Saturday morning, when it was 
ascertained that they had plunder- 

a spring house of iis contents, 
sting of sotna loavea of bread, 
cakea, redJishes. herrings, &C. 

The spring house belonged to a 
Mr Hooman, whp lives on theSouth
•ide of Nittaay rAountiin, on the or> 
po/|r<r side of the valley from where 

'tfce rvbbfn^was committed, and d|«- 
1H& tklit+frQti abom f miles— 
Frdo* thence it wss fous)4t»|at they
    ' through th*cc gap Into

of
said Einbauadonr refused tcrreccive 
them, after having understood that 
tl>ey concerned religion. The agent 
of the Socmians vi»»Montiew fcrze. 
SirChas.Cottret.Kn. Mt.ofCerem. 
theb present, desired he might have 
them, which was granted, and he 
brought them and gave them to me. 

THOMAS TtNlSON, thea 
Vicar of St. Martins, in the 

Fuld* MiduV''
The .whole letter as published by 

Dr. Leslie, contains fout folio pages, 
from which, for the benefit and in 
formation of our citiaeoa, I shall 
now exhibit a few faithful extracts, 
ant close the interesting communi 
c,a^ion with unquestionable evidence 
of authenticity. 
"2b Sit fU^trifftu ExctlUney, A

MBTH Ban AHXTO, Kmbattudcr
of the JtligMy Emperor o
,1/orrcco,<o CHARLES THI svCoNd,
Ki*g of Great Britain.
"Among the many splendid en- 

tertaiumenu and receptions, amidst 
the several congratulatory enco 
miums and presents, that were of* 
ftr«d unto your Excellency as pub- 

[Jjc., testimonies of the esteem u4. 
admiration, the inhabitants'of this 
Western Kmplre, do justly conceive 
of the mighty *ndr glorlous Emperor 
of Morocco, your master; and of 
ypurf(«w*.peraorial virtues. There 
h«"tlf been no such addreas or pre 
sent rnade unto your Excellency  
none, 'wtw* prcsunK, that Was of 
weighxKr (roportaadsL than this 
which we now submtrto. yonf Uk; 
ing aad acceptance at your depar. 
tore. '   

"For the content* thereof, belp^ 
about the. rey*t<ri*« of that alt 
lent and . invisible one 
wn intriniUk; value needs no1

rt 
to

'be pleased, noble sir, to communi 
cate the import of these manuscripts 
to the consideration of the fittest 
persons of your countrymen only 
as a scantling of what the more learn 
ed of oar Unitarian Brethren Could 

y," «tc. 8tc. « 
Such is the substance of the Uni 

tarian's communication to th* Ma 
hometan. Ambassador to be laid 
before his countrymen, 4(their fellow 
Champions for the truth."

And now for the authenticity of 
this interesting document. 1 shall 
close this piece with the solemn 
testimony of Bishop Horseley, late of 
St. Asaph'a - represented in his own 
words.

Buhap Hortelty'i tettimtmy. 
I do most solemnly aver, that 1 

have this day, Jan. 15, 1789, com 
pared the letter to Ameth Ben Ar 
meth, as published by .Dr. Leslie  
with the manuscript in the archbi 
shops Library, and find that the 
printed copy, (with the exception 
of some trivial typographical errprs, 
which in no way affect the sense, 
and such as any reader wiH discover 
sod correct for, himaelf,) i» exactly 
conformable to the manuscript.with 
out thf omission or addition of a 
single word.

"I do moreover aver, that the re 
marks in the leaf, at the beginning 
of the manuscript, giving sn account 
of its.'conten;s,~-and the manner in 
which these papers carae into the 
possession of JDr. Tenuon, were 
ibis same day copied verbatim figm 
the manuscript, by myself uponTbc

Knox and Lincoln -worthy of Mas 
sachusetts. .  »

7. Our turritWg telvet.—We 
have lived to seejOoeteriiy; m»y po* 
terity not forget * «

8. ForktffWn and Saratoga.—The 
day has been we could lead Armies 
captive; we now surrender to ene 
mies Aoae can resist; Palsy, Rheu 
matism, Asthma, Poverty, Lame 
ness, Blindness, and a boat of ilia 
that beset us like armed men.

9. The 26th a/ Juw, 1778, At 
Moamouth Court-House we made 
our marks with our Bayonets. The 
28th of June, 1880, at Salem Cour 
House we handle 
prove our poverty.

10.' The memory of Gen. Waifne,  
The hero of Sttny Point.

11. Gen. Buflu Pvt*am,ojthta¥d. 
The soldier's friend; the pride of 
the Army; may the rest qf his dsys 
be happy.

12. The memory of Generals Green 
and Morgan; a match for Cornwat- 
lit and Tarletoo.t

13. The evening ofow toys* Af 
ter our alctplcaj lights on the cold 
ground, our hard & toilsome marches, 
and our Valley Forge encampments, 
may the sunshine of public favour 
fall 6"n our hoary locks till the end 
of Life's Campaign.

BOSTOH, July 10. 
* FROM AFRICA. 

Extractof a letter from the Cape 
de Verd Islands to a gentleman 
in this town, received by ihcttf/. 
'becca, dated, .., ' < 

"Villa de Pray, St. Jag«,
May Stt, ISSO.

 'The slave tradty which has been 
carried on to such'an alarming ex 
tent the last year, has received an 
imponaut chrck by the arrival of 
the United States ship of Vsr Cy. 
ane, Captain Trenchard, on (hw 
station, who. entirely cleared the 
coaaf of every slaver on the 17th 
nit. Though he had' the good, for. 
tun* to capture a great bumber of 
slave vessels, yet as they wen most 
ly so completely covered with Spa 
nish papers, that he, though reluc 
tantly, suffered them to proceed 
south of the iiatf^afle/ taking out 
the Americana, and/has manned 4 
rises which he orderard to New '

sham sale of the vessel fort 
pose of procuring a m o( J 
papers, and the officer* mAt 
that the cargo, entitled to i 
ture« ha* been landed, tod 
the requisite cortificsjo, 
veVy article reraapmot* 

They then take os t
Spaniard,*ho passe* for tki 
tain, but perhaps hit finn 
sea, hoist the Spaqlih |ij n 
ceed to the coast of Affci, 
of the liae, keeping thr»«l»j 
two ft Spanlah, one tni u 
other falae, and one ia E _ 
ftrival the supercargo liwls 
the goods, under coyer of thi 
of the vessel, on the txuh, Jp, 
erected for the perpofe, **• 
circulars to' all th* neigh 
king*, acauaioti them of him 
and thst he hit a handwme^ i 
raent of goedt whUh he *ns< 
disp^f of forslavcjio a gi**i 
her oT^ays, Th«yimmedui*ly 
to his depot witbtheir slivei,* 
they exchange for goodi; it 
sual rate of 100 ban vftr M 
the mean time the vNeat is pra] 
ing rice1, wooA»»d w»«r, i^l 
the slafrca sre colla^*d, thcjj 
all embarked in,oB«a»y, »  
aame night the vend put* uj 
and if not captured daring <b«J 
night, rerurally succeeds is f 
oft. Their next plsft ii w * 
the log book to be prodo'ceill 
ba, which rnush shew thattbr(| 
were shipped south of the 
the vessel with her car^o Uj 
admitted to entry. When o»e 
ed by the* English or P»triol
t^eTa^'.exhibit4 Aroerica* P»P 
and wbefc by the 
ntsh paperit'by *r 
Capture and cendcnlastioo.

. W^jen Capt, Twnchird 
coait the rains hid set IB* "

'' AboUt a hundred and forty 
lutionary soldiers on the 4th nst. 
attended the Court at Amherit, ^[ 
H. for, the purpose ofrcnewiagtbeir 
spp)!ostions for prnsioos under lh< 
Uw of the'U»eses«ion, At noon, 
about a hundred of them psfided 
un^er the1 command of Capt. >Z»c- 
cheus Walker, of New-Ipswich, and 
marched round the plain to the am,marce roun te pan to the am, 
/sic of a drum an.d fife, playsd ty tja-o

'

r .  !   _    /  '-,',' TT '•••> r«: "   ".',
^Eogland has been endeavouring 

With reduublcd.eaorgy to suppress 
the horrible traffic in slaves the* 
last vearj and although her aqtjad- 
ron have reftdered gr»*t, service in 
th,e cause of humanity, ye» noting 
has had such an effect on th* slaves 
as the arrival qf a single Araerl«aj» 
ship of war.   ......

The following are the English
vta*tl» of wfr pn this atatipn. via.

of^irnumber. The man on 
't||jht o|iho. Una >aa ninety.; 

old. They marched to t

,. . .._--,- C»«Ur, 
awlv«d in December Tait|  

Captain Ja>ilyt , Myrmi 
Leckej Mergiam, yapt

half the Cyano's 
v«>th' the Africaa fever, 
died but since Mr a|p 
they have recovered in »* 
degree, having but one «|*« 
roujiy ill in the hospital^ 
the hValthinws st U.i»

A PmW privateer, 
command of Capt. Moon, «* 
the harbour of floniviiu <*l 
10th of this month, sod eat i 
aehr. belonging to a ehb 
innate Spinish slave a"1*"' 

lost by capture and
tfon theTf sevefaliveartl* * 1 
they went to the ep»«, «fl ; 

 had united theinielvei mte 
purchased by- disposing *
plothes and *f\to*tf fe«'^ 
them when cap 
at a priae **!»   - .-,,:.. j 
came over to Bonsvisrt.wlW^j 
of procuring credit for »f 
return to the cotst, sM W 
vessel with slave"; but '
ps«ta were again -- , 
left pawyios, and mustrrsl
their frt/nd.be£ore'tb.yc«« 
another attempt »n the a



ktiii
M

knd

 oforioai,'., 
"edftet^e 
"&»% 
rifct. cj
k«n>i.Bi.,

 oW it thii,

recovered io   »°» 
ring but one ifio«

era shore* ol Mrua ior 
free Mack* ofc'th* 
should haVe a«fac 

Tho _
0 '

,tr\o hand* of a Be- 
, dlitinguiihed alike for hi* jus- 

ttce and for hii mercy~~u \t profa- 
* nerm '"termed.

;-l win

hotir of execution wa* d'fj 
Four chairs had been 
ported on the platfo 
the agitated eye *

ng'nigh. 
oily de- 

,.and while

ith
moat u*>

on Jhe coast, It real- 
, mej fearing that thi

. till not 
Bulara,

preterit
 tUuTted at the 
Grande, i* a fer- 

.bialtby Uland, with good bar- 
IBd its local siltmif* foV 
the bast of any unoccupied 

" ill destroy the

NHEft'    y^N>«^'<ig with the exclu-1 of t'ie object* 
1 irV* f)rf*o|Wlv« of Deity, to assign I thi* bustle a 
tie bo%4jtion of the toul after death. | two clergy- 
But tt$*tibe«n (aid, chat tenderne** 
to surviving relative* 8t friend* de 
mand* aruch a sacrifice, ..We know- 
not n6«J|ji*| tat^irMi i*. the fact, 
that,thT*«A|*nie**aifpit ayrapsttiy, 
amiable iWtsillf.'bttt cnrainil wJrtb 
it transgresses it* proper bound*, it 
pleaded a* an apology for any devia 
tion from the plain, iiraigHi for 
ward cdorte of truth and honour.  
Are we t6 be charged with enmity 
to surviving relative*.afid, friend*, 
it ...  s.u .- - ----'-'    

the river, aud no o«

by'

h.l»ve.;

,.nisptthe Eogli 
jealous of a,rival nejgb-

  O'-. ; St.'' 
h Moor wJkWi4* »rn«ed »t .the

froaSbajboctoo, report* 
DottorTSrsft, who wai at- 
) to it* expedition to explore 

 Jaurtef of Africa, but who wts 
utdit the tardy operation*of 

_fGray, *nd left the expediti-, 
ftiih tbo«t SO follower* had ar 

il. Tombeeloo^where th 
i ill sailed, «tripFand hfjd

MSI,-. . < 'L .; *"'"

ha4 »«Ciwd 
tpeetftton, 

each sup- 
unat« cri-

<her, arm 
«c»ffbld. 
n a shroud of 

lp W*

if we wi*h to maintain the authori 
ty pf lavv, and th«VcOrtim««ding, the 
tropo*,n»j gravity of jtiflic$ tf,We' 
dfprecat* the; exerci**' or % fa!*e 
humanity, that tcnda to dfiarm both 
law and justice of their appropriate 
and peculiar majesty that convert* 
criminal* iototaintsa.nd apostle*, to 
«ooth«.the wounded feelinga of tjitjlr 
retatrtt*. and friends? If *ach 'men 
are roigried to their fa, »«;, they awnd 
In ho need of numaVri eulojry <f they 
do die,in » well grounded hope and 
 M.rance of salvation, the day of 
thjLr death* accompanied by alt'the 
«ltltrie, indby»ll«k;«iominjr/of a 
public execation,^P**\i hapj>iett, 

j-irtntcendantly the haprtleac d»y or
r»l_:-• tsj.^1 v> .... • if ..'. . 1

^mina)|g*who aice 
inarm,the step*

Hution wa* dresse 
9oVt*»; white,
fe«tiht« arm*were,pinioi»*dbohifld, 
and tha fatal corj;, adjwted to his 
nack, 'and wound like a iash about 
hi* body. Hull wa* dremd in a 
dark io»t & brow* paUtaloonl, with 
a rtriped y«tlQW.ve*t. Scarcely, 
were the erimtB*JrW»tiad, each bo'

Qea such a r,
•ions of j>ity, vrnico »er •
terattf the character of t
tefld to disarm justice of her majcs-
tyj *hd that a, legal execution, so
fir from preventing, irt such .cases,
fosters both robbery and murder.

TO TMt COCttVAtOR* 0> T«t! ton..

THE .IMERljtaW FJIttUES.

ay M hU power. 
Jul iJ.

FOR

^.^_ ____ . Ttheir H*ei. Emptrofs ahd he 
YLAND GAZETTE. ] might jonly Uy aside all their bo-

flour* and covet *nch an exit. Eter 
nal aalvation i* reward entmgh for 
 DcU4riUmph»nt faith. But, if these 
fPK* are promulgated to the world, 

T««Jrt>eirrl\)td witluall the blase and 
drapery 'ol language  these qt'imi- 
»al«, even in ihe eye* of legal )u*-

^ , ,

in»polii, Tbunday, Jtfj to.

litjnMican rVbyu'mij' 
For CalverifcCottnty 
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Joieph W. Hr-ynold*, *jr*-ktice, become criminals no longer 
o. ___ I T...--, T I. v_. .*....._ _-_j _  _l. _> 5 .L,_Samuel Turner.
Por Frtd«mk. 
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Ltwis Motter.

Fac.Prinee George'* 
CoUf raoci. M.

SotnerviUe,

Cipuia josiah Jone*.

- 4 'TOT Allegany. ; 
VWinism Hilleary, 
'Thorns Bltir, ,

William Raid,
John Scott. v Q

'" For Dorchester.
Benjamin W. Lecompte,
Edwara Griffith,
Michael Lucas, 

; Dr. William Jackion.

flaffimorc .Vorninf 
clt, o/ July 13. *j/

utontry, whenever an an« 
aimiaal receit es the sentence 
Uw, to publish a memoir of

Wt, inAfekh he is represented. 
". to hit detliny, 

(Kit fare with ex- 
i of panegyric 

*id"J totally itnbecorn- 
h* character and'the time 

rtauiwfuteveat. It it at much 
f can be laid of an apoctle 

.M. of one whose life Kit 
fcrotedto the tervi<e of nil 

that he die* without a
 (trial «tlvatioq on hi*

 Juit )ie quit* the world with 
r* to the mansion* 

__ jstle indeed, while 
P'K'Mrfapprosc.hint death 

\ he w« wiidy to 
r7tbai tbe time of hi*

*»s near, and that hence- 
lh«« was laid up for. him a
•* glory." But it doe* not 
,¥ to hold the confident 
*« ipoatlei, It U enough

they Ire taints and mingle with the 
apirits of the juiti for thd Deity hit 
himielf pardoned the cnflie, for 

1 which hurna^aw demand* venge 
ance. In the Q»id*t of inch a *pcc- 
tacle, wtVile ^pJleitUl vision* are 
daxaling on their eye*, when the 
(onnd* of angelic harps arc resound 
ing io their ear*| while eternaL joy 
and glory are bunting'in full brilli 
ancy from the intervening cloud of 
death, at inch a moment of unroll 
ing and of unfolding heaven, who 
think* of a robbery of the mail, or 
Who drearht of m'urder'.

A mournful  pedtacle i* thortly 
to.be presented to our fellow citi
•en* of Baltimore. Let oue more
•an aVUe, and Hot ton and Hq|l will
 eek. the eternal world: 'thi* ' i* the 
last day that will ever beam upon 
the viaua of theie nnfortuoate men. 
To-mo^>w's radiance will be to 
them th* radiance of the grave  
the *etUng orb of the glorious lumi 
nary they never will behold. Sin 
cerely do we wi*h that it,may be to 
them a day of consolation, a day of 
triumnhttt anff of joyful exit "

•" * L . _ , efil i •

that should be the case
If

before the
shadows of evcnirfg clonh«y will 
be unspeakably happytTw let M, 
who have per hap* a little longer to 
 ojourn upon earth rememhtr that 
human law* demand their penalty, 
though Divine mercy, may forgive) 
that on earth they moit be consider 
td only in the light of criminals, al- 
thougn by repentance they have be. 
come candidate! for Hcaveh.

It ia hot for as, to judge of the 
preparation of tbcie unfortunate men 
for dealhi they know |h}ir owrt. 

>''minds at thie affecting moment, and 
if they have a well grounded confi 
dence of Divine pardon, what Is the 
acaffold, whaj^aH the, paraphernalia 
of 4etth, wmt the eye* ofgaaing 
thousands, what the solemn, the 
brcatMeta pause, before they ane 
launched into eternity? The scaf

 tde th* attending cTergyrairi In the 
chaiir, before their-attending friend*
 tanding in a fange on the step* of 
lh»*caffold, and in front oftheepee. 
ratori, commenced, the service by 
tinging an appropriate hymn to the 
throne of Divine'pate. During 
thit *olcmnity a profound silence 
wai observed, which *eerned to pre 
pare the mind* of the tpectaton for 
<h* »«ll further tolcmnitie* of the 
day. The throne of grace wa* then 
addressed 6y the Uev: Mr. Osborne, 
thecrimintlt kneeling, 8c apparently 
absorbed in, attention. Another 
hymn wai the* (uig; which was
 ucceedei^ by *   prayer frocn the 
ChurcK Mrvice, byth* R«^ Dr. 
Wy»tt. After a *hort, bat anxious 
pause, Hull addretted the surround 
ing spectator*. He declared, that 
he etood an awful example of the 
fltf.1 c6nte<)uences of associating 
with bad company in early youth.  
To the younger1 part ofhiiandience, 
h« addressed hitnstlfwith 'peculiar 
emphasi*, and implored then) to take 
warning by ihe ipecticle. He de 
scribed hirAlrtfc dc'tended from 
pion* parentt|jaBh^ laboured aisidu- 
onily to bringnim^ip in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord. But 
he added that the ibcieiy of wicked 
and profligate young men, wai a 
temptation that led him on to the 
perpetration of a crime, at which 
he now thundered,' and of the pun 
iihment of which he acknowledged 
the juttice. Bnt even in tbi* depth 
of miiery, he humbly trncted that he 
had found conaolation. He wa* en 
abled to look with humble reaigna- 
tion on death, through the merit* 
of hit Redeemer. He earneitly ex- 
'horted hi* young friend*, to *eek 
religion while in the flower of youth, 
and not to pot off the hour of re 
formation until a more diitanttJKri- 
od. With regard to the particular 
crime for which he wa* about to 
suffer, he declared In the pretence 
of the heart tombing ind rein try 
ing Godj that the  tatemont which 
he hid heretofore given to the 
We/Id, importing that be was leduc* 
edto the perpetration of thi* crime, 
vvat correct. Lifting up hit hand*, 
*t far as the bandage would allow, 
and casting hi* eyes to heaven, he 
exclaimed, Lord Jesui receiv> my 
spirit. All thil wai uttered in a 
clear, itrong, and deliberate accent, 
with t countenance loleran, but com 
posed and aerene. Hutton?* forti 
tude teemed to be of another kind, 
it wat guarded end collected, and 
full of tranquil firmness. After the 
conclusion of Hull's exhortation, 
the throne of divine grace wa* ad 
dressed in a prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Oaborne. Then followed the im 
pressive cercmamfftpf taking leave, 
after which 'hejjp* were adjust 
ed and the crut^pk lauoched.iDto
eurnity.

AVe h»Ve been thut' particuUfaita 
ibe enum*rttion of fact* th*xfatt- 
ed unUer^our personal odiervance, 
from the unusual degree of public

Th* flrrt orimlwr' of the _--, 
PAAMEUI^Wae Uetitd o* th« Mr 
1819. H *wy now be announced" *» •*>' 
uUbli'hod N>»»n»l Work. »44|>Ud*> all 
the v'»Hrf<» of our cljtfiate, «in*e oWiW of 
lb« mWleroinepl cltix«n> irt t]l ih« alitce, 
eo«tnb(X« by their peUonafc* and their 
peui, to jU.tireuUllon aoit iu nsef«ine«*.

To eaako Jtnax/n «Jl diicoverie* io tha 
a«Uap**t>A*llrmprovem«nUSn lh*pr«cti«e 
«f AgrieuUqre and DomeUie tj&tonotny, 
and lo develop* the meani and delijnaU 
piao* of (oteratl /mptorenjcuU generally. 
ettnatHoU the- c bicf object* to WbJch I)M 
AMERICAN FARMER t. devoted. Il 
Ukej BO concern or inIrrYOtia party 
oor in the t»n<!eot o;carter

Th* Farmer Is puMithed weekly oo'a 
•heet the »i«e of a rarge new.piper, and 
foldett to a* to make eight page», and (o 
admit of being <x>ar«ni«nlly bound up and. 
preserved in volume*, tech volume will 
coneiu of fifty-two mirobeo, a title page 
and an index; and namerooa toiravinga Ui 
repreeent n<w implemtats' 
(yttetM of huihaodry. <.. •- •

Each number give*, a tints'and 
rale ttktement of tbe then >elllag pHct* 
of oooBtry produce, ti«e sioek, ami all the "--' ' --"• bfoofti far ****: in tswprincipal 
Baltimore

OF
In the neighbourhood of Attnapvlit, 

contiiti*g of the

RISING
Pormerljr * Tavero->th* laui adjoin 

ing farroerljr b«W by Ed< " " ' '
—ind»Uo adjoining it«l 
Unds, knoWQ Jur ta* nam* of-1 __„ 
Hillt, containing toniber opwardlof 
500 acrtM. Tlitttc b«4» b*vf n**>lr
•11 rxwo eooloMd by k good f*o*K *j>»
much jmproved by pl*et*)r *al  wtw,
which operate with f*r/ gfart eifcut.
Tins soil iaMoetmUyof »r*4|
is su4o«ptni* of frre*tf*
cuHivelion—beat of t*b
the- neighbourhood espteikjfyen 1
of thit quality. Th*re h«T*bl»»l|*jllir*
improve-onuiU added to th* JiiibJitAnrl
maojr oilier r»nTeni«ncw erwteej, Jlaee*
it b««>b«ei)in the bands of lhe ;

^^^^_ , , pt> annotn, to 
b« Mi4 irrSnbm JBuC for thetuiu of fi*e 
dollar*, the tfeual receipt ol every number 
ii guaranteed. That ia, whcu flumb«<ajail 
to come to band, duplicate! tball 
until every number thallnave been r

As the cJiCor Uko tte riik and Jo«i of 
the. mail, ihoaldvubacriptioa momy tni»- 
cany, be JrpU* hirotclf, aevt2h«U>a, 
bound to furoiah the paper. / i 

To those who may ibiukUteprfoe of tub.' 
iripUon too high, it may be 

that un a coTipariion ol th'eir Actual COB. 
Unta, one volume ot the AmtrUan farmer, 
writ be luund to contain aa ojuch a* four 
vo|*. of the*-Memoir* of the lAgriciiUural 
Society of Philadelphia;" fnd the fuur 
volume* of that patrralic a ...._f.f 
valaahle work lell lor |li. /

To abew that the A merman Varmer i* 
conducted in a manner to answer the jftat 
natioaal purpoae* for which it waa e*U- 
blUhed, and that it i* notfunde**rvlajr the 
eoeoarsjemeav of tbe egticullutwu of the 
United State*, the fallowing lealitnooiala 
ar« napccUutly aubmilU^l; o.ber* equally 
coneluaive might b« offered:
EUtract of aletter from fGovamor LLOTD, 

who i* ackaowledgeti to be one of the 
moU wealthy, well (informed aod txjat 
managing farmer* !q the United State*. 
"The rarmtrio far; U the but Agricul 

tural compilation, in toy humble opinion, 
that I bare ever tewn^aaul dcservee tbe pa. 
tronagi ot thepubha."

From the Preaident 4f the Agricultural So 
ciety, Kaatern Short of Maryland. 

••lam anxioui t^ prcierve tb* whole of 
the work, and wiib it wa> Ut'lhe hand" of 
every faroter in thtf United Stales, (l U by 
the diffu»ioB of knowledge only, that we 
can e*pect our country to improve in Agri 
culture, which thy p«pcr i* admirably cal.
•calated to Impart* lo all who will take (he 
pain* to be Immh'ti by reading." rU-
•pect/ully thy fnfod, •

/ ROB MOORS.

From an addr«M delivered by TKOMa* 
LAW, E>q. IVnident of the Agricultural 
Sodety of Prince Geurge'a county 
"Before I cqficlude, let me recommead 

to you the An>erk«p Farmer, a paper 
which coUecuftnto a rocu* all ,the ray* ol 
light ou hu»l>4ndry, which -»re emanated 
from every quarter of thegfobv I have rc- 
uoeated Mr. Silrmer to give an annual inl

A ereAtef o««, twa
will be given to iKe purabtsen, 
ing one fourth of the ^aKihaac 
down, and anttus) iaV«re*t oo th* oar- 
paid portioo*.       .

A Ito for »*Je <&• Laixl fonoedy b«li , 
by Henry H. Brown. ee.U*d "Preepeqt ' 
PltJot," conuining about 270 acre*, od ^ 
which Mr. Welch now resides, 
certain covenant*. This lead i 

tly «lta»t«d on tb« 
of the Se**ro, with a most 
landing oa Plum Creek, 
PUsUr, and yUlcU Tobacco of ea 
quality. -This tract will be sold oa the) 
s*m« term* of payment as the preq*o% 
ing onee — end if the whole be polsoli 
by private eootrae^ before th* flnt 
Monday in October next, they will oa 
that day, at 10 o'clock, o» sold by pub. 
lie Vendue. at the Rising Sun sUnd — 
Apply for particular* t* Mr. Jam** 
Polland, on tbe premi***, to Mr. Tt**ph 
8and» in Annapolia, or B> tb* SeiWert- 
bert in Baltimore. . 

I al*o eft* for ttJe the laad

BODKIN NECK,
oo the riner PaUpteo and th* Bay, 
oonUimog upwards ot 1 100 «crca. — 
ThU Und is held by tenanU oader cer- 
Uin covenants, yielding ^700 jt ye*r. ; 
A ptirt of it ha* oomtnodious dwelling* 
on it, and Uin a higti state of improT*j> 
m«nt — The supply of manure by depo- 

"sitions from the fl*y. i* beyond tb* 
waoU of tha land. There U aa *bu&. 
d«jtc« of deer and wild turkey on th* 
land, and » great portion of it is In wood 
of second a.nd o«t(inal growth. It*' 
vicinity to Baltimore; its fish«riM, and 
oUi*r eircymiUftce* ind*peod*nt of it* 
valu* M*£trnvgif« it greet

Who.o
ion I* ih the me- 

Redeemer. There ia

lhe
are criminal,

Such high
*rmK, when so employ, 

it It preserve* a faithful

ditpoting *,.»«• " it

to

Kto

fold in lueh * ca*e i* but the iwpp- 
ing itonf tr> Heaven. If human Uwt, 
mid* by dying men like themjcjjrcs, 
proclaim i hero criminal*, the Btjiour 
of the w«rld ha* laid on aft oecaWt- 
od like the jjjwont, "Verily IW 
unto thee, thi* day ihalt tboub^lK 
me in ParadUeS" /

.* S JK > X '^ " T*^^^^ r-

7&m Ihe Baltimore Jtor*i*t CArow- 
c/eo/JrUy 15. ' '! 

We have already taken occasion 
lo itkte, that we do not think death 
.|rfit wbiett f^kVleVir 'P tiv£P*8"n 
try ««d, wo ihill endJaVOot t«r 
pretent t> cal« »»d, onoftentattou* 
stitttrfent of fact*. Y*.terday, be 
tween the hour*of Hand JS, A. M. 
the two mail robber*, Harrow ind

,
« r~-but thU very 

M r abhorV
mt rg«d and 

for |be

Uke<"
wh*nc« no
death h»*

'»  victim*,

«.i4» »mi»!»j»»».     r-  *..   \
,,w.^ t>« f«terlng .'the jail'yard 
where, W* !*i»floW^u erectfd, an 
hoijr befoX* th* X«m* off et*eciUion, 
the found* of d»votio»al hymnl were 
h«ar»iecbQiBKfroni th*gloomy vault 
wher* ttr* pri*o»er» wer« confined. 
After. waUlBg for »om« time, in. * 
state of tolcmn »juicipatioi» ot»n"

teniibility excited'^y tht'fete of 
these two mepi Hull from the re» 
 pectability of hit connexion*, and 
from tbe alroott unprecedented ea> 
ert^ft made in hi* favdM a* Well 
a* Worn hi* youth, (t*hVhad not 
reached tbo age of twemyVpe) and 

utton from hi* recent bapnim, all 
tnW connected with the enormou* 
chalueter of ther*bb«ry and murder,

«nd\ d to produejbcompound *en- 
tio of pity aiHEr vengeance.   

Hull ' rai gaaing around- «Uh a calm 
and c allected. eye on the crowd of 
apecti tor*. Button'* face Wat fix 
ed in >ne pol^tion^-Hut! <e>ulai <jK<; 
amirte the rope and adjust the card

dcx, whietj i 
for a farmer.

Ill m*k.e it «)ual to a Library

neck  Hut^ton 
waited the or. 

addretssd

more eloicly-to 
dim, and paHien 
d«ra of tb« 
the *pectator

We have tot wilM to «k^lc 
toy thing Hk* Bitsiii«)*jr»iip*thy.-- 
tetui rcrtiember that theto men 
wet* juitly condemned, that they 
4ek»»wiwlgod tbertMlV** gtt\l<yj 
that the »urd«|||i*y cbm«itt«d w«t

The followin motlca wa* addreeae4 at ttfcir 
owncipen D, through ilie public .l>«pere 
of thai aut , by the board of manager* of 
the, Agriet lural boeiety. 
To the P iHtert o/«o«//r- Carolina, 

' The "Am liean Farmer," wbitfeiauap- 
peart from a title, dcdkVd' BI^Blpally lo 
•ubjecta red ng to aa/icuRur^Hpntaini a 
great variet of matter, Ihe ret^^tf actual 
and w«ll digeUed, eiperiminU, ' trubracing 
tin totale rt&g* °f ttetuihc aia4 ntraJ eiouo- 
«y, >uch a* cannot (ail, il duly obaervtd, lo 
be highly beiufiejai to your inUic-U. Tbe 
great objeet of rhie aoeiety n, to protrrOle 
agriculture, and thereby advance ibe pro*. 
pcrity pot themteUea individually, b^ut of 
their f«llow-citi«er>» generally. They be 
lieve they cannot cannot more. effecloaUy, 
in thil e«rly atag« of their orf«oi*alioB, pr«- 
note their object, than by ixcommenJmg 
thh paper to your perutal. They there.-,' 
(breitake the liberty ia ncorometia the A* 

n f'ar«eru highly worthy of roar, 
n. By order of too Board ol Man*?'

. J J.CHAIM'EM/, 
-*J; ; Vk« sVeetd«ot arwldiog.

'KMniet from the proceeding* of the Agri 
cultural boeWy uf Alhematle, Virginia, 
at their latt meeting. May 8, IMO. 
"In order iMMllkenerally to di»emk>ate 

the Agrieulturu iS^ligcnce and improve 
menu aua* KerftkfHuA* Vtuti Slatfi, tho 
Soctety.refO|v*io pnRntaach of jutnejn- 
bere «r|th the firet volomt oft|i» American 
Fanner/ edited at JkUimort, by Jobo 0. "

ill *J*o ten aJlUteUnd* that *i« 
known by tbe nam* of 'The Ceemem^ 
oo and Howard's Fancy,' lately h*)<bv 
Major T. Dor*ey aod Mr Ye*ld*jUl, 
adjoining the Blaokbors* tavern, afn* 
mile* from Annapolis. They contauat 
together,' about 60O aor*», and o*wtl. 
lote on* of tb* first position* for* farm 
of«jpy looation lo ttiat*eotioa of tb* 

k*ountry. /
'1-b* <j»*Jitv of th* Mil to* r*4 («*», 

t,lmilar to tbe best ItJids o* W**t Rivet. 
Plaater tod clover will in oo* ye«r pro 
duce gr«*t Csrtilltr. and wheat may |* 
raised on it, yielding a gr«*>t eroii.u 
.may be s«eo by th* crop* wltbfc tb* 
irelgbbourhood 00 land* of similar <|5t- 
lity. , There »rt> the best n*tur*l m*- 
dowroo tbi* fartn, of any i»th* Mlgb- 
boorbood. A long credit wUlb* give* 
to tlie purehaaej- for tK* gr**ta*t aia|% 
of the money. Apply to Mr. Jo**pH 
B«Md* la A»B»poii», or U»rab*enjHr* 
in B*lUm»r«.

at 
g«n,

_ _lB»»n W6o <&1 lifflnie/ert m fb« 
eircuu*tt|mf fc journal de'Oledto Uvate ob 
ject* amtmtjaeled on thil plan, hew dav 
•crlbed, •*%Jf*j*us*«wi to Uenawtt ttw rJam* 
of fur^crlMtty.Ltr*t i« aU «*••> '*• mtttn 
mtut ie r«M<Ml!aVArr« (At foW, tan ke xiJ. 

, be returned in any cue, 
Wh*r* tfaba9f*«rib«r, on a view oftb* pa- 
ftt, oot beitt*. sitiftAed, may think proper 
ur*mH&>!li«*4ato.( within thit*•%•>•;

An anojrjmc»o|»a«i Ber cent will lr<IMd* 
wheo eraJrMd; *« sJI monies received lor, 
«suiTO(tfs?t»*M««lt«f.

A few of th* iMf»Vai**, wther VQ ihMU 
or well bound, *H| •'» tojAous lodta, re h*u<» * ^"~

By tlrtiMi ofa >
ne-Arunde1cO«»
will be. expoa«4 lirV pAUe s«4«W«*Unv 
day the 19th day of Auguit n»it, aithevbooa* 
of Sanucl Ward, one negro wor«aB mm** 
Bett, one negro woinan ntrnM Hannah. 
8<iaed and taken aa the, l^rofwrty qfgieinel 
Ward, and will be e«id «o aatUfy a d«ot dm 
Zachariah M'Caney, fur Uia u»a oPJoaefih 
O«ren»- J*»ls to c*mnie«ce, a,t l*o'el»ck, 

*>ENJ.GAlTHliK,aatT.

.   ^ ̂ *^?.M 3* ,i1i)iliiins>ejj*l limn ij •uoTToi
rVSf** *° P0*1?*0 ****• OO

ThartxlKytiM] 
18 h«*d o*Hl6, t 
Ron. 8*1»*d and' 
ty of Ambrose 1 
sold to »U|sfyti debt'

*{ John ftUJeoit SeJerto'ftotir- 
iu*i»e* at la\ *j^««k, ftrWh.

. GAOAer shff.
A. A. County.

July tj. ^ ' t«.



July 6. 
ST, AUGUSTINE.

We leirn by the iloop* Lady 
Wa»hingtom*nd'Otn<r»J Waihiog- 
too, from St. Augultine, that the 
PitrtcA brig which took Mr. Coppin- 
gxr o«t of the ichooner Miry, of 
thia portj at mentioned tome ahort 
ttole lince, U called-the General 
Jtttoeii the wa* v Spanish Guinea 
'•tan, from Africa, taken by a »fhall 
J>itrtot privttrer, which Waja *oon 
tft^tf wrecked, and the crew and 
cb*nAii*ron triniferrcd to the brig. 
'She i* commanded by a Baltimore/an, 
lid but about twenty men on board, 

, and tho«e in a rautinooi *t»t«, with 
upward* of S5O ilavc*. She appear 
ed off St. Aqguttine about 12 or 14 
day* *ince, th* commander a«nt a 
letter on thore addre**ed to fJover- 

, nor Copplngcr, dating that hi* ve«-
•al wa* *hort of W«ter and provi-
*ioa*( and that if a tnpply w*« tent 
>off to fhrm, the Governor1 * Son 
Would be immediately "reteaicd.— 
The menage returned by the Go 
vernor waa, that a* much n he loved 
hi* child, he would not (apply them 
with a mouthful of proviciona, or a 
drop of water to cave him from the 
yard arm; and pointedly forbid any 
Spaniard from holding the lent in- 
ttrcourie with them. But two or 
three young gentlemen of thi* city, 
friend* to young Coppinger, who 
happened to be in St. Auguiiine at 
(he time, rcqunted permission of 
the Governor, to board the brig and 
endeavour to effect the releaie o! 
hi* ion. He told them, that being 
American citinoi, they could act a* 
they thought proper, bat that no 
boat from liie garriioo could be fur. 
nithcd them. They then repaired 
on board in American ve»*el in the 
harbour, obtained the loan ofherboit 
Md th« aiautance of a few teamen, 
with which they repaired on board 
tbe brig—they were received with 
civility by the Captain; after *ome 
conjugation, he releaied Mr. Cop- 
pingrr, and allowed him to go on 
thore in the boat. The brig re. 
mained off the harbour for teveral 
day*, ind then bore saway, a* wa* 
reported, for St. John'* River, Ea*t 
Florid*. The Cojnmandcr, we un- 
dermni), W»* rery anxiou* to di*. 
po*e of hit tlavei, and offered tVrero 
at glOO each, on board. [<ft~ By 
the Savannah Republican of the 3d 
in*t. u appeara'tttat the above brig 
wa* on Friday last carried into Cum- 
bflfland Sound, a prize, a* wn iop- 
poacd, to the revenue itnr. Dallaa, 
Ciptatn Jactton, of S*v*nnah. 

^ Courier.

To Bridge fiuildcrs.
The Comant*aiooer* fur b'jtlding a 

Bridge over Sooth River, dMilanllrom 
tbe city «f Aonapoli* about foor inile*. 
arts prepared to contract for the build- 
iucrtlMreof; they therefore invite tbe 
aUrattan of Bridge bnildera to thiiiub- 

,Je*t> and r«qo««t thai tbcy will forward 
theWfiropoaali, or apply in per«on. A* 
the eommlwioner* with to h*,ve tbe 
advice of peraolr* more experienced in 
llic erootion of btidgoi than theinnelvei, 
the matetial* aod oooitruction of tbe 
bridge will bo determined on after a 
proper oon*ideralion of tbe e*timate* 
and plan* wbloh ma^tahe lubmilted to 
them. Apy communication addreited 
to tbe commiuioner* o^he Soutb-Ri- 
v«r Bridge Compauy Annappli*. w,ill 
receive imnjetliale attention.

,fih«^at*of Mary
id writing, of Wm. YfcDBg, 

Monty, ttating that aa T» 
for debt, aaoLjpraying 
the insolvent law* of 

thi* *ta)*vud that hi* penon way be 
relteaedfforo confinement oath* term*, 
praaoribad by law, a stbwhile of hi* 
property, and a Hit of hi* creditor* on, 
oatb, aa far a* he OM arovrialn them, 
being annexed to hi* petition, and the
•aid William Yoane, raving sntisfied 
IM that he ha* recidad two year* with 
in the ctate of Maryland immediately 
praeedingthe time of hit application;
•T do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge, thai tbe *aid William Young 
be discharged from hi* confinement, 
and that he be and appear before the 
county court of Anne.Arundel on the 
third Monday in September next, and 
at each other day* and lira** a* the 
court *hall direct, to answer mob al 
legation* andinterrogatorie* at maybe 
proposed to bin by hi* creditor*, and 
that he give notice to hi* creditor*, by 
canning a copy of thit order to be incit 
ed in come new* paper pub Imbed in the 
city of Annapoli*, once a week for three 
month*, before the mid third Monday 
ift September neit, to appear before
•aid county court on tbe *ald day for 
the purpo** of recommending atruitee 
for their benefit, and to *hew cause, if 
any they have, why the (aid William 
Young ahould not have the benefit of 
the *aid act* of insoUe

Given under my handfaAd aeal thi* 
lOih April. 1820.

middle 
fketorfly 
Wilt'twit** 
eaiboft*

their p»tronvr*
er«ry exertion
Ui«ir comfort and
»ery Stable being rituated in
nityof h«r K[oM# Travell
with entire oona*Bnc«» n\f u
Bk>rae«
.-.*la»xih ss.

jaay

. ..
nowbnhwi 

3-* whlu Uneni, 
tortraenU

The New ipd. Elegant 
Boaf

Lands.
The *\>bacribcrha» between 5 aod 

eOO^crei of Land for Sale, *i'.oated on 
tbe water* pf Rhode River, in A one- 
Arundel cQuaty, lying between tbe proy 
perty of Col freraer, and the e**»te 
lately'aold by him, and now owned by _ 
Mr. Contee of^ Prince G«org«**> County. 

. The«e )*fld* are considered to b* of
CLBMKXT FTCJr.iaff, COM- th* fint quality for Tobacco, prodot* 

MJtJfBKfL, • •' *ep? lu*u"*F*l crop* of clover, under 
' tbe plartet- cultivation; abound with

naa commenced her regular route W0od and Umber, aad.h»w*«tartHljrt 
bttvten K<uto*, Jtnnapolit and Bat- J spring* of water. •>,- v --i'."' -, . •->'/;'. 
tjmmr,far the oeunmodatio* of Pat- I Tha improvement ar»4hw« t«6a»- 
•cngert, Bonti and Carriage. I eo houiea, a good negro quartan, and

corn hou*e. If unitxblft to person* d«- 
»iroa* of purchasing, they will be dl- 
«M«d and *old in *atalt parcel*. ;Mr. 
Gray, living; with John Merearj Jr.

4,
Madejra Win, of
Braa* Wire, ,
2 Loitre*.
London made cloth»
J blyeclotha.
1 April SO.

, <s«u

List of Letters
m t/tt Pott-Office, jJnrw- 

poJw, July I, 1820. 
Eli Ayre», (J) Jo*«ph Alien, 

Adam\l«rke Avard, Elirabeth Boyd, 
'John B»un, Jr. Ann Burley, John 
Brown. •fciomvi Bruer, Jacob W. Biro, 
Wm BreV«r. Wm. Bryanl, Brie* B 
Brewer, (ib Ann Beardsley. ERaabeth 
Brewer, R\l. Crabb. (2) Mary Crwi*. 

>ll. Henry CUrV, Bli»* 
;rine Coward, Thomaa B . 
olm DavioUon, Wm. C 

OUney, Mr. Dodge, 
'avid Eoap*on. John E<»- 

Jo*eph Fooler. Hi-

John C«m^ 
Carron P»r 
Dorney, 
Davit (2) Jttj 
M«ry Utvi«, 
ing. Daniel Ff
chard Prt»b7. 
Oigmnt, O. G 
Tboma* Harri 
wood, R. O. Hi 
land, Henry II 
Tho*. W. Hall, 
G. Hammond, 
Hamelton, Re 
Hall, Sarah Hy 
Jamrt H. Hj 
Charle* H John* 
Henry Kemp, Jol 
John Kipp, Levin R1
S*rah A. Locaa, 
Miller, Thomaa 
Marriott, Joaepb M 
ray, (2) H M. Mm 
Alexander J. Murra 
Monree, U S. A 
IVIIard, Henry Peck. 
Been S. Pigraao. John

oniecai Go*%«ell, Mr. 
ar, John J. Gib*on, 

(2) O»born 8. Har 
per, Abraham llow- 

3, M. Hammood, 
rack Halt, (3) A. 

Hopkin*. Mary 
Herrrt, Rdward 

Richard T Hacle, 
Charle* Johoton, 

George Kirby, 
P Kennedy, (3) 

ing. Wm.Kilty,

The Maryland i* pot »arp*»*ed in 
point of elegance or *peed by aoy Boat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Ration on Monday* and 
Thonday* at a o'clock, AM. calling at 
ToAT* Point and Oxford, to receive 
pa**engcr*i arrive* at Annapolis at half 
pa*t on* o'clock, and leaving tber» at 
half pa*t two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at aix o'clock, PM. the «* me even 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Aanapoh* at 
half paat eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half paat twelve, and *rrive»at EaMon 
at *ix o'clock the •tow evening. Pa* 
•eager* wWhiog to go to Philadelphia, 
can b* put en board the Union Line of 
Steam BoaU from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning.. &lf'

C/*AI1 Baggage fnJVLettet* at the 
risk of th* «wDe***TBWeof.

March 2,

E«qr. wil)»hew the preroiaea. Apply 
in Baltimore, to • i 

ES CARKOLni 
tf

tf«l

Riehardson, John Hcev 
•ay, Colonel Jo«eph S« 
Schioidt. Harriet Shaa 
rier, Philip Snowden, J< 
Wm SpeivcfT, August) 
George Sutler, Maj. Joi 
Jennetta U.^Stevena, i" 
Gerrard Hi/pklo* Soo 
Scott, Mis. Bally Stewa 
Iv, Wm. Terry, W G. 
Jonathan Water*. Doc 
WarfieM, Elijah Weetns, 
ley, Sarah Whitelock, 
ward, Robert Weleh. of 
Weedon, TSdwtrd Wllli 
Wood. Mr. Witbey.Nlchol

Afcny Lu»by, Peter 
MVredith, John H. 

Daniel Mor- 
, Levi Maxcy, 
Lieut. Jame* 
Norri*. Jame* 
lawayPindell, 

>obln»oB. W.S.

Doctor Walter 
•*, Harriot Will 
Jamct,

, Robert Ram 
en, Guitavu* 
Resin Spur 
n Slevefmon, 
Sapplngton, 
han SeTden, 

drew Sticer, 
en, Leonard 
Edward Til 

k, Doctor 
Aodenion 

.achel We*- 
ry Wood 
Jonallian 

*, JoKph 
.* Watkm*.

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
December Seision, 1819. 

Just published, and for Bale at thia Of
fice, 

Price One Dollar. *
ALIO,

TUB TOTES tf PRQCBRDtb'GS 
Of the same Bessie».

Price 81 30. 
March 83._______________

Union Manufacturing Company of
Maryland.

NOTICE^_ln conformity to a Re 
solution of tbe Stockholder* of thU com- 
panv, at an adjourned meeting held at 
the Merchants'Coffee House, on Mon 
day, the fllh day of May, 1820, a book 
M now opened, and Will continue open 
Hill the sixth day of August next, and 
no longer, at the company * Warehouie, 
No. 162 Mark«t-*tre«t, forth* purpose 
of reoetriog »ub*/pripUoo* for an ad 
vance of PJYfcDOLLABB on each
•hare of stack, for not lew than rive 
YEAR* —for which advance the lubtcri. 
her* thereto will receive half yearly 
dividend* at the rate of (even, per cent 
per annum, and th« property of the 
company will b*> pkdged for the re-pay-
•tent of «aid advance and dividend, at 
th* period abova Mentioned.

CertiAcata* of inoh advance, trana-

Mtiryland, Jln*fl-JLr*ndel Coun 
ty, to *it:

On application to the rabacriber, in 
the reoa** of the court, a* AieoclaVe 
Judge of the third Judicial DUtriot of 
the Slate of Maryland, by pelitftn^jn 
writing,W Jeremiah Merrill^f Anne-, 
Arnnual county, stating that he I* in 
actual confinement tor debt, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the aot for the 
relief of insolvent debtor*, andUbetcx 
veral «uppleroent* thereto, on tbfe term* 
therein prescribed, a *chedule of hi* 
property, and a list of bia creditor*, on, 
oath, *o far a* he can. aacertain them^ 
being annexed to hi* petition; and be 
ing »ati*fied that heiia* resided twq 
year* within the State of Maryland, 
Immediately preceding hi* application; 
end having vfso taken the oath pfe- 
scribed for delivering op hit property, 
anobelng enjoined to appear before 
the Judge* of the aaid court, on the 
third Monday in September next, to 
anawer such allegation* a* may be
made agaJDithim I do therefore here ]

ryt-illa (2) 

P. .V.

by order and adjudge, that the *aid Ja- I 
remiah Merrill be diacharged from J 
euatody, that he give notice to hi* cre 
ditor*, by candng a copy of thi* order 
to b*>im«rt«d lu fotne one of the new* 
papett printed in the city of Annapo- 
u*, ooee a week for the term of three 
m on tli*. before the next September 
term, lor them to appear beure the 
aaid county court, on the tbiriMonday 
in September next, for the /arpoM of 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, and t« »hew cau*e, if any they have. 
\vhy the **id Jeremiah Merrill *hould 
not have the benefit of tlie laid «et and 
KB Mpplement* Given under my 
band thi* M**n»h 3^y of April I860. 

/JIH1CHD. RlDOELY. 
May 1 J/ 5n».

^ a. April Term, l«o 
  On the application ef , 

att, by petition In writing,^ ln 1, 
e*of Pnnce-George'scooBt.^^ 
^he benefit of the »ct of ,£, , V1 
the relief of-tttndry insolffeH 
and tha aupplements Uierttar.ii, 
of his property, and a UttflfV 
tor*, on oath, a* far as h* cto u. 
them, being annexed to UM uid« 
on; and the court b«ini ' 
that tb«j *aid Alpha J. H, 
plied *»ith all the requhitu of ii^ 
aot* of aauembly, and ihtt 
actual coQfin«m*ikt for dtU, i 
ther cau*e U U Oiewnpsnori..,., 
adjudged by the aaidcoqrt, think** 
pa^jlioner be disobargedfrotscMi 
ment, and the first,'Monday in Sn 
her next i* appointed for the iiri 
tioner to deliver up 
to hajie a trn»«fe.appointed'fartii] 
nefit of hi* endltorv; arfd it U fn 
oi^ered, thafthsx«^id Alpha J.llj 
by causing a «opy of lh« tfowgoh 
be published once a wwk for) 
month* *occe**ively, initb«N*i_
Inteiligetwer or MafyhW Gutnal 
fora tha i*jd first Monday i» f 
ber next, giva notice u hi*
that th*y o* and *ppt*r 
court on the *aid day, to i
truitee for their benefit. 

Te*t,
• AUV1LLABF.AT 

May 11.

Cll'Y
That Well Rn«v g$ltUi*mat,

Formerly kegft by Georg* Mann, 
the City of Anaapoli*. bu Uuljj 

r- bee-o pareb*s«4, »nd i* no* 
occupied bj

Farmer's1 Rank of Maryland,
Annapolis, Jam* 7, 1 820. 

Whereat application ha* been made
ferable on tha book* of the companv ^ l<* P^Weut and director* of thi* 
in like manner a* the original •Jock, hank.by^ wur«.lhan thirty atockhpltT

Ittelllgen-
Federal roaxette, Baltimore, 

*and tbe Maryland R»p«blW*jn, Anna- 
poii*,wiU iiuert the tft^vb for aix 

forward tbeir account* to

r'ersecr Wanteti,  
JJl^\litiT/» L.. 

>,' w*4l acquainted with the cul- 
of T«*>«oc«, t» attand, fo^fthe 

to her €**«, titjmPaboat 
fraa> the City o/lfonapoH* A- 

but will 
'• to pro-

74f*eoaune»datii>n» a* 
aa*\ q«all&**Uont.

Farmer; Bauk of Majrylantl, 
. 82d June ,1810.

In compliance with the eJiarter of 
the farmer* Btnk of Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto establishing 
a Branch thereof at Frederick town, 
Notiee i* hereby given to the ilookhol. 
der* on the Western Shore, that an 
election will be held at tbe Bankiog- 
houie in the city of Annapoli* oo the 
firat Monday in Auguat next. b*)tw*«n 
tha hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 
o'clock, P. M lor the purpose oCobooa- 
ing from. »«n«"<"« "-• -•—«-«j.»«—-

;teen dlreeion iut v,. u »,«!»», ». «^- 
napolii.oc nine director* for the Branch 
Bauk at Frederick town. 

By order, f***
JONA. PlNfeBY, Cajh'r. ,

June 39. l*£tf 
The E4lu>r* of the Maryland Repnb- 

liBan. Annapoli*. and Federal Getttte

will be itaoed in due form. 
By order.

R. MILL'KR, jr. Prt«ldent,v 
Baltimore, May xH<h,, 1890.

 w ^ , r* *' 1June 1 ' •
^•The eaiton of the Frederick- 

town Herald, the Hagcr*sto\vn Torch 
Light, MarylnnjflUctte and Easton 
Star, will insert^MLabove till the Oth 
day of August, C*t*Fforward their a*> 
count* to the president for

NOTICE.* ^ ,
All perm* having clalnl* agaiatt 

the e*tateof me*K)ia«b*Jth Worthing- 
ton, late of the «h*fof Ahuapoli*, de- 
cetied, arereipaatMla^preaent

'uly tf .

ii'ttb

ed to pabiith tie abovfe on* a w<£«. 
four week*. ' J ".

Notice is hereby Given,
That the *ub*«riber ha* obtained 

from the orphan* court of Aone-Anut 
del county, laito/a 0f*dminl4traUoo on 
the penooal e*»«K» »f tttvtOe G. Mun 
roe, latoof aai 
paraan* having 

are

to the eubacrlber for taXbmeut, and 
tlioae indebted to n*k* payracnt to • "-•-eJ. Won

Adailniilrator^

J»>*n«*W»Iur<loch intend* preferring a 
petition to tbe next Geueral Atiembly 
of MaryUnd, /or aypacial aot of intor-
temjy\

.C,' &OR HALE,

en, holding more than three hundred 
iharet, signifying their wwhet; that a 
meeting of the stockholders should be 
called for the porpoe* of fixing the 
compensation to be allowed the presi 
dent* of t He b*nk, and it* branches, 

.Thereffjftvoolic*; ll hereby given, 
that a DvWlng of the stockholder* in 
thi* Bank will be held at the banking 
house, in tha City of Annapoli*, on 
Wedneaday the second tlsy of August 
next." at 10 o'clock A M. far the pur 
pose of taking into consideration what 
com Dentation *hall b* made to tbe 
preside*!* for their extraordinary 'at 
tendance at the bank pursuant -to the 
provisions of the several act* of incor- 
poratloo. ! .'' '<'•-'.- 

^« order otthe Board, '• *' 
*r Jona. PieJcMy, CetttV. 

.&¥* 8, . . » «W. 
'Uie editor* of the Federal GaxeUe 

an/ Amerfotn, Baltimore, the editor* 
oalhe Ksnton Gaxette, and flUr, Ens ton, 
Uie editor* of the Star of Vederalimh. 
atid Republinn Gazette, Frederick- 
town, and tbe Editor «f the Maryl* 
Republicao, Anoapolia, are requett 

.to ia*«rt tb^a above *U week*,, '''

''iWoi«hi

Who hat opened a Urge indcoma 
on* TAVKRN, wh*n> B«rdtr» 
Travellor* will re«ei»* 
roitted attention, ap4 ih« b«t of«v 
thing which tlie *ea*oniav«r<).

Thoee whofor««rly fuouwdl 
with their eaitom, m*yb» »iwr*il 
every exertion will b* ro»d«, 
per»onar.'ala gi*«o, to rwder t 
(ectly Miifted, and he intJ 
who l^vc never witnewed h'u ( 
plea*e to give him a call, co»fiiW| 
if. they do «o once, they will rip«M 
Ti*H whenever opportttMlv of««.

, The Belt Liquor*, and f»r» » 
kind, that can b* procurtj*. 
offcred to hit cUtlumec«,andl 
*»t attention paid to, aad ea»e < 
their boraea. He tber
lie patronage. 

March 23.

C'a/p*t County
. 

John J. Arookc, Jttxr.
• • • Tl.

Jj*oc Bewen, Jrfm'r.

WUliam t'i
nn .
The object of the Bill «W 71 

caum irU nbtain a d*ei«» W *• 
of the real **taUof John

of the "aaid John, WJno.lI, 
»$n*J e*tate, a* «Uted by w*- 
I* insufficient to pay "~ ^"

on* deilrou*. of purchjutng it, are | 
Invited to call and tx«mina U. Tb«

 - -a -

An Overseer Wanted -.,^ m . fm
To tak« cbargtof a Tob*wx> {riant*. r'Hr*t, afdood.

nail, Joihua W Iftnall, 
aod Clarian WionaH, h»v* 
from tbelr lait place* of a 
unknown; It ia thereupon 
of the complainant,

ForB«)ettthU

xabeth 
WU]l«m 

have no

of

tiovr-A

Urawe-r. 
thl*d *}udur»arf iu

•ult, and may be 
i boon in p*r*on> 

the

Boodkv
Single Bill,

and good wagea. Apply I AwpM) , do.
... I Tob*ic«6,Note*, it. «te» 

1 M»y l«. JanaW-

J..

--"«.«»»* i
fcjoodw-4 
^'llhafjiTl.

Wttrinil

%&*
,,^ec(, 
^°*t uoy,

siSs:



IZETTE AND

»yj»i

*«4

A BF.AI

THURSDAY, JULY Xft 48*0.

been -favoured withe

.
a¥d f . other*, for>r»- 

M»ithnd and other 
, it Malts, in January 

Tie prUonen were the roas- 
ipal part ofthb ere*

whh wmatantly bailing,

soneetv and they soeght 
tafety in the long host, taking 
to w» in,each a d'aatttion as to 
Veep-the »rr<ck between them and 
the p.Mte uoul dark, after whieh 
.they stood directly for the Spanish 
shore. At 4 o'clock on th* foiloer- 
ing morning they fell in with a Greek

ie Captain the .William in 
' - «- "k>d the wit.. _ 

'insachaatham*,

which sailsd from that pott 
i 18th of July latt, with a tat- 
)Itlta and'Smyrna. Delano, 

lithe voyage* aoggeated to his 
I tht practi«»biliiy of making 
tUit h^ndiome by robbing 
refklofspartof het cargo, 

kke laid might be, advantage- 
ftoiJ ^Smyrna. They carte 

Ail »i*wi, tome of them readU 
fetbsri with some reluctance.  
.Uliamtb a DutcH vsttet, and* 
jk pftpirationt for plundering 

t balling her, and demand 
:ihe waa bound, being an 

l««to Smyrna," h« w»a aUrm- 
immeduiely de/itled from

r'T01*' .   , . . .1 llhteveatet, of the IjJ August,
d«Gatt, on the Spanish 

<y (ell in with a pmall brig, 
[HtUa, ofDanmouth, captain 

, witha targo of wooleft and 
joodt, coffee, iron, etc.-* 

her, and learned her 
ut'ion, the William ' anawered 

t ib« wn te.c CreicenU. of Bos- 
Wi«4,.to TftfleJMt- being 

Helen,*
Hj ot nt»utet were adopted to 
Bits the William, and give her 

| ippeiriac« of in arms J vetae). 
! edd of a (par «rtt maaufactur- 

i a qaak«r.  \t about nine, 
t eveeiag of the U, a rifle was 

fit (be Helia, tad the matter 
ndered f» come en board with 

Captain Cornith mak- 
at objections, the quaker was 
, with a laothorn and candle 

DeUno threatened to 
[atothe brig. The boat of the 
ttn finally lowered, and thai 

f urt of the crew in it pro* 
I towards the pirate. The 
1pm of the William's crew 

  Btiotimehad been placed 
it ih« boat, and as captain 

ipproached, the WHliam 
V-Jly towards the helm, and 
I bcr. As captain Cornish 

'( i«r the William, he was or- 
rett oq his oara, and at 

l»ihe plr»ieaha4takeapos*et- 
Wihe htlra to return to hia 

Oq returning on board, 
<b boat's trew were,f«iied, 
»n«,forcsai«to the laffcat- 

tberecotfined by nailing 
"pverthem. They were 

thro' the night and 
A tlttott auttocated 

»»«of air, and guarded by 
 «« with pittolt; in the rotan 
'J*0 «Mela,werel|sh«dby " '"^ "' ' i« Helen 

amodat of

HeUn

could
etpect to ahow his face again, at 
home tfterwards." To this Delafto 
replied, "Whf^ot, who was to

thing «Vottt U)^ 
. * mn 

wfih

have no rallying point, no 
Wkteobject4.no head; for * 
name is a tower of »irrof)

g's 1 
ch |

of thoM MOV4*J|Bs. entitled to 
vote, now io W'jwhfasfda. *d inte-

mike a»y pUrt bis home, 
n " The Wil.  

liam spoke the U. S. brig Waap, 
which aaked If they had seen a heN

. . , ....... ._._ to
the betmaphrodite brig. TMt.wat 
before falling 5n with ,the Ontth 
*e;asel. , . vt£-: ,-,-ij ,r' ' 

We puMish these cletaVls the more 
.readily, becittt* the public in thla 
cooYitry seem not to b< sensible how 
eaailf the peaCeofthe ocean may 
be disturbed by ah unprincipled ma* 
raoderj and tohavt forg«tten that 
the crime' of 'piricy, dreaded and 
detested by all nations, can bo guard 
ed »ga5n*t only by the severest pu 
nishments, and thus to excite Cora, 
passion for the perpetrator, is to 
invite a manifold repetition of the 
crime.    

SPAIN. .
The following is an extrac* of a 

letter from an American gentleman 
in Cadis, to his friend in Provi 
dence, dated May 3. Though the 
intelligence by this letter is not so 
late aa before received, yet it eon- 
taina (peculations relative to the 
new order of thing* in Spain, which 
cannot fail to interest the public:

' The late revolution in the go- 
vernment of thia country has aston 
ished all the world. Never wa* 
there any thing more unexpected or 
more rapid. It may be said to be 
the work of a moment; and, but for

">• crew *fcce 
the hatchway, 

iks deck, buVthee. were 
..ndtbe hatches were

who.Tb«' peraon
," lhem'  »« 
* ? he waa going »ft_^

.th inatani death 
teaUrae,to..»tir*^ut 

>H>«n»»nhoU»', »',  ., if

toon found

autafied their dea, 
*WMra « n «4 uqn. By 

'

, and 
deck, which

charts, com-

#*?>

i
tdf haatily

* «-   2.mwd ?h** ^towards 
Alicatt. * The crew, were there 
sbattered, and two were carried in 
th« government ship Spey to Malta,
where they arrived io September.
  The piratet transferred t» the 
William about 50 bales of geode, 
betides many article* *hieh '.the 
trewsppropristed to their own use. 
They applied themselves immediate 
ly to alteringtheraarks ef the bale*. 
Not the lean doubt was eotertsioed 
by any of them that the Helen hid 
tank, and that her crew had met the 
dreadful fate designed for them  
Captain Dolano altered hia course, 
and initructed 'the mate- to prepare 
a falfc Ingvbook, thii would place 
the William on the day o( the pira 
cy, in the bay of Gibraltar. He at 
tempted to enter aomvport on the 
BarbaYy coast) 1 but not succeeding, 
atood northward and eastward, and 
entered the pert of Palma, In the 
ialand of Sardinia. Here and at St. 
Peter», J^»old a^art of his plun 
der, sndvtcrwards divided pan of 
the proceed* among the crew. The 
cr<wwcre njot nt'uficd with the d»«- 
tribution. He alterwarila proceed 
ed to the island of Malta, and en 
tered the port of La Valletta. He 

n snade some large sale* of the 
ndered goods, representing that 

ey did not fornva part of the car 
go shipped by hit owner*, but that 
they had been put on board hia ve»- 
tel on the night of his leaving Li 
verpool, by a friend who was on the 
eve of bankruptcy, He also landfd 

' ihe patt of the William'a cargo ori- 
ginally destined for Mails.

Having thus dispoeed of his boo 
ty, capt. Delano proceeded on hia 
voyage to Smyrna, where he arriv 
ed September 15. Two days after j 
leaving Malta, he ina.de a further 
division of the prise nibney, ataign- 
ing to them about fifty pooodt each. 
With this they were dissstitfied.  
The captain made theim all swear 
that they would not disclose any 
thing relative to the piracy. The 
oath signed by Delano* ten others, 
waa afterward* found hi the captain's 
desk.

On the cirtumatances relative to 
the aalea made at Malta becoming 
known, tuapicione arose, and these 
were greatly strengthened on the 
arrival of the two men of the Helen's 
crew in the Spey. A brig wt* hired 
and sent after (he William,- under' 
command of lieut. Hobion. He took 
with him the two men of the Helen'* 
crew, and OB arriving at 'Smyflba, 
rowed with them in hia boat through 
the harbour. The men soon rexog- 
meed the William. Capt. Delano 
and>|1l hia crew, fxcept one who 
e»(Aped, were aelt^d and carried 
b»c1c to Multa. The evidence on 
the trial waa very foil and^BKiclq- 
slve. This briel nerraliveTPform- 
cd from.it, and contains only the 
moat prominent particulars. The 
trial lasted four days.

The jury after a consultation of 
wo hoUrs, found all the pruoqert 
tjilty. On the 31st of January, 
entence pf death waa pronounced 
pon them. Oo',the 4th of Februa- 
y, six of the convicts wiTc hanged 
n board the brig William, snoored 

n the middle of the great port of 
Malta!* THe sentence at regards 
he other two Vat respited on the 
pot, it having' been thown that 
hey had before the commission of 

the crime sustained uncommonly 
good character*, and that ihere «re.re 
 * >« circorottancet in their favour 
at the iime of the comraia»lon of the 
act. It is laid that Dehn* wa* an 
American. It w*t teltlfied by one 
of the c»ew,tha.t soon »/*«', l"8/ 
tailed from Liverpool, he told the 
mate, that r/or'tune might be mad« 
in th'e Williaro. They iiad only to 
go round the docks; and look 
v,t,el, with* good cargo} 
the Mercury, a Boston trader, WMcn 
carried a 'targo of i20,000 e*»ry 
voyage^they we/e only ip lelwi 
whciTshe waa going out, to sail a 

Wfl* before her, ««d then 
herado>oard her, tbake

^'^^4-^lSSa^

the physical force «f the nation, «re 
contented with the-new -order of 
.things. Never ha*« trm operations 
of government been' conducted with! 
«och celerity, decision and prompti 
tude, a* since tht adoption of the 
new ayttem. The rapidity of their

maphroditt pirate brig, with four movement* haa *«torii»hed all, .and 
guns. Delano said that this would I We are ,at a, rb*s to recognise the 
favour their scheme, for whatever] same pcople,-~There istevon danger*

that the old-adage "Jarbotat do pt- 
tado, rWH* dtspacia" (the 'ibings

~     -  " --  « »i . » fy?rv4f ̂ Z.*^ .  "^F  »"   *s» e»»a>ar rWw  »*waaw«an| njvai   >* b w«

thejr of the adverse faction Wartt.-^- t rim, until the a/rival ;<rf the mem- 
Bcaides, the troops, generally, aad/ * -'" L " -'*• ' ' ' ' '

TWIS
of the palsc* move slowly )-i-may be 
for ever struck from the long li*t oC 
tho«« which are« with so rauch truth, 
called national) and -that the repre-. 
sentstioM of Gil Btasnuy eoloKger 
be conkideredles faithful portraits, 
In short^ thatseooid Awn again 
revisit this part or his ioh«riisDte> 
he might not, aa heretofore, recol 
lect hia children, *>or be delighted 
st the *'ght of the custonn & things 
of his day. 'But, badinage, apart,; 
the reform, so Tar, ts ejttremely sa- 
ii*factoryY and promises well for ibe 
future. All depends upon the good 
faith of the King, and of this there 
can b« no doubt. He has given 
many and unequtvoe%l proofa of his 
 incerity. We understand that he 
wat so affected aa even to ahed tears, 
upon embracing the celebrated Ar- 
gnellct, the dittinguiahtd orator of 
the Cortes, named Secretary of 
State, who had been sentenced, on 
the return of Ferdinand from France, 
a* a reward for his patriotitm, to 
serVe for ten year*, at thVlatt sol 
dier, in one of the miaerable plice* 
of banishment on the coast of Bar- 
bary, from whence he waa resiled 
to occupy the first pott in the hati- 
en. Oih«r diatinguiihed members 
ef the Cortes and patriots have been

be'rs which, may be'chosen, there.  
But it ta the'bpiniotj oY |}1 the Spa- 
niah Arabrkan» with 'whom I have 
conversed oh the subject, that no 
membersHB;iM**er be seat t>y those 
colonies ^rofcn are now in a state 
cnf revolunbn. In this place, not ft 
single vote was given, at the lit*) 
election, front Caraccta or Hey- ; 
Grenada. .Aft the boaared ayttfm 
et equality1 will  « of the  »*« na. 
tore. Nothing can be further from 
the ideas of the orese At government, 
than the admission of the Amerit'ans 
to a free trade with foreign.nations. 
Araong'all thr Spaniards with whom. < 
I have spoken oo this point. Which 
have Been <av*de   tnd so different 
claiief and profession*, I have not 
found one^who could bring hia rain(*V-l, r 
to such a concession. The general 
and favourite idea on this pointie, 
io compromise widi the American* 
for the" withholding of this ft foi-' 
!'*>*  by ihe allowance of aome 9tbsr. . 
(a short the av^ke, pride and p*e  
jedices of (hrdPleaitorieet «re not 
to be rooted oitt and destroyed in jsV/ 
moment bf the dish of a pet. Th«u 
imprrtaioh of colonial tobjectidh l*i' 
not to be worn ofiio soon. .'

,-?

the atrocities committed in thit I recalled from banishment, and tak- 
place on the 10th of March, would I C n from dungeona, to bll the prin- 
hive been almost without blood- I cipal office* in the government.  
ahed. Although I have seen it, and ~- - .... 
am every day experiencing its ef 
fects, yet I can hardly realise the 
change. So sodden, tnd beyond all 
calculation! has it been, it appears 
like a viaiot,, like a dream. Who 
could have calculated upon inch do 
cility on the part of the King? who 
could have anticipated aa almost 
simultaneous risingin'the provinces? 
and thu, too, at the moment when 
(he King was subscribing to (he 
Conttitution, without the knowledge 
of such insurrections., except in one 
or two instsncet -at the momsnt 
When every thing In thU ouarter 
appeared in the most depressing and 
discouraging condition when the 
division ofVRiego had been annihi 
lated, and the jmall army of the 
Ills, not exceeding 3000 men, left 
entirely to themaclvea, and so de»- 
titutc of recource* and dispirited, 

htthst they could not have hs|J out 
above a fsw weeka longer; when, ia 
fact, the most eanguine despaired 
of the cause, and only saw in the 
perspective the immolation! of fresh
victims and the imposition of hea 
vier chains, 

^otwithttsnding the suddenness
of the convresioiwof the King, it ha*
all the appearance of beijig aincere.
He teem* to have entered into the
Constitutional system with all hit
might,**. nd we are told that a* much
as he b«for*j hated and deteated it,
he B>o*1ov0i snd delights in it; that
it ia in fact, h|a hobby-horse. This
step haa united to him nearly' all of
both parties, an* he never before
waa ao popular, so much beloved. 
The system may already be conal-
dorcd.aa nearly consolidated; there
can <M no effectual opposition. I
do not mean to say that all are aa-
tis/ied; such a, thing i» impeetiWe,
under any government. There.it a

The Cortes are convoked for the 
9th of July next; the election took 
place on the 30th ultimo. There 
can'be no doubt of the majority be 
ing Constitutionalists, snd that it 
will contain many men of talent*, 
information and experience. The 
Council of State it alto composed 
of *omo of the first men in the nati- 
oo, and the Sccrettrie* of State are 
tht beit. Se there i* reaaon to ex 
pect that (he affairs of government 
will be administered with w'udom.

With retpect to the revolted co 
lonies, no decisive stepIrai yet beea 
taken. A small iquadron of ahip* 
of war hat been oraered to proceed 
to the Coita firm a, but it hat not 
yet tailed, and I consider it tome* 
what doubtful Nrhethtr.it will.  
The trantports collected for the 
grand expedition havs all been dia- 
cbarged and paid off, ,and moat of 
them have tailed for home. The 
queuion relative to the independ 
ence of the. coloniea inuat be decid 
ed by the Corte*) and fW my part 
I aee no other alterpative than of 
acknowledging it. The majority 
of the unprejudiced awl disinterest' 
ed part of the nation, I an ptrtuad- 
ed, have made up their ounatinthia 
conformity. It ia possible that a Do* 
ther effort at subjection may be 
made, but it i<by nentcant probable. 
t conceive ft certain that thetr pro. 
 vincsa will not again enter iuto the 
political compact with the another 
ctoontry, notwithstanding all the 
allurements of the Constitution, and, 
an ostensible eqovlily of-rights and 
privileges. 'Jfaey know, very Well, 
that thes« theories never can and 
never will be reduced to practice.  
They have .already had proofa given 
thejn otfthU, in the number of dele 
gates allowed to k>e chossn by the 
Americans to'lhs Cortes which are

for a

party opposed, consisting principal- 
I Friars, who read their desiruc- 

. j in the convocation of the.Cor- 
it, a few of the regular Clergy, who 

imagine the Holy Religion in danger, 
withontxhs exiattnce of the Inqaiti- 
tioni tome of the innumerable super- 
anuated Generals, who expect te ttt 
struck from the lia|r and havsMost, 
in anticipation^ sope fat govern 
ments; most of the/frandees, who 
anticipate the deprivation of many 
^f their important privilege*;   con 
siderable number of public oncers, 
who expect to'le**> their employ- 
raenuf «nd somaj^fthe rnsrcqant*, 
who look forward with hotroarto

to be 30 enly, for all the province*,

^r&z^toMi-*\»»~**»$ '&•

while Spain herself chnos«* upwards 
of 150. The Conttitution provides 
that a member' fh|ll be chosen for 
evsry seventy thousand cittaens; 
thirty, therefore^ being preacribed 
for. the: ^Anaerieans, .is «4yiQ£. <>  
o^her wptttss that thiy do not can* 
taia mtrcK overtwo millioas of vo 
ters, when' tvta weHknowo Mexico

NORTH-WEST COAST.
i » . ff jT

A late London MagazinecontainU, 
the following notice «f the Aokerf- 
tao Settlem^cot on the Norib-wsti _, 
Coaai: .';,
1 "The moit important settlement 
of the United Stales is ten degreee 
mote southward [of the RdttltBlcC* ; 
tlement at Kiraichatka] on ttMi, 
banks of the Columbia. Two caf> '" 
taioi from Boston acquired of tn»,. 
natives, some years ago, a long ««- 
tent of coast, by virtue of a con-' 
tract, which la atill in the haod» ot 
several merchants in Boston. SOOJBJ;?V _ 
after this, eeveral agents to the A-'v.' 
roerican Nottnweat Company went V 
from New-York, to settle there, un 
der the direction of the President, 
Mr, Astor, snd soon after began a 
very good trade with the English i 
Northwest Company in Canada, 
which had for a long time carried oal 
a trade in furs.

"About this time, the American* 
destroyed the British fleet io the 
Pacific Ocean, which Was employ 
ed in the whale fiihery. But Cap 
tain Porter, who had proposed thit 
undertaking, waa made prisoner on 
board the Ettex by the Englisb.~fc«_' 
Not satia&ed with this they teDt -. 
 mail vetsels to destroy all the A-^ 
merican trading magazine* on the) 
Sandwich Islands and at the oaeuth 
of the Columbia. But the AraerU 
cans on the Columbia, informed of 
theie intention*, by their friend! 
the Canadian* who had already 
several settlement oo that river, 
quickly told their''eatablithtnenU to 
them, and all ihe magaainet which . 
were there; to that'the Englishshipsj 
on their arrival found that there 
was nothing to plunder, as every 
thing had become the property of .. 
Rngiiahsubjects. Thenativei.how*.,, 
ever, were not pleated with thia * 
convention; they affirmed; that it 
waa neceatary for <tlem to. have ae* 
\many ahipa^ioitible in theColDmbiat ^ 
a* the value of their fur goods tat 
the Chinos* trade was thus incrsaa- 7 
ed.   -  '  ' ..'.  .. *? 

 »3(oce this time, the U. State*1 ., VO,' 
hive tried to fjfrtn new tettlementtt .'v\. ; "' 
in these ptru;*and the Ehgllth lookf ^ ' 
Vi(h a jearoose^fe on their commer 
cial activity*. fs!we<l«B that of xtb 
Russisnf.% In rsaUiyj the Ryati 
aeitlcmenti *increaWiivnderr\il)y i 
the ea»t of Aaia, as 'well a* in th 
Wvst of America. They have f 
lowed more liberal principles, U 
they did id K.«mtchatka and the ' 
ja'cent Island*. ^> c*rta, 
intention to make themselves mas- 
tert, at much aa po»iible, of (htt-.-\ 
trade of (he Northwest of Amerrtji v 
ind to draw ofer to "their sid0 th
fi|herr»«n  *  ' t ~-- ••< -* -» .»

-

• ,;j

?  »  *«  .«»  <    -. , ..»  »- »^ 
the Clk^>«ef ajrarket e «o)a*Uely 
fur*. WUbflul doubt' the Russians,

alone poBietses more. It U evident IiltonUy injore4ht Amtricansi 
that a majority ia feared 'm the Cor, I at the goods in- the Chinese
^^.m. s?» K. ^» w^aV%'_. » .« ll »** » »\ » *. m* '  * *-*! A i . W^^^vSVkA av%i\tfb !  !*  <ketk«l SSAcx*^'t«sr favourable to American inde. 
peadence. and that every meass will 
be mad« use of to prevent it; III* 
aiso fcartdv thai should this provt. 
Non.Afxhe< Constiiuiieahe.carried; 
Into fnU ejbor, <Atntrka will aeon 

tx>f«a«t8b«H inthatba, v« a,
oody. Theietl

become more rare and more 
m»nd, quarrel*.j)«tweBn ^l>c 
.^Kants of .th^Hjliro nation* 
InllvoidaHU, 'dpF.it will p 
b*d«clde4, wltnout the kno 
and Content of thaf*> govern

ii>
.mpr-..

tip reoftttnUAive* I conif sv,"
*

I who shaU yisl4«« thf other
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POBTEY.
The C/»rii(en<tt£.
names wtr* loon proposed, 

Bo* «»rry rfrt* th« <*if« opposed.
Mo to»|r>>e couU »'«r nin fuitr, 

"Well, Pnrr then," the Husban4 cried: 
•«Wh«tl flier'" th« good Om«i« rcplUd;

«<Nol A« dtnfad hit Ma*tfr>'' 
"Through ill thaiift," Mid h«, "I've run, 
"And know nol.^en, what's to be don«

, "To cluie this ttt diMf t«| 
"Suppoie, mjr <\ttf, ht'» JoitpH etlVdV* 
«>Wo, nc»er. no!" «h* Imiifly bawl'd,

•'Forif denied hii JHittrtu!"

C/iar(ejion, Ju(y G. 
FROM ST. AUGUST1NF..
We learn by the sloops Lady 

Washington, and General Washing 
ton, from St. Auguitine, thai the 
Patriol brig which look Mr. Coppm- 
ger out of the schooner Mary, of 
ihia port, at mentioned some short 
time since, is called the Genera! 
Ramez; she was arSpanish Guinea 
man, from Africa, taken by a small 
Patriot privjtrcr, which was soon 
after wrecked, and the crew and 
commission transferred lo the brig. 
She ii commanded by a Ballimorean, 
has buc jbout twenty men on board, 
and those in a mutinous state, with 
upwards of '25O slaves. She appear 
ed off St. Augustine about 12 or 14 
days since, the commander sent a 
letter on shore addressed to Gover- 

, nor Coppinper, staling that his vrs- 
gel was short of water and provi 
sions, and that if a supply was tent 
off to them, the Governor's Sun 
Would be immediately relejtrd.  
The message returned by the Go 
vernor was, that ai much as he loved 
Ins child, he would not supply them 
With a mouthlui of provisions, or a 
drop of water to sivc him from tht 
yard arm; and pointedly forbid any 
Spaniard from holding the least ui- 
ttrcuurse with them. Out iwo or 
three young gentlemen of this city, 
friends to young C.uppmger, who 
happened to be in St. August \ re at 
ihc time, requested permission, of 
the < iovcrnor, to board the brij', and 
endeavour to ctFcct the release ol 
hit son. lie lold ihcm, that bcin^ | 
American citizeni, thcycouldaclis 
ll.cy thought proper, bui that no 
b >at from uie garruon could be fur- 
riishcd them. They then repaired 
on board an American vestcl in the 
harbour, obtained thcloinofherboal 
and the aiiiitince of a few seamen, 
with which they repaired on boird 
the brig they were received with 
civility by the Captain; after some 
consultation, he iclcased Mr. Cop- 
pinger, and allowed him to go on 
shore in the boit. The brip re 
mained ofT the harbour for several 
days, ind then In.re away, at was 
reported, for St. John's River, I'.asl 
Horida. The Commander, we un 
derstand, Wj» very anxious to dis 
pose r,f his slavci, and offered tKcm 
at Sl«>0 eath, on bojrd. [<J- 15y 
the Savannah Republican ot the 3d 
in»t. it appears thai ihc above brig 
Was on I 11J-iy last carried into Cum 
berland Sound, a prize, as wjs »up- 
poscd, to the rive'iuc »ihr. Dallas, 
Captain Jackson, of Sav jimali.

(,'iiiiru'r.

w^Arundel 06\mty,to ̂
On application to the subscriber in 

the recee«e-of Anne-Anindel county 
court, t* chief judge of the third judi 
cial district of the State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of Wm. Young,, 
of the said county, staling that he IB 
in actual custody for debt, and praying 
for the benefit of the insolvent law* of 
this state, end that his person may be 
released from confinement on the terms 
prescribed by law, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of hu creditor* on 
oatb, a* far an he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and lh« 
said William Young, having satisfied 
me that he him maided Iwo yearn with 
in tho slate of Maryland immediately 
preceding the lime of his application; 
  I do lliercfore hereby order and ad. 
judge,, lhat the aaid William Young 
be discharged from liig confinement, 
and that he be and appear before the 
county court of Anne.Arunilel on Iho 
third Monday in September next, and 
at such other days and times as the 
court shall direct, to answer such al- 
legaljpns and interrogatories a» may be 
proposed to him by his creditors, and 
thnt he give noticn to hi* creditors, by 
causing a copy of this order to bo ir.se rt- 
ed in some news paper published in Iho 
city of Annapolis, once. * week lor three 
months, before Die snid third Monday 
in September next, to appear before 
said county court on the s%id day for 
Iho purpose of recommending a trustee, 
for their benefit, and to *hrw muse, if 
any they have, whv the. snid William 
Young should not have Iho benefit of 
the s^id arts of insolvency

Given under my h&iidra/ld neal this 
April, IU20. / / ~

I. T^Clif SF, (S--.U

NOTICE.
  who we indebted to the sob 

er by bom), note, or open 
i has been standing above 

i earnestly requested to 
.between this and the 

,t, or otherwise satis- 
>ame, else suits 
ipger indulgence

seriber 
accoani, 
19 month*' 
make pay......
middle of July 
faetorily aecore 
will be instituted 
cannot be give

MK8. ROSTNsjON Having leaned 
that large and cotntnodiotu Uuilding, 
new the Church, recently occupied a» 
a Tavern by Mr. Jarne* Wliliamson, 
ii prepared tomccoimnodate Boarders 
by the day, w*ek, month «r year. Those 
who may be pluied to favour her wh 
their patronage, may be assured that 
every exertion will be made to promote 
their comfort and aatiafaction. A L'" 
very Stable being situated in the vici- 
nity of her Houne, Traveller* may, 
with entire confidence, rely upon their 
Horse* being carefully atiasJcd to.

March 33.

The Elegant

Kcuf,
t of I Alters

ri Ihr I'»sl-()[firr 1 J)nnn-
July 1, 18-JO.

DorVr I'.li Ayrrs, (.') Joseph Alien, 
il.irko Avurd, EliT.nbeth Boyd, 

n\'iin. Jr. Ann lUirlev, John 
in is Bnier, Jacob W. IJird, 

Wm HreVrr. Win. llryant, Hrice U 
Hrewer. (JU An'i Hrardsley, Ktifabeth 
Hrr wrr |<\| Cn,!,!,. ( _>) Miiry Cross, 
John (.'nm|tiell. Henry ('lurk, Miss 
(larron P'-rsjcrine Coward, Thomas H. 

uliri I)nvidi.on, Wm. C. 
D.i\i» (2) Julim Disney, Mr. Dnd>e, 
Mary Davis. David hmpson. John I-'.iv 
ii>U. Daniel FlVnn. Joseph Fo'iler, Hi- 
ch.ird Krishy.plordecai Goswell, Mr. 

mar, John J. Gibson, 
(?) Osborn 8. Har 
per, Abraham How- 
and, M. Hammond, 
ladrack Hall, (3) A. 
an/c Hopkini, Mary 

HarrN, Kdward

().(,r
1 lionnn Harn-1 
wood, H U. 
land, Henry U( 
Thus. W. Hall, 
O. Hammond, 
Hainelton, Rebed
Hi.ll, Snrnh Hyn» 
J»me» II. Hyde,' 
Charles 11 Johns 
Henry Kemp, Joh 
John Kipp, Levin 
Snrnh A. Lucas, A

Richard T Hazle, 
Charles Johnson, 

, George Kirby,
P Kennedy, (i) 

King. Wm. Kilty,
nv Lujiby. Peter

New and 
Steam Boat **

Maryland,
CLEMEJVT VICK.1I18, COM- 

MJUMtER,
flax commenced her regular route 

frefweeR Easton, Annapolis and ttal- 
timorc,for the accommodation of Pas- 
icngers, Horses and Carriages.

The Maryland is pol surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in tho United Slates.

She leaves Kaston on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM callingal 
Todd's Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers; arrives at Annapolis at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there nt 
half past two o'clock, arrive* at Dalti 
more at six o'clock. PM. the same even 
ing. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrived at Annapolis i\t 
half past eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrivcsal Kaston 
al six o'clock Ihe same evening. Pas 
senders winding lo go to Philadelphia, 
ran be put on board the I'nion Line of 
Steam Boats from Haltirnore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning.. 0\ f

g>AII Baggage nfd/Lettcrs at tho 
risk of the ownca^fiereof.

March 2______________

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
December Session, 181W. 

Just published, and for Bale at thin Of
ficc. 

Price One Dollar.
ALSO, 

THE VOTES <$ 
Of the snmr Session.

/'rice gl 50. 
March 23.

I 'i

Tobacco Lands.
The subscriber hag between 3 and 

GOO.acres of Land for Sale, si'uated on 
the waters of llhodc River, in Anne- 
Arundel county, lying between the pro 
perty of Col AJercer, and the estole 
lately sold by him, and now owned by 
Mr Contee of Prince George's county

Theite land* are considered lo be of 
the first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
the plaster cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and have»everahtinfl 
springs of water.

The improvements are three tobac 
co houses, a good negro quarter, and 
corn house. If suitable to persons de 
sirous of purchasing, they will be di 
vided and sold in small parcels. Mr. 
Oray, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
F.iqr. will shew tho premises. Apply 
in Baltimore, to ^^

• .'ALSCARROLL. 
March <).J_AJ tf

Dingle Linen Checks.

The aboyft goodi ..... .„
• ' tbis - sprint, and as 

"" from the
will b« found asch«»a., u .:,

a ' *rica,
Vt » , -. -  '"MVJ
He ha* alto in 8tott 

Madeira Wine of very superior,' 
Drass Wire, V^ ' 
2 Lustira, 
London made cloths

blue cloths.
April 20.

Prince- George'i Cotnf,
W AprilTerm, IgJo 

On the applicalion ef Alph, J t 
att, by petition In writing to llxj 
cs of Pri nee-George's count? 
Ihe benefit of the act of

To Bridge

Miller, Thonia* Miredilb, John H 
Marriott. Joseph M*yo, Daniel Mur 
ray, (?) H M. Murfcy, I^c\ i Maxcy, 
Alexander J. Mnrrut, Lieut. James 
Monroe, U S. A . JosrfUi Notris, James 
Pollard. Henry Pr«k.(;\sssway Pindell, 
BTII S Pigman, John Robinson. W.S. 
llichardson, John iieevoi, Hubert Ram 
"ay. Colonel Joseph Scllcn, Cu»liivu« 
Sfhinidl. Harriet Shnntl llezin Spur 
rier, Philip Snowden, Jilm Sieven^on, 
Win SfMJucrr. Aiignstirln Sappingion. 
(.( urge btnvlor, Maj. jorlathsn Seldcn, 
Jrnnettm H. Sinveiin, Aldrew Sheer, 
(iernird llopkins Snowlpn, Leonard 
Sootl. MIBH Sally Siewartl Kdward Til

iiuilticrs.
The Comininsioiirrs fur h'jildin^ 11 

Bridge over South Hiver, distant I rum 
the city of Annapolis about four union. 
are prepared to contract for tho build 
ing thereof; they therefore invite the 
attention of Bridge builders tothissuh- 
jecl, and requett that they will forward 
their proposals, or apply in perion. A* 
the commissioners with to have the 
advice of person* more experienced in 
tlii' envtion of bridges than thenm-lves, 
ll:<> materials aud const ruction of the 
bridge will bo determined on after a 
proper consideration of th« estimates 
und plans which mayjLe submitted to 
thrm. Any communication addrnsuryl 
to ihp coiiunismoncrs o^lhe South-Ri 
ver Bridge Company Annapolis, will 
receive immediate attention.

Henry Ma+adier, Prcsiden^ 
June 29

H

l\. Wm. T«rry, W G 
Jonathan Waters, Uoot 
Wurl'ield, Elijah Weeuih. 
ley. Siruh \Vhitelork, 
ward, Knberl Welch, of I 
We«,|..n. K(hv..rd Wilh 
\\'(xid, Mr. Willicv. Nicho 
(<i( ThoO Doctor Walter 
Jacob W^'rn. Harriet W

*j James 
July 6V

ick, Doctor 
Anderson 

:achnl Wen- 
Hi ry Wood 

Jonathan 
iin, Joseph 

Walking, 
yville (.')

r. .v.
")'V.

The E..litorWBNalionaI Intelligen 
cer, Ihe l;ed«ral*(lazelte, Baltimore, 
nnd the Maryland Republican, Annu- 

  polis, will insert the above fur six 
weeks, and forward their accounts lo 
this office.

^
\. t

1 n«§*Bt>sW^ber wishes to 
Overseer, well acquainled with the cut 
tivation of Tobacco, to attend, fo/Ahe 
ensuing year, to her farm, situate about 
 ix mileM from the City of Annapolis. - 
She will give liberal- wages, but will 
tupeot the parson »hc emplovs to pro 
duce aatiafsjefory recominendationt as 
to hii  k&a.cter and qual'tlicalions.

X*y Sarah Clements. 
^ AjidjiilfcltJuly 13. l«20. if.

POINTING
Of every description, neatly executed

Farmers Unuk of Marylanil, 
 23d June, 1820.

In compliance with the charier of 
the) Farrncm Hunk of Maryland, and 
with   supplement thereto ealablishing 
a Branch thereof at Frederick town, 
Notice is hereby given to the stockhol 
ders on the Wcnti-rn Shore, that nn 
election will be held at the Banking- 
house in the city of Annapoli» on the 
first Monday in August next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. BI. and 3 
o'clock, P. M for tho purpose of choos 
ing from unionist the Htockholdern, 
sixteen director lor thn Hank at An 
napolis &. nine dircclurn fur the Uranch 
Bank at Frederick town.

By order, J> »
JONA. PIMftNEY, Caith'r.

June 27. %/
The Kdilors of the Maryland Hepub 

l^£itn, Annapolis, and Federal Uaxetle 
'uh^Amcrican, BiiHimore, are rei(oe»t- 
ed to publish the above one a week for 
four ive«ks.

.Manufacturing Company
•Vary Lund.

NOTICE. In conformity lo a Re 
solution of the Slockholdcrsof ihiscom 
pany, at an adjourned meeting held at 
the Merchants' Coffee House, on Mon 
day, the Blh day of May, 1820, a hook 
is now opened, and will continue open 
'till the sixth day of August next, and 
no longer, at the company   Warehouse, 
No. 162 Market street, for the purpose 
of receiving subscriptions fur an ad 
vance of FIVh. DOLLARS on each 
nhure of stock, for not leg* than IIVK 
vF.xns   for which advance the subscri 
bers thereto will receive half yearly 
dividends at the rale of seven per cenl 
per annum, and Ihc property of the 
company will be pledged for the re-pay 
ment of laid advance and dividend, at 
the period above mentioned.

Certificates of such advance, trans 
ferable on the books of the company 
in like manner as the original slock, 
will bo issued in due form. 

By order,
It MILLER, jr. President, 

Baltimore, May 2Uh, Ib'iO. 
June 1

fcC7*The editors of the Frederick 
town Herald, the llager'stown Torch 
Light, Marylsn^JiK'tte and Kanton 
Sur. will insert JrJs.»bove till the uth 
day of August, 4^t4rforward thi-ir nc. 
counts to the president for payment.

•Maryland, ,innp.-drundcl Coun 
ty, to icit:

On application to tho subscriber, in 
the recess of the court, ns Associate 
Judge of the third Judicial District of 
the Slate of Maryland, by petition, in 
writing, of Jeremiah Merrill, of Anne- 
Arundal county, stnting lhat he is in 
irtnnl confinement tor debt, and pray 
ing for Ihe benefit of the act for the 
relief of insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms 
therein prescribed, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors, on 
oath, so far ns he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and be 
ing satisfied that he has resided twq 
years within the State of Maryland, 
immediately preceding his application, 
and having cAno taken the oath pre 
scribed for delivering up his properly, 
and being enjoined lo appear before 
the judges of the said court, on the 
third Monday in September next, to 
answer such allegations as may be 
made against him I do ihercfore here 
by order and adjudge, that the said Je 
rcmiah Merrill bo discharged from 
custody; that he give notice to his cre 
ditors, by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted in some one of the news 
papem printed in Ihe city of Annapo 
lis, once a week for ihc term of three 
months,, before the next September 
term, for ihem lo appear * ' "* 
said county court, on the 
in September next, for 
recommending a trustee for their bene 
fit, nnd lo shew cause, if any (hey have, 
why the said Joremiah Merrill should 
not have the >>riiefil of the said act and 
its supplements Given under my 
hand this seventh diy of April I82O.

7/H1CIID RlDGKLY. 
Mny 1J// r.m.

the relief of sundry insoltwi, 
and t>ie supplements IheNtt.ia^, 
of his property, and t Hit of hii« 
lortrun oath, as far as he c»o IK*
^hem. being annexed to U>« uidp 
on; and the court bwint full; ittJd 
that the said Alpha J. Hy»ti K,, a 
plied wilh all the requisite* of (it, 
acts of asaembly, and tint S, ;,! 
aelual confinement for debt, itdi^f 
ther cause II ii thereupon ortmdij 
adjudged by the said court, lUtiWi: 
petitioner be disohnrjed from to»(r 
ment, nnd thefirit Mondiric! 
her next i» appointed for the n 
tioner to deliver up his proftrtr.' 
to have a trustee appointed foril 
nefit of his creditors; srld it iif. 
oidcred, that the Mid Alpha J.I 
by causing a copy of lh« afottjc 
be published once a «r»k for 
months soccessiTely, in tU NV 
Intelligencer or Slaryfitid (ii>fttt.|j 
fore the said first Mondir ia 
her next, give notice lo hit t 
that they be and appeir Men 
court on the said day, to rscoiuu 
trustee for their benefit ft 

Test, //
AauiLLA nr.A"cv

May II.

)*ar be^ire the
ie thir^^Ionday
ihc purpose of

CITY HOTEL.
That H'tU Kturvn EttMi 

Union Tavern k C\(y Hote
Formerly kept by Gforj;* Mann, 

the City of Anaspolis, l.a» liteljj 
been purchased, «nd ii no* 

occupied by

NOTICE.
All persons having claims apai/nt 

the estate of MSu Elizabeth Worthin^- 
ton, late .of the cnvof Annapolis, du- 
ceaj)cd, are r«nueslwl^o present them 
lo the subscriber for seVi^emriit, and 
those indebted to make pament to 

JinccJ.
Administrator.1 

 tw.

»y *™
June &/____ 
Jamcrnlurdocl

iSotice is hereby Given,
That the nubacnber has obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, letlera nf administration on 
the personal estate of Horatio G. Mun- 
roe, late of sajd county, deceased. All 
persons having claims egnimt laid de- 
cea*ed, ar? requested to present them, 
ieplly authenticated, ana those lnd*ht-

ilurdoch inU-ndit prrfrrrin^a 
petition lo the nexl Genorul Amornbly 
of MuryUud, for aypccinl act uf insol 
vency. 

Junt 15.

Fanner's Knnk of Maryland,
Jlnnapoti*, June ~, IB20. 

Whereas application hnn been made 
to the president, and directors of this 
hank by more than thirty utookhohl 
ers, holding more than three hundred 
shares, signifying their \vi»)ir» thnt a 
merlinfj of the blockholders should bo 
called for the purpose of fixing the 
compensation lo he allowed the presi 
dent* of the hank, and its bruin-hof, 
.Therefor* notice is hereby given, 
that a meeting of the stockholders in 
this Bank will bo held at the hanking 
house, in the City of Annapolis, on 
Wednesday the second day of August 
next, at lo o'clock A M. for the pur- 

>o»e of taking into consideration what 
ompi'iisatioii bhull be made to the 
residents for their extraordinary nt 
endanre at llie blink pnrsuaut to the 
envision* of the several ucls of incor- 

loralion.
order of the Hoard,

Jona. I'inkney, Cuslt'r. 
Ji/e 8. 6w. 

e editors of the Federal (iazelte 
American. IJaltimorc., the editors 

he Kanton (luzutte und HUr. KrmUui, 
the editors of ihc Slur of Federalism 
and Hepubliean Gazette, Frederick- 
lovvn. and Ihe Editor of the Maryland 
Republic an, Annapolis, nro requested 
'o iiuert the above six weeks.

FOR HALK,
The House in -which the subscriber a( 

present restJes. ""
Persons desirous of purchasing it, nro 
invited to call and txamine it. The 
terms: will be Hhjjrll.

NlO|10fJs| J. W ATKINS. 
June i. m^ tf

An Overseer Wanted
To tak* charge of a Tobacco planU 

tion A reepeet&ble Man who ean bring 
nattjifaetory testimonials of his charac

I lfr a,nd capacity, will meet with an eh 
glble lituation aud good wagea. Apply 
at this ode*.

Modern Chuructera 
Just jmlilishcd anil for Sale nt

Geo, Hlitiw'i Htarc. 
Dec. 23.

BLANKS
For Bale at this Office. 

Declarations on Promissory Notes,and
bill* of exchange against Drawer.
first, second, and third Endorser, in
aisumpsit generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bill, 
Common Bond*,     
Appeal do.

Who hits opened a large indcomtn 
nun TAVKIIN. where Boird«r» 
Traveller* will receive the njo«t ol 
nutted attention, and the h»«t oft* 
thing which the season! affoH.

Those who formerly f*«our«i I 
wilh Iheir custom, may bf a«ur«H 
every exertion will be rnsd«, «t<) 
|>ersonal aid giren, to render ili»»" 
(ectly satisfied, and he intim 
who have never witnemed Iin <""" 
please to give him s call, < 
if they do so once, they will rtp 
vi«il whenever opportunity off«ri|

The Heit Liquors, and isr* 
kind, lhat can b« procured, 
offered to his customer*, and ti<f 
est attention p«id to, and c«r«' 
their horses. He 
lie patronage. 

March 23.

Calcert County CAoHfiW^ 
May f erw, I 

JohnJ. nroake,Exr.nj
T«.

Isaac flowrn, Jdm'r. *fJ$* 
rail, and /iJiiofcrt/i 
irinitn<(, »'il/iam fl 
ri»n Ifintintlt . 

The object of the Bill flW'.'l 
cause is to obtain a d«cr«« I 
of the real estate of John W*) 
ceased, for the ben«d «f l^ 
of the da id Jffhn Winnall.*- . 
noiial estutn, »» slated by tl>« ""I 
i» insufficient to pay his debt*

Ilia.Ua stated, that BH»W*J 
nail, Joshua Winnall,Willi»o*" 
and Clarian Winnall, h»»« «*4 
from their last places of sboa« wj 
unknown; U »  thereupon <  § 
of the complainant, 
cause a copy of this i 
lished six succe«»jvf>  * 
ryknd Gazette, to the m»*' 
said, Elizabeth Winna , tam 
nail, Willism Winnall, 
Wlnnall, have notice of 
on,andofthenalONandobJ«c»
.ult.andmay be warne-J u> »PP 

this court in P» "'\ĉ ., 
or before the i

have, why a decree 
 dMprmyed*''

,  /.^f ..; %, :' JX'&'.tl&lif^
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)r opportunity offer* 
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J0HAS GREEN,
ARMjrOI.lt.

Dollar i p»r A*n*m.
tS!^SSSS!^ . II J

floi/on Daily JSd-ctrtiicr. 
[y, hive been favoured with a
  ufclet containing a »ery full re- 
^flhe trial of Charle* Chntto- 
L Oel.no, and T other*, for pira- 

- i. Maitland and other 
>oner«,»t Malt., in January 

The prUoner* were the tnas-
*,d principal part of the crew 
Cerch.nt brig William, otL.- 

w hich sailed from that port 
Bristhofjulyla.i.withae.r- 

f Mil" and Smyrna. Delano, 
,io the voyage, suggested lohi* 

practicability of making 
handsome by robbing 

id of a part of her caigo, 
ihe uid m 'B nl bc :> llvjn tage- 

it Smyrna. They came 
e wi, some of them readi- 

["0;Stf»* lth iomc reluctance.  
,|| m with a Dutch veiscl, and 
preparations for plundering 

i hiilmg her, and demand 
wai hound, being an 

|mo Smyr'ia,'' nc wa * alarm- 
immediately dctisttd Ir^m

,:;oif.
ilheevmmg of the lit Aii^nsi, 
apt de Gall, on tlic Spanian 
d,thty fell in ""I" a small brig, 
lltlen, of Dartmouth, captain 
ah, »i(^i » cjf^'> of wooltn and 

Im goodi, coffee, iron, c*i..  
  hailed het. and Karned Vicr 

Itni'tion, the William answered 
I lie wit ihc C.reiccnt, ol Bos- 

bound to Triclle.* It being 
trminfd lo board the Helen, 1 
beiy o( mcuotei were adopted to 

aiie the William, and jive her 
ippeirince of an ant e J vessel. 

: end of a ipar was manufactur- 
pto a ijuaier.   At about nine, 
tc evening of the 2d, a rifle was 
lit the Helen, and the master 
Joidered to come «n board with 

Captain Cornish ma-V 
at objections, the quake r wa* 

, with a lanthorn and candle 
bri, tnd DcUno threatened to 
[atoihe brig. The boat of the 

ifirully lowered, and the 
put of the crew in it pro- 

rfed towuds the pirate. The 
nlpmofihe William's crew 

|tkictin time had been placed 
mi-.e boat, and as captain

 pproached, the William 
ip Jly towards the helm, and 

her. As captain Cornish 
x»r the William, he was or- 

"U rt« on his oars, jud as 
J»i(ie pirates had taken posses- 
!«* 'It helm to return to liis 

'P- On returning on board, 
»ii boat's crew were soiled, 
°se, forcea ituo the forecas- 
"" there confined by n.ilmg 

»»ertheni. They were 
thro' the night and 

I""1 diy, aloioit suffocated
 j'lof »i r , and guarded by 

the mean
J»o»enels were lashed by 

the Helen 
amount of

V«' th« Helen's crew once 
"» forcing the haul** ay, 

'he deck, but they wc rc 
'. »nd the hatches were 

' secured over them by 
The prnon who, 

L MU|*1 Over them, at last 
'I he was going aft_ 
em 

If >He»ld

and wceetdcd in- fetting her in » 
with conitantly bsiling

tb keep ,float. It t now
 nniet, ind they sought a doubtful
 tfety in the long boat, taking care 
to row in toch a dtmtion ai to 
keep the wreck between them and 
the pirate until dark, after which 
they itood directly for the Spaniah
 hore. At 4 o'clock on th

the dtpttin this William in **  
change.' H« atked the wltneu 
if he would engage in tuch a tcherae, 
who antwered that "he could not 
etpect to thow hit face again at 
home ifterwtrd*." To thlt Delano 
replied, "Why aot, who wa* to 
know any thing about it?  Coold

pay

.n Winn.il

It is thereupon 
ord« 
ord«

instant death 
presume to stir but 

:B <h«.nan hour's time, if 
should be 
oon lound 

»  pouring into ihe 
satisfied their dcs. 

^ determined upon. Uy 
""n they succeeded in 

»>a hatch, and cauii-

clock on the follow 
ing morning they fell in with a Greek 
brig, which carried them in toward* 
Alicant. The crew, were there 
scattered, and two were carried in 
the g -vernment ship Spey to Malta, 
where they arrived in September.

The piratet irjn«ferred to the 
William about 50 bales of good*, 
be*ides many article* which the 
crew appropriated to their own u*e. 
They applied themselves immediate 
ly to alteringthe marks of the bale*. 
Not the least doubt was entertained 
hv any of them that the Helen had 
sunk, and thai her crew had met the 
dreadful fi<e designed for them.  
Cip'ain D.-lann altered hit course, 
and instructed the mate to prepare 
a falte logbook, tl.Jl would place 
the William on the day of the pira 
cy, in the bay of Gibraltar. He at 
tempted to enter some port on the 
Dirbarv co.ut; but not succeeding, 
stood northward and eastward, and 
entered the port of PJma, in the 
island of Sardinia. Here and at S'. 
Peters, he loid a pan of his plun 
der, and afterwards divided part of 
thr proceeds among tlic crew. The 
CK-wwcre iv>l satisfied with the dis 
tribution. He altrrwards proceed 
ed to tnc ulaivl of M ilia, .md en 
tered the port of La Valletta. He 
then ma.le some large tales of ihe 
plundered goods, rcpre«ctit",g lhat 
they did not lotm a part of '.he car 
go shipped by his owners, hut that 
they had been put on board his vc»- 
»el on the night o| his leaving Li 
verpool, by a friend who was on the 
eve of bankruptcy. He also landed 
the part of the William's cargo ori 
ginally destined for Malta.

Having thus disposed of his boo 
ty, capt. Delano proceeded on hit 
voyage to Smyrna, where he arnv. 
cd September 15. Two day* after 
leaving Malta, he made a further 
division of the prize money, assign 
ing to them about fifty pounds each. 
With this they were dissatiified.  
The captain made them all swear 
that they would not ditclose any 
thing relative to the piracy. The 
oath signed by Dclano&i icn others, 
was afterwards found in the captain's 
desk.

On the circumstances relative to 
the sales made at Malta becoming 
known, suspicions uroie, and these 
were greatly strengthened on the 
arrival ol the two men of the Helen's 
crew in the Spey. A i,rig was lured 
and sent after the William, under 
command oflieut. Hobson. Hc look 
wuh him the lwo men of the Helen's 
crew, and on arriving at Smyrna, 
rowed with them in his boat through 
the harbour. The men soon reiOj; 
n-.zcd the William. Capt. Uelano 
ami all his crew, except one who 
tsrapcd, wcrc seized and carried 
back to Malt*. The evidence on 
the trial was very full and condu- 
»ive. This briel narrative ia form- 
ed from it, and contains only the 
moit prominent parlKulars. 1 he 

trial lasted four days.
The jury after a cnniultalion of 

two hours, found all tf>e pruoncrj 
guilty. On the -list of January, 
sentence of death was pronounced 
upon them. On the 4ih of Februa 
ry, six of ihe convi. is wrTe hanged 
on board the brig William, moored 
in the middle of the great port ol

not he make any place hi* home,
with plenty of money?" The Wil- 
liam ipoke the U. S. brig Wa*p, 
which asked if they had *een a her 
maphrodite pirtte brig with four 
gun*. Delano laid that thi* would 
favour their scheme, for whatever 
wa* done by them, would be laid to 
the hermaphrodite brig. Thl» wa* 
before falling in with the Dutch 
ve»*el.

We puhlUh the*e detail* the more 
readily, became the public in this 
country *eem not to be sensible Sow 
easily the peace of the ocean may 
be disturbed by an unprincipled ma 
rauder; and to have forgotten that 
the crime of piracy, dreaded and 
detested by all nation*, can be- guard 
ed Dgainst only by the severest pu 
nishments, and thu* to excite Com 
passion for ihe perpetrator, is to 
invite a manifold repetition of ihe 
crime.

SPAIN.
The following is an extract of a 

letter from an American gentleman 
in Cadiz, to hi* friend in Provi. 
dcnce, dated May 3. Though the 
intelligence by this letter u not so 
late as before received, yet it con 
tains speculation* relative to the 
new order of things in Spain, which 
cannot fail to interest the public:

' The late revolution in the go. 
vernmcnt of this country has aston 
ished ill the world. Never wai 
there any thing more unexpected or 
more rapid. It may be said to be 
the work of a moment; and, butfor

have *» rallying point, no determi 
nate object*, no head; for "the King'* 
name ia a tower of strength," which 
they of the adverse faction want.  
Betidet, the troop't, generally, and 
the phyitcal force of the nation, are 
.contented with the new order of 
thing*. Never have the operation* 
of government been conducted with 
«uch celerity, decision and prompti 
tude, aa *inc« the adopt iotf of the 
new »y»tem. The rapidity of their 
movement* ha* astonished all, and 
we are at a lots to recognise the 
lame people. There i* even danger 
that the old adage "lilt cosus dn pa- 
Incio, -can dtajtacid"—(the 'thing* 
of the palace move slowly) may be 
for ever atrnck Irom the long list of 
those which are, with »o much truth, 
called national, and that the repre 
sentations ofGil l)la» may no longer 
be considered as faithful portrait*, 
in short, that should Adam again 
revisit this part ot his inheritance, 
he might not, aa heretofore, recol 
lect his children, nor be delighted 
at the sight of the custom* & things 
of nis clay. But, badinage, apart, 
the reform, so far, ia extremely sa 
tisfactory, and promises well lor ihe 
future. All depends upon the good 
f.uth of t'he K'mn, and of this there 
can be no doubt He his given 
many and unequivocal proofs of his 
sincerity. We understand tlut IK- 
was so affected as even to shed tears, 
upon embracing the celebrated Ar 
guellei, the distinguished orator ol 
the t'.oite*, named Secretary of 
Stale, who had been sentenced, on 
the returnofl'erdmanU from F ranee, 
as a reward for his patriotism, to 
serve for im y an, as the last sol. 
dier, in one of the miserable pUcei 
of banishment on the coast of Har- 
bary, Irom whence he wat recalled 
to occupy the first post in the nati 
on. Other distinguished numbers 
of the Cortes and patriots have been

;are to be choten by j

the attocitie* committed in this I recalled from barishment, and lak- 
place on the lOih of March, would I cn from dungeons, to fill the pnn- 
have been almost without blood- I cipal offices in the government. 

Malta. The *entence a* regards

>MUe, to 
»b«th Winna . 
Ham Winn.ll, 

notice o c»rgo plundered  
and the

ihc other two was respited on the
  pot, it having been shown that 
they hid before the commission of 
the crime sustained uncommonly 
good characters, and thai there were 
some circumstances in their favour 
at the time of the commission of the 
act. It is laid that UclanO wat an 
American. It wa* tc.tified by one 
of the crc\>.that soon after they
 ailctl from Liverpool,- he-told-** 
mate that a fortune might be made 
in the William. They had only to 
eo round the dock* and look for a 
ve.sel with a good cargo; such a* 
the Mercury, a Boston trader, which 
carried a cargo of 120,000 «i»ry 
voyage they were only to I"  
when'the wa. going out, to ml
 day or two before her,
wait for her and>>ard her, make
them*elvei mattera of the ve.ael
and
South

a 
then

shed. Although I have seen it, and 
am every day experiencing it* ef 
fects, yet I can hardly realize the 
change. So sudden, and beyond all 
calculations ha* it been, it appears 
like a vision, like a dream. Who 
could hive calculated upon such do 
cility on the part of ihe King? who 
could have anticipated an almost 
simultaneous risingm the provinces? 
and this, too, at ihe moment when 
the King was subscribing to the 
Constitution, without the knowledge 
of such insurrection*, except in one 
or two instances at the moment 
when every thing in thil quarter 
jppeired in the most depressing and 
discouraging condition when the 
division of Riego had been annihi 
lated, and the small army of ihe 
Ida, noi exceeding 3000 men, left 
entirely to themselves, and so des 
titute of rccources and di*>piritcd, 
that they could not hive held oui 
above a few weeks longer; when, in 
fact, the moat tanguine despaired 
of the cause, and only *aw in the 
perspective the immolations of fresh 
victims and the imposition of hea 
vier chains.

Notwithstanding the suddenness 
of ihe convi rsion of the King, il ha» 
all the appearance of bci'ig sincere. 
He seems to have entered into the 
Constitutional system with all liis 
might, and we are told that as much 
ji rtc btlore hated and detested it, 
hc now loves atid delights in it; that 
it is in fact, hi* hobby-horse. This 
step has united to him nearly all of 
both parties, and he never before 
was so popular, *o much beloved.  
The system may already be consi 
dered as neatly consolidated; there 
can be no effectual opposition. 1 
do not mtan lo »ay that all are sa 
tisfied; such a thing is impossible, 
under any government. There is a 
party opposed, consisting principal 
ly of Friars, who read their deatruc- 
uon in the convocation of the Cor- 
fea, a few of the regular Clergy, who 
imagine the Holy Religion in danger, 
withouitheez'utenccol the Inquisi 
tion:-toroe of Uie innumerable super- 
»nuaicd General*, who expect to be 
struck from the li*t, and have lost, 
in anticipation, *o*ne fat govern 
ment*} moit of the grandee*, who 
anticipate1 the deprivation ol many 
of their important privilege*; a con- 
aiderable number of public officer*, 
who expect to lote their employ 
ment*; and some, of the merchants, 
who look forward with honour to 
the independence of ihe An>e»le*t,

The Cortc* are convoked for the 
9th of July next; the election took 
place on the 3()th ultimo. There 
can be no doubt of the majority be 
ing Constitutionalists, and that it 
will contain many men of talents, 
information and experience. The 
Council of State is also composed 
of some of the first men in the nati 
on, and the Secretaries of State are 
the best. So there is reason to ex 
pect that the affairs of governm-nt 
will be administered wi:h wisdom.

With respect to the revolted co 
lonies, no decisive stephasyct Decn 
taken. A snull squadron of ships 
of v»ar his been ordered to proceed 
to the Cu«ta firma, but u has not 
yet aailcd, and I consider it some 
what ilouhtiul whether it will.  
The traniporls collected for the 
grand expedition have all been dis 
charged and paid off, and moat of 
them have sailed for home. The 
quettion relative to the independ 
ence of the colonies must be decid 
ed by the Corte>; and ft»r my part 
I aee no other alternative than of 
acknowledging it. The majority 
of the unprejudiced anil disinterest 
ed part of tbe nation, 1 am persuad 
ed, luve made up their minds in this 
conformity. It is posaiblc that ano 
ther cffurt at subjection may be 
made, but it is by no' 3)rjns probable. 
I conceive it certain that these pro- 
vinces will not again enter into the 
political compact with the mother 
country, notwithstanding all the 
allurements of the Constitution, and 
an ostensible equality of rights and 
privileges. They know, very well, 
that these theories never can and 
never will be reduced lo practice.  
They have already had proofa given 
them of this, in the r.umbcr of dele- 
gatea allowed lo be chosen by the 
Americans to tlic Cortes which are 
to bo :H) only, for all the province*, 
while Spain herself chooses upwards 
of 150. The Constitution provides 
that a member shall be chosen for 
every seventy thousand citizens; 
thirty, therefore, being prescribed 
for the Ajuericana, is saying ii. 
other wordstT?nat they do not con 
tain much over1 two millions of vo 
ter*, when it is well known Mexico 
ulone possesses more. It is evident 
that a majority is feared in.th.cCor- 
tes, favourable to American inde 
pendence, and that every mean* will 
be made use of to prevent it. It is 
alao feared, that ahould this provi. 
 ion of the Conttitution be carried 
into full vffect, America will toon
have a plorality of members in that 
body. Thcte thirty reprctrnutivo

•^^P*':-"''"-''

/jiJ! the
'tanti of those provlfj|e*, etttifW fo 
vote, now io the peniniula, ad hue- ; 
rim, uniH the arrival of the ontp^ y 
ber* which may be choten. theriv  ''] 
But it it the opinion of al^ the SjA- *"  
niih American* with whom I haV*> ' '    
convened on the aobject, that no 
members will ever be lent oy thoto 
colonie* "which ar« now in a iki(s) 
of revolution. In thil place, not. p r 
single vote was given, at the tats 
election, from Caraccai or New- £ 
Grenada. AH the boasted tyitetti 
of equality will be of the lament* 
ture.  Nothing can be further fre& 
the ideas of the present government, 
than the admission of the Americana 
to a free trade with foreign nation*. 
Among all thr Spaniard* with whora ' 
I have spoken on this point, which 
have been made and to different 
classes and professions, I hivfe Hot 
found one, who could bring hi* mind ^ 
to such a concession. The general 
and favourite idea on thi* point ia, 
to compromise with the American 
for the withholding of thil privi 
lege, by ihc allowance of some other. 
In short the avarice, pride and pre 
judices of three centuries, are noC 
to be rooted out and destroyed in & 
moment by the da*h of a per.. The 
imprrssion of colonial subjection ia 
not to be worn off so soon.

NORTll-WEST COAST.
A late London Magazine containa 

the following notice of the Arneri- 
i an Settlement on the North-west
Coast:

  The most important settlement 
uf the Umied States is ten degreel 
nioie southward [ot the UiJman set 
tlement at Kamchatka] on the 
hanks of the Columbia. Two Cap-.
 .ami from Boston acquired of the 
nativci, some year* ago, a long ex- 
tent of coast, by virtue of a con 
tract, which is (till in the hands of 
several merchants in Boston. Soon 
after this, several agents lo the A- 
mencan Notlhwest Company went 
from New-York to settle there, un. 
der the direction of the President, 
Mr, Astor, and soon after began a 
very good trade with the Knglish 
Northwesl Company in Cinada, . 
which had for a long time carried on 
a trade in fun.

"About ihis lime the Americana 
destroyed the British fleet in the 
Pacific Ocean, which was employ 
ed in the whale fishery. But Cap. 
lain Porter, who had proposed thi* 
undertaking, wa* made prisoner on 
hoard ihe Kssrx by ihe Knglish.   
Noi salisfied with this they lent
  mall vciscls to destroy all the A' 
merican trading magazines on the 
Sandwich Island* and at the mouth 
of the Columbia. But the Ameri 
cans on the Columbia, informed of 
these intentions, by their friends 
the Canadians who had already 
several settlements on that river, 
quickly sold their establishment* to 
them, and all the magazines which 
wcrc there; io lhat the Knglish shipsi 
on their arrival found that there 
was nothing to plunder, as every 
thine had become the property oC 
Knglish subjects. The natives, how 
ever, were not pleased with thii 
convention; they affirmed that it 
was necessary for them lo have it 
many ships possible in the Columbia, 
ai the value of their fur goods iff 
ihe Chii.ete trade wa* thu* increas 
ed.

"Since thi* time, the U. Stater 
have tried to farm new leltleroente 
in these parts, and the Ehgliih look 
wn h a jealous eye on their commer 
cial activity, ai well as that of the,   
Russian*. In reality, the* Russian 
settlements increase Wonderfully ia 
the east of Alia, a* well a* h»-th«J 
w.si of America. They have fol 
lowed more liberal principles) than 
they did in Kamschatka and the ad 
jacent Itlands. It i» certainly* their 
intention to make themselves mas-   
ters, as much as possible, of tho( 
irade of the Northwest of America, 
»nd to draw over to their side th« 
liihermeii aiid hunters of these 
pins, to b<? at last ctubled to suppjy 
the Chinelc market eiolusively with! 
fur*. Without douht the Rnitians> 
ulrcitdy injure ih: American*^ a.n(l 
AS the goods in the Chineie ports- 
become more rare and moro' in <Je- 
nn'id, quarrels .between the-^mer- 
ihaiu* of these two nation* "JUeni 
unavoidable, aDft it will probably 
be decided, witnout the 
and consent of thcttyga
who thatl yictd^o thf other tat))**'
conutt
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trrirtd here, the Mary, 
Reyde, from Porto Bello. All wat 
quiet in that quarter. Account! 
"from Panama to lit June, ttited 
there1 had been tome cornmotioni 
there in consequence of the newt 
from Spain, bat no change had taken 
place. The Macedonian frigate had 
net arrived at that date.-/W/'j Gax

Fro* tht SavrtHiuiA JZqwW&iit, f/

LATE FROM
Capt. Craycroft of the Tom, ih- 

us that 3 days before he sail- 
letters were received from Cur 

racoa and Maracaybo, announcing 
the defeat of the Patriots in the 
neighbourhood of Rio dc la Hach, 
with the loss of about 500 men, their 
cannon, stores, &C. Sic. Many of 
the fugitives escaped to the shipp 
ing, which had abandoned the expe 
dition, and departed for Aux Caycs, 
Curracoa, Sec.

Tht brig Fox, captain Tatem, of 
Philadelphia, h>d Ruled about 27th 
June, from I,a Guira, having on 
board three Commissioners from 
the Caraccas, with Gen. Morillo's 
Proclamation [see translation be 
low.] The Fox was bound to An- 
gostura, from whence the Commis 
sioners will proceed to the head 
quarters of Gen. Bolivar on a paci 
fic mission. ib.

Translated for llclf's Gazette. 

To l/ir / ;mi;.T(infi frnni (*<i»fn firme,
Ktroneous calculations in »nme, 

mistaken principles in others, fata 
lity in many, and the circumstances 
of the times in all, hive been the 
Cause of a cruel and desolating war 
in Venezuela, whilst vengeance i^d 
resentment have prevailed, and the 
heat of passion has prevented a mu 
tual understanding.   During th>s 
dit-tttrnus epoch, r.-ason and good 
faith were often disregarded, and 
}i.;'rtd and private interest almost 
a'u iys rcicned despotic ally, the fatal 
TI "-'ilt of which has been the drvas- 
t3''r>n of a beautiful c-nintry, which 
in three centuries had attained an 
incredible degree ol prosperity, and 
the extermination of its inhabitants, 
worthy of a better fate.

The king has be|ield this distress 
ing state 'if things with that noble 
feeling of which he give so many, 
and has just given such convincing 
proofs. The king has turned his 
eyes towards this small portion of 
his great empire, and has resolved 
to complete tht happiness it enjoys, 
by banishing from the soil the evils 
which afflict it The king wishes to 
unite h's great family, to render it 
happy and to blot out even the re 
collection of its past misfortunes.

Therefore, duly authorised by his 
Majesty, and anxious for the accom- 
p !. r.htnent of his generous desires 
(lUsircs so conformable to my own) 
1 address you and ofier to you the 
liberty of returning to these pro 
vinces under all that security which 
ought lo be looked for among bro 
thers, and which is inseparable from 
the orders of a common parent who 
so commands U. Y»u, wherever 
)ou may be, and whatever may hive 
been your opinions, ac i ions or cir 
cumstances, may return to your 
homes to enjoy domestic hapoincsi 
and the advantages of the represen 
tative government which the nation 
has just sw'orn to support, !k which 
makes us free aTwe ought to be.  
This sacred oath is the only condi 
tion required from you by hismajes-

I am persuaded that you will not 
correspond in an improper or un- 
ioreieen manner to wishes of his 
majesty, nor to the solemn invitati 
on now given. I will not do you 
the injustice to believe, that you 
will distrust a promise made in the 
face of the world, or that your bo 
soms will harbour such imputations

' and fears as may be inspired by the 
malignity of acme, and the ignorance 
and sincerity of others- Never.  
As sensible as yourselves to the 
distresses of a country to which I 
am strongly attached, I ardently de- 
siro nothing more than to witness 
your felicity; to sec re-united those 
families whom discord h;is separat 
edj to be able to call myself your 
Ltoiher; to return to my native 
country, leaving you in your's in the 
full enjoyment of peace and tranquil 
lity, recollecting past evils only to 
fear and avoid them in future.

Your security is sacred and invio 
lable^ it is founded on the will of 
the king; it is connected with my 
honour, my word, and my wishes: it 
is the object of my care; and no one, 
not a being, will be bold enough to

'disturb it. The veil is dropt; un 
happy be he who d»re« to rend it, 

PAUL M'dRILLO.
Head Qa'arten at Ca.rra.cca.*, 

June 12, 1820.

ANOTHER CAPTURE.
Arrived on Thursday evening last, 

the Revenue Cutter Dallas, John 
Jackson, commander, two days from 
St. Mary's, having on board the of. 
ficen and crew of the Patriot brig 
of war (so called) Gen. Ramirtz. 
The following are the particulars of 
the capture.

On the '28th ult. while the cutter 
Dallas was lying in the river St 
Mary's, Captain Jackson received 
information that the above named 
brig supposed to be a piratical ves 
sel, was hovering off St. Augustine
 upon which the cutter forthwith 
got under way, in pursuit of the brig
 previous to which, Capt. J. pro 
cured from the commanding officer 
at Fcrnandina, 12 U. S. soldiers in 
order to strengthen his crew. At 
4 P. M. same day. cleared St. Mary's 
bar on the morning following about 
day light, made the brig bearing 
about south south east, under all 
sail, in chase. About 10 minutes 
before C o'clock P. M. brailed up 
the foresail, hauled up the square 
sail, and hoisted colours. The brig 
bore up, made sail to the northward1 
and eastward, ipparcntly prepared 
for action all hands at quarters, 
matches lighted, and Anitas flag 
filing. About half past 2 o'clock, 
gained the weather gage of her  
at .1, tinQing the cutter coming up 
very fast, the chase took in stud 
ding laiii, stay-sails, skv-sails, top- 
valiant 5 jili, hauled up courses, ami 
backed the mairtupsail her appear 
ance very hostile, and all hands at 
quarters  torn pi on i out of her guns. 
Kept the i rcw of the cu'ter conceal- 
ed on Hearing the cutter opened 
her ports and the crew oideted to 
quarters, made all sjiil. A*. 30 
minium aftrr .3, being then within 
half pistol shot, on the stirboard 
quarter of the brig, hailed her, and 
received for answer "Ibis is the 
1'atriot brig of war (Jen. Kamirez." 
(..ipt. Jackson then ordered the com 
manding officer to come on board 
with his papers. After the order 
waj repeated, he lowered his boat 
and came on board. Capt. J. re 
quested the delivery of the brig's 
pa;>cts, her register and commis 
sion.'' The captain replied, that he 
had a commission of Arligas, and 
shewed a paper which capt. Jackson 
could not read, as it was in a foreign 
language, lie shewed no other pa- 
pets said he had no copy of the 
privateer's fomm'Ssion, or letter of
• - - - - • *r_ , • r _ .

Coa«t of Briatllt in,* pi* 
of wittd, the Aroganta went  tho're, 
and wa» totally loiu The captain 
and leveral of the crew, were taken 
by the Portuguese. The remainder 
were taken off by the boats of the 
Ramires. We also underttand that

n ia

they captured » French ves»el  .and 
took from a Swedish brig three bags" 
of dollar*, which were taken from 
oa board the RamirezofTSt.'Bsrtho- 
loraewa by a Mr. Mason. The brig 
captured, is the same vesael that 
took from on board schr. Mary from 
Charleston, bound to Havana, young 
Coppinger, the Governor of St. Au 
gustine's son. We are happy to 
hear Mr. C. has been set at liberty, 
anderestored to his parents We 
give the above statement as we re 
ccive it, not vouching for its cor 
rectncis in every particular. In our 
nert, we hope to be enabled to give 
a more circumstantial and detailed 
account.

From the .ilbany Jlrgus.
Recipe for indigestion, cholera 

morbus, the summer complaint in 
children, or any complaint in the 
stomach or bowels, viz:

1 4 Ib Crude R.iubaro,
1-2 oz. Carraway Seed,
1-2 oz. Orange Peel. 

Infuse them with one quart of 
French brandy, and let them stand 
!'J hours before using. For a grown 
person, two-thirds of a wine glass 
full once a day. or every six hours 
(if the case requires it) and for a 
child a tea ipoon full taken at dis 
cretion. This mix ure checks the 
most obstinate dysentery; keeps the 
bowels gently open; promotes diges 
tion, and is one of ihe most effectual 
tonics in all the matrria medu a.

JOHN II. M'CONNKLL. 
.llbaiiy, July, 1H-.JO.

From tht .Yutianal .Idrxatt.
The following is extracted from 

a Baltimore paper.
NOTICE.

The Sheriff luvmg granted per 
mission to the Third Baptist Church, 
to have the body of Mr. llutton, 
decently interred, after his execu 
tion 

.VolicY is therefore given, that the 
Funeral Procession will move from 
the prison gate at six o'clock this 
evening; his Relatives will walk 
next to the corpse; then the Mem 
bers of the Third Baptist Church, 
as mourners, two and two; Mem-

Tft^,,
if"' w .- -

dortaldi, we« out oneftty into .-.... ,  ,,  
bound legs woods ttf hunt,- etch of J p'hat/u it that'll  » 
them armed with   well charged juo [tight?* b^U 
in hit hand, and a tkene-dhu, or 
Highland dirk, by his side. They 
shaped their course toward a small
stream,' which descends from the
mountains to the N. W. of the riven
on the banks of which they knew
there were atill a few wild swine re
maining; and of all other creatures
they wished most to meet with one
of them; litd« doubting but that
they would overcome even a pair of .until he got an opp^nuni^
them, if chance would direct them ing him some deadly mil  '
to their lurking places, though they ikent-dhu behind the thou!^
were reported to be BO remarkable «oon t*rmU...j K:. _. J n°i»«

Donald continued tht n 
and toon began lo.tmwtij:
ofut.m.atoaucceM. Whe.tl, 
PB"!d «°-«H«.D.i,,MheS 
and wbea he ttruggl 
again, Donald set his,..   ,  
large bottocka and puihed 
and in this petition htk

instructionsv from hisformcrcaptam. 
aptain Jackson finding the brig had 

a number of Africans on board, took 
possession of iicr ordered his first 
officer Mr. Askwith, to goon board, 
and sent all of the crew on board of 
the cutter, which he did. A pri7.c 
crew, consisting of six men, was 
the" put on board the brig, with 
orders to proceed to St. Mary's, 
where.the "prize and cutter arrived 
on Saturday, the Isi. inst. ('.apt. J. 
went on board of the brig, and found 
aliout 780 African slaves, all of 
whom were well except four or five. 
The captain and crew save - or 3, 
acknowledge ll'einselves to be A- 
merican citizen:. They were in all 
S!B in number, with the exception 
of one, who is on board the brig at 
St. Mary's. The name of the capt. 
is John Smith, a native of Haiti- 
innrc. The first officer calls him 
self Flovd his Christian name is 
not known. I

The captain', officers and crew, 
were yesterday brought up before 
the mayor, and severally committed 
to puson for examination, which we 
understand, will take place this cl.iy. 

In addition to the above we learn 
that the ciew taken on board of the 
General Ramircz, belonged to thr 
privateer brig Aroganta, Captain 
Mctcalf, which was fitted out at 
Baltimore, about seven months ago, 
We understand she cruized on the 
Coast of Africa, and made several 
valuable Spanish prizes, (slave 
ships.) Soon after nuking hercap- 
turca, she was taken by an English 
vessel of war, under the command 
of Captain Peakc, with her prizes, 
and carried into Sierra Leoue, 
where the Africans were discharged 
and the Aroganta set at liberty.  
She then proceeded to sea, on a 
cruize, again along the coast, and 
captured a Spanish slave brig, which 
is now calUd the General lla- 
mirez. At the time the Ramirez 
(for so we shall call her) was taken, 
she had not more than 19O Africani 
on board. The balance (say ninety) 
were taken from an American ves 
sel, at s«a, (aid to have been /itted 
out in one of the New England 
States. Sm'uli. with a prize crew, 
w»s put into the Ramiret, and a 
commission given him by Captain 
Metcalf, to cruise u * Patriot brig 
of wir.

bcrs of the other Baptist Churches 
arc invited to follow next, two and 
two; then Members of other Re 
ligious denominations, ant! Citizens 
generally are requested to follow in 
the same order. When the pro 
cession arrives at thr place of in 
terment the u SUM/ Kel'gous services 
will be performed by the affcnt/iii£ 
ministers.

That the above will be considered 
as the most injudicious tnbule which 
religion can pay, no enlightened 
person will dispute. To pay due 
honors to the illustrious dead to 
follow to the tomb the just and pious, 
and with grateful hoarts record the 
deeds of the brave, arc tributes 
which civilization enjoins; but to 
press the members of different 
churches into a procession to the 
tomb of a murderer, "cruel, barba 
rous and bloody;" to follow him in 
sad and honorable solemnity to the 
grave, whose hands \vcrc dipped in 
the blood of an unoffending implor 
ing fellow creature, and wl.u come*, 
fresh from the scaffold, is a poor 
compliment to innocence and virtue 
liury him decently, in the daik hour 
of night find a piece of earth TU 
cover him which cannot be recog 
nised, but do not insult an enlight 
ened and humane community, by a 
gorgeous procession at noon day of 
a convict who has repaid "blood for 
blood."

IIOOO'S WINlKIt KVKKINO TALKS.

fitory of Two Highlanders.
There is perhaps no quality of 

the mind, in which mankind dii'er 
more than in a prompt readiness 
either to act or answer to the point, 
in the most imminent and suddeu 
dangers and difficulties; of which the 
following is a most pleasing instance.

On the banks of the Albany River, 
which falls into Hi'dsoii's Uay, there 
is, amongs', others, a small colony 
sxtlled, which is mostly made Up of 
emigrants from the Highlands of 
Scotland. Though the soil of the 
valleys contiguous to the river ia 
exceedingly rich and fertile, yet the 
winter being ao long and severe, 
these, people do not labour too inces 
santly in agriculture, but depend for 
the most part upon their skill in 
hunting and fishing for their subsis 
tence; there being commonly 
dance of both game and fith.

both for their fttrengih and ferocity. 
They were not at all successful, 
having neglected the common game 
in'Searchmg for these animal;; and 
a little before sunset they returned 
homeward, without having sho". sny 
thing save one wild turkey. But 
when they least expected it, totheir 
infinite joy the'y discovered a deep 
pit cavcn-, which contained a large 
litter of fine half-grown pigs, and 
none of the old ones with them.  
Th s was a prize indeed: so without 
losing a moment, Donald said to the 
other, '  M ack, you pe te IIttlest man, 
crec p you in and durk te little sows, 
and I'll pe keeping vatch at tc door." 
Mack complied without hesitation  
gave his gun to Donald unsheathed 
his .s&'cnr-ciYiu, and crept into the 
cave head foremost; but after he 
was all out of sight, save the brogues, 
he stopped short, and called back, 
''But Lord, Tonald, pe shoor to 
keep out te ould wans." "Ton't 
you pc fearing tat, man," said Do 
nald.

The cave was deep, but^thcre was 
abundance of room in the further 
end, where Mack, witfl his sharp 
skene-iHiu now commenced the work 
of death. He was scarcely well be 
gun, when Donald perceived a mon 
strous wild boar advancing upon 
him, retiring and grinding his tu«kl, 
while the fire of rage gleamed from 
his eyes. Donald said not a word 
for fear of alarming his friend: be 
sides, the savage was so hard upon 
him ere he was aware,he scarce 
ly had time for any thing: so sett 
ing himself firm and coVkiog his 
gun, he took his aim; but, that the 
shot might prove the more certain 
death, he suffered the boar to come 
within a few paces of him before he 
ventured to fire; heat last drew the 
fatal trigger, expecting to blow out 
his eyes, brains and all. Metcilul 
heaven!' that gun missed fire, or 
flashed in the pan, I am not sure 
which. There was no time to lose 
  Donald dashed the piece in the 
animal's face, turned his back, and 
fled with precipitation. The boar 
pursued him only for a short space, 
and having heard the cries of his 
suffering young ones as he passed 
the mouth of the dm, he hasted 
back to their rescue. Most men 
would have given all up for lost   
It was not so with Donald   Mack's 
life was at stake. As soun as he 
observed the monster return Irom 
pursuing him, Donald faced about, 
and pursued him in his turn; but 
having, before this, from the horror 
of being all lorn to pieces, run rather 
too far without looking back, the 
boar had by that oversight got con 
siderably a head of him   Donald 
strained every nerve uttered some 
piercing cries and even for all his 
haste did not forget to implore as* 
Mslance frum Heaven. His prayer 
w.ij short but pithy ''O Lordlpuir 
Mack 1, puir Mack 1 " said D.>ild in 
i ioui! voice, while the tears gushed 
'i.mi his ryes. In spite of all his 
riloris, the enraged animal leached 
the mouth of the den before him, 
and enured! It .was, however, :oo 
narrow tor him to walk in on all- 
iouri; he was obliged to drag him 
self m as Mack jiad done before; 
anil, of course, his hind feet lost 
their hold of the ground. At this 
important crisis Donald overtook

soon terminated hi« e*«'ten ' 
Our two young friend, u 

adventure realised a 
aftdiecored *o 
that it took them 
it conveyed home. Dwin, 
winter nights, while 
regaling themselves on the him 
the great wild boar, often »  
above tale related, and », Of,,. 
plauded and laughed at.

him laid hold of hit lar,;e, long tail
  wrapped u around both his hands
 set Ins feet to the banks, aiid held 
back in the utmost desperation.

Mack, who was all unconscious 
of what was going on above ground, 
wondered what way lie came to be 
involved in utter darkness in a mo- 
ulent. He waited a little while, 
thinking that Don-aid was only play 
ing a trick upon him, but the most 
profound obscurity still continuing, 
he tt length baw cd out, "Tonald 
man, Tonald phat is it that'll ay 
pe stopping to light)" Donald was 
too much engaged, and loo breath- 
leaa, to think of making any reply to 
Mack's impertinent question^ till 
the latter, having waited in vain a 
considerable time for an answer, 
repeated it in a louder cry. 'Donald'* 

.famout laconic answer, which per* 
hapi ucver wa«, nor ever Will be

.5 Dficriptton nj
not .flyrej.

It ia situated between JJdmJ 
and 20 minutes and " 
south latitude: and b< 
grecs 7 minutes, and 69 dwri 
minutes west, from tbe nurifr 
Paris. Its greatest length ' 
north to south is 202 f ' 
ing on the meridian i 
its breadth from eait 1 
leagues, 35 degrees 31'(tiithi] 
the parallel of latitude. [ tt0l 
about !S,79g square Ifjpj,,. 

It has, for its boundiriei, t 
vince ot Cordova, a«dof$jeul 
on the north; the wtittn 
the province of Cuyo, oa (h« 
the Rio Negro, on the 
Atlantic, on the soqlh-«it; 
the Parana, oo the north tut, 

Buenos Ayres is tht mott 
time of the province- 
rounded by the wat«r« of ike | 
of the -rlift'dqj|-pl»ii,iii 
Parana. It irJiSrait pUin, 
the traveller at first cm 
only an unchanging umfotmt 
feature when, however, it'n] 
served with more attention, i 
small irregularities in tht 
are discovered, form i icccn 
of hills and rallies: where iff t 
seen the numerous herdi el I 
cattle, and immense flocUofi 
feeding in the extensive nti 
with which the couniry 
and which form the principal' 
of the province.

Towards the southern «tf| 
ties are the Shecpfolils of la 
tand and Guamini. The wan 
rivers is undoubtedly caused bi 
small inclination of tht mtadowj 
their great extent in which 
a rock is to be seen. !"!>* 
quantity of water which Mil 
13,978 square league* duruf; 
long and copious winter rimi.J 
naic and form, particularly to 
the western part a gttJt rnj»lj 
lakes and ponds. While ml' 
lant parts of the prov.nce fr«jj 
ly not a irce is visible quilt'» 
horizon little woods srt oel| 
here.

The writer of the 
which this article is cxiruuiJ 
at the internal improvement!,f 
may be effected by taking iM 
of the facilities afforded by i 
form surface of the country tt 
abundant supplies O f w»«rf| 
parts of it, by partially d'««* 
ponds, lakes and riven, 
ing those parts which are f« 
useless by the want of moiif 
He proposes thst toeieiiei 
be formed for this purpo«,«« 
that the conveniencei of tr>«| 
might be increased, aod,"; 
for carrying on many 
mechanical labour might"" 
at the same time th»t»ora«J 
of the country might be d«F>l 
a superfluity of water »««,1 
supplied wiih-iheonly ihi'IJ 
is winting to render them I«T 

[Hut not

iNotice i» hereby g*
That the subscribers, bart* j 

ed from the orphan, eonrt 
Arundel county, letters i 
ontbeperaonafeeUteo.'M'. 
tington! l.t. of said eeunt 
Alleriona havinc

hibil the same, with lb
of, to the subscribers, at or «
first day of January, «

Mi and Ltami

July 7



ce is visible quilt >  
uilc wood* »f«otl|

Ctlv«'1 County. 
Thorns* Blake,

tne wWfng* of  , ....._.  , 
what could not be directly denied 
t\hem ft a right. Will they quietly 
aubmit to thin cruel aad arbitiry 
disfranchisemeni? MOM certaialy 
they ought, till they CM b* viodk-

For Frederic
W»r6eld,

Robert G. MThtnon, 
Lewi« Motter. 

For Prince George'.. 
Col. Francis M. mil, 
Thorns.* T. SomerviUe, 
George Setnmei, 
Cipum Josuh Jone«.

For AUeg»ny.
\VilU»m Hillesry,
Thorns* Bliir,
William Reid,
John Scott.
For Dorchester. 

Benjamin W. Lecoropte, 
Edwara Griffith, 
Michiel Local, 
Dr. William Jackson.

For Worcester. 
tphraim K.. NV tlson 
Thomas N. W illiams 
William F. Si-lby 

1'arkcr.

dav, t 
s. I ea

itMaHUrs
it is TJseU«a "th« ruA bf, ^aiijy 
has eaten their cheeks to tht bon« 
*nd dried up. th« worces of suffusi-
°V.  ';; . ' ;;. l-.*' v:V..T RUT.H. '

-*rtt11'
Is taming r.»er 'he 

Itf iBold collection ol poem
written by Dr. 

Ireland.

the 
me

Bi'hup «  Cltyn* i»
P' oui 

te»eral>sl an «ce and i. the author ol te»eral 
tttsi h,f,h celebntv lor their learning 

Whit tenders his character

IhiU lull ol hope on ttsi subject lhal h< 
' " prophetic 

must wish

dieulenesi
urltr interesting to the American 

, u the f,real leal he manifested to
  tbe profreM ol literature and the 
illiiicouniiy. For that purpose he 
AID)* m u/9, and landed in Khode 

where he purchased a larm and re 
/lottftle. Not finding his efforts te-

• minner h< anticipated, after
• returned. His f«rro he gave 

"Oolite in ConnsWieul. U was
- ' i tnbjei 

|rotc the Unit thai follow, the
ol  txcti turj American 

i ice ttalittd 

VERSES
on THE rioirtcT or ft.ANTING

and Ltarnng in Amcrtca.
§MK Utt Dr. BERILET, nisfcop of Clornfc

i Mate diijrutttd al an age and clime; 
Ikntn o( erery gloriout theme, 
16ttint landi, now waits a belter time, 
Ifroantiar, «ubjtcU^»orlhy lame.

r climes, when from the genial sun 
[las'tirt,ra earth, such scenes eniue,

• forci of art by nature- seems outdone, 
[ iajMucied btsutits by the true.

:Iimes, the teat of innoxence, 
J<lier« aalure guides and ntlue rules, 
Wan ntn ihall not impose for mirth and

tax. 
[ftptdaolry of courts and schools.

i isill be lung another golden age, 
list riss of empire and of aria,

. tt1 'rid jrtal, inspiring epic rage, 
| TW *IMSI heads and nublul hearts.

u Europe, breeds in her dec«V, 
ihcBred, when freth and young,

iktti'nlf flame did animate her clay,
Ll-rt poeu shall be sung.

llie course of empire UUtJi its

, '•"" ""I ids already past.
l»'»«ll clost Iht drama wjth Ihe d«>,

caled in a legal w»y. We would 
adVise every peuoa falling within 
th* acope of thi* despotic usnrpati- 
po, to .offer hit vote, aotwitbitaod- 
ing the denunciation. If -it to re 
jected, h« will enjoy the mil-facti 
on of hawing ^flgrad hi* teitimony 
against tbe illation, and prove 
that he did nfVj,toiqui.h hit con 
stitutional right, though imped 
ed io the exercise of it, a* he pro 
bably will be at the next election, 
the other classes of citizens, are 
numerous and willing enough to re- 
deem aj»d reitore it to him. Upon 
them wilt lie, without diicriminati 
on of party, the duty, to re-adjmt 
the wantonly diiordcred movements 
nf the political machine; and we arc 
confident that enough of them will 
both feel and act under the obliga 
lion, boih to reclaim and fortify 
what ha» been withdrawn.

The other piru of the proceed 
ing with reipcct to Mr. Gr<y, w> 
common to othrn. It would scarce 
ly be brlicvcd in other ituei, now 
or any where hereafter, that litre 
where the right of voting by ballot 
il a conmiutional provision, me 
have bcrn attempted to be compel 
id and ionic have actually yicldet 
to arrogant mcnicci, 10 far ai t 
ditcovcr, lo a frantic house of dele 
gatei, the tiamct of the individua 
ihcy voted fur, in urdtr to afford 
prclcxt fur palming upon the poop 
icprctcntativei they did not appro*. 
of, and agnnit wtiorr. a inijonty 
good arfV undnpu'.cd electors, hat 
given iheir votts. The cominc 
upon tin* deplorable ptocccilmg wil 
HCH be complete, but by adding, that 
the statute law of I he (late makct 
it a criminal o Ifcnce tu give an ille 
gal vote; notwithstanding winch 
Qumcrous individuals, after having 
been cxpresily declared by the house 
illegal voter»4|lVcrc ritjuircd, under 
pain of impriiormrent, >.o give testi 
mony agamit tlie^nclvci by avow 
ing for whom they voted. Most of 
them, like tiue men of Maryland, 
preserved more regard for their 
rights than they felt fear of the un- 
jim punishment, and braved u.  
The house, as might be expecicd, 
trembling under a guilty conscience, 
and unwilling to encounter the con 
sequences, were afraid lo inflict the 
penally denounced. These fct other 
worse usurpitions of the hist house 
of delegates, would not be believed 
by posterity, bat upon the strongest 
evidence. 1'tjf in proportion to the 
devious and extraordinary nature of 
any Uct, which is asserted, must be 
ihe siren^ih'of the testimony, which 
is to render u credible. These ai- 
legations}) however, rest upon the 
very higl^sl authority   the votes 
and piocjcMngs ul the very body 
arrainne^i a\ published by them 
selves. ^**

at Bumga, n«ar Wigton 
ty-oM CariUtt). bushels 
to sixty.»hr*« Winehesur 

bnshelsj in Un hours, with a common flsiU

. . 
UNITED STATUS SHIP COMJMBUS.

By the* Beaver, arrived yesterday 
from Gibraltar, we learn tfi»v tb* 
United States 'ihip Colambdi tr- 
rived it that port on the 4th tilt.  

he sailed from Hunpton Roa,ds 
April 28. Daily Adv.

, was a most singular man Until 
irhbinafew reanof hitd«*rt ( h« made, it 
Vis eoniunt practiea to ride on a bull and 
instead <jf.mok.inj tobacco, be had hit hay

intention to rosume the arduous drrtie»' 
of his vocation, on ;tfce shrftonth it

Anna(>olis,July«7, »880.

tn*Uu Federal Republican.' 
the right of s u ffra Ke w»s

our constitution, ii was 
« "Mpedient and injudicious 

"unjmt attempt to wrest 
"numerous a cUss, as the 

' JDtlegatcsaid in the case

to thcVirliciple of that 
\ * ^vv rnur^. not 2n 

''"per, who vothuqatjlto leave 
for any space of tune 
months preceding the 

i* fight of voting, 
happens to be rc- 

°H«, lie i* not only 
1 pVec "tcd criminally, 

pain of impn-

From Ihe Kastoii Gnirtle. 
CALVhlU' KLKCriON. 

,Vr. Editor,
1 have observed it stated in seve 

ral Jcm»rrn/ic nnri/»(»;ier«, that tl>e 
federalists Were to blame on account

hltil, i Cmzcni thls u"i»ion
8fJ^ to dive.tol'their free- ^ "ttdi

court

n" cannoTobiain em- 
nd , ut n^ving about to 

*> 'tie best of limes it 
'him from 

l° 5he moit eligible a~l»d
iti. f U §bould h »PI)cn to
''^flheirowncoun-
 ' ^ rtoohardaqdin.

consti- 
n from 
g upon

of the expense of the Calvcrt hlec- 
uon. That the' democrats wished 
ihe cxaminalicalj of witne«3cs lo have 
taken place >kV>c county, but lhal 
the /rihriifisaljould have them 
brought to Anffipolis.

Now the irulh ii, Ihut no proposi 
tion was evtr utinlc in Ike lluu*c <>J 
Delegates tu have int. wn stsses ex 
amined i» the comity. The com- 

liltce of elections composed 01 
Wesirs. Itotjlc, Montgomery, Maiils- 
y, Daniel Wartm, Uarriion, lllack- 
sion and Jackson, (the five lirst 
named arc democrats) reportid lhal 

scrutiny should be had with ret- 
icct lo the Calvcrt Electron, and 
hat the Speaker issue subpoenas di- 

reeled lo the Scrjeant al arms for 
such witnesses as the silling mem- 
KTI and the memorialists may di- 
cct, and thai the *anio be made re- 

lurnablc on a day to be fixed on by 
the House." This course ihus re 
commended by the committee w<* 
adopted by the House with t/te up. 
probation of every democratic mem 
ber.

(Vide Votcs*»Hsi»cecdingB, pages 
U, 19,80, ai.) P»

Besides it is a \VWsWknown fact 
that nearly two third* of the late 
House of Delegates, were democrats 
—and yet there are men, who have 
tho hardrhood to assert that'the/e 
deralisls governed its proceedings, 
and should be answerable for thqml 

Nothing but the nio»t inveteiate 
habit* ofiropoiition and fraud, could 
havo induced asroan or »et of men to 
attempt 10 bttf9fe"d » deception

SYNOPSIS.
Of Mi&allantont Item* from Euro 

pean Papcrt.
A soldier in the 4Oth regt. at 

Ma-trass, hat confessed himself a 
murderer, in order to get clear of 
lis regiment.

The Journal of M. Molllen, the 
African traveller, has been publish- 
ed in England. He reached Timbo. 
iut found it impossible to proceed 
:urther.

The marquis of Stafford's porter, 
at Cleveland house, has recently 
furnished an admirable copy of Wil- 
kie's picture of the breakfasi, in 
possession of his master. It is 
painted on water colours, with an 
effect nearly approaching lo the ori 
ginal of oil! This ingenious domes 
tic, it seemi, never received the 
least instruction in the arts.

A meeting of Catholic gentlemen 
was hrld in Dublin, in Miy la-1, Sir. 
K. Pellew in the chair, who observ 
ed to ihe meeting, that the situati 
on in which the Catholics stood at 
present, was one' of extreme delica 
cy. They found themselves, al the 
commencement oi a new reign, and 
with a new parliament, mil with 
held their rights without a shadow 
of pretence.

If spies were bad people, a great 
part of ihe populalion of Venice 
muil be bad. There arc no less 
lhan thirty-three thousand persons 
pensioned by the state; among which 
are all the Gondolier*, and a great 
number of priest and abbes.

They seem determined in Trance 
to follow up the new order of Par 
nassus, which has, so creditably to 
his majesty, been commenced in the 
person of sir Walter bcoii, as, we 
find, prefixed to a translation of 
"Lalla Rookh." just published in 
Paris, a biographical sketch of ihe 
aulhor, enuilcd, "Nonce sur 
Thomas \loore."

On ihe subject of a free trade, 
Bo^well re laics of Dr. Johnson, lhal 
sir 'Thomas Robinson having ob 
served lo him that permission to 
export corn from Irriand to Eng 
land might be prejudicial to the 
English landholders, "Sir Thomas 
(said he) you lalk ihe language of a 
savapi- would you prevent a pco 
pic from feeding themselves, if by 
any honest means they can do il."

Dr. King, in his Memoiri, speak 
ing of avarice, says, "My lord Hard- 
wick, the la'.e lord chancellor, who 
is said lo be worth 1800,000, sets the 
came value on half a crown now, ss 
he did when he was only worth (100. 
'The duke <J Marlborough, when in 
the tail stage of life, and very in 
firm, wou.d walk from the public 
rooms, at Bath to his lodgings, in a 
cold dark night, to save his chair 
lure. Sir Jarffcs Louthcr, atter 
changing a piece of silver in George's 
cofT'ee-houic, and paying '.wo pence 
for his dnh of coffee, a few days af 
ter reluming lo the same toffee- 
house lo acquaint the woman thai 
Lcpi it, lhal she had given him a 
bad halt penny, and demanded one 
in exchange for it. Sir Thomas 
Cjlby died inlestate, and left more 
than 1200,000, which was shared 
among five or six days labourers, 
his nearest relations. He killed 
himself by rising in ihe night, when 
in a profuse sweat, to look for the 
key of the cellar, which he had in- 
advertently left on a table in hi* 
parlour. Crassus, who had a year 
ly revenue culficicnl lo maintain a 
large army, perished, together with 
his son, m endeavouring to add to 
his store, by plundering a harmless 
nation."

Women arc said, to be not very

man, who were to be paid nve shillings 
rteh; that his funeral should takt) place 
earlr in the morning, and thai non« of his 
relation* or friend* should attend, or tmjr 
mourning be worn by them on his account, 
under a lorfeUure of their, respective lega 
cies.

It is the practice in tome parts of En 
gland, when a couple aie marned, for the 
min sler to give a ^'"\il' h " h"'lji trial lirirtr 
maids, after the eer?mi>iir— on a late occa- 
lion, a mimVcr had tu encounter with no 
lets lhan eight, a bride and seteu bride- 
maids.

The ship Earl of Buckinghamshire, hat 
sailed Irom Greenock for typebee, with 11)0 
passenger*, from Dumbarton, Ayr, Lanark, 
&.c.—Many ol them were respectable la,- 
milie*, chiefly ol the agricultural claM. 
The Scotch papers mention, thai the tpinl 
ol emigration it latl depriving Ihem of the 
very "thews and sinews" ol tnnr strength, 
and call for tome national measures of gett 
ing rid ol Tftj^j^r and unemployed part, of 
their populat^jSatid encouraging those 
potteuing capMh\nd skill to remain at- 
home.

At the late annirenary of Ihe Seotlish 
Hospital, held at Freemason's txern.hit 
royal highness the Duke of Clarence in the 
chair, supported by f rinr% Leopold of ->axe 
Cobnrg. and hi« grace the DnVc n{ Atho), 
the subscription of Ihis cliaiKahle fund 
amounted, in the course of the evening, tu 
6661. !h.

A lady of the name of Stephenson, riierl 
a short time since al I'imhcu. Her nmver 
*al complaint was tliat her income was too 
sm^lltoi her maintenanc e. Her execoloi >, 
upon searching her prcmi ra ailrr her 
death, dt*ra\ered upHarif* ol ?000/ in haiik 
I'ofev ^many of them beirm^ the name o 
Abraham Sewland,) and 'luO guineas in

|- rench fashions sre al present sll the ra£e 
in |,ondun. The cone i* the lavonie lunn 
for fetnalci dreo, light at the wai'l, with a 
prodigious sweep duwnwaidv The bun 
nets 01 the ladle* tie to ciowded with ui 
trirh fea'.hcis, or tluweis *s almost to 
amount lu a rariotnre.

Ldwaid Molli^-iii, a carrier. Ittrly hunc/ 
himself in Irrlaiul On hi* w.*> Ir.im Dnh 
linlo Newiy, with a tail laden vMth whi<- 
kev, he was rubbed ol .U. and Ihe ueiinit 
r'ur the want ol the Ulttr hn wlmLvv was 
seized, which led him to commit Hits rash 
act.

A plough has been invented hy the Rex 
Dr. Cartwri^ht, which wurlo merely by 
human power. WilhlAO men lo L.rcp il 
in motion, and a third to regulate it) course, 
It performed iu office with as much preci. 
sion and dispatch as could be done by a pair 
ol horses and a plough holder.

As Mr. Menu was fishing in a pond at 
Nun.Appleton. belonging to sir W. Mil- 
nor, bart. he dt%|^' * P' kc which weighed 
ten pounds trnL^ Vail, and when the liih 
was opened, trft^BWrmishrs wat found in its 
stomach. Our correspondent also obi 
that the ''pike must doc swallowed these 
birds but a few momajpa^efore, one of them 
having some appearrnce ol litc remaining 
when taking out of the fish."

An account from the I'rusmn Rhenish 
province tajrs, "amon£ other criminal 
causes which are ROiRg lo be brought he 
fore the court ol a«iiie«, is that of three 
Jews, who arc accused of ha* ing, in the 
year 1811, dli^uited Ihcmsel* e« «  C'oMact. 
and carried oft the money of several public 
offices, ai well ai piuperty belonging to pn. 
»ale persons Above filly witnesses air 
summoned to P'*e evidence in Ihis cau«c " 

A German paper savs. that the Au»lrMti 
Clergy oppose the intended marriage of the 
Imperial l*rinc e of Austria and one of the 
daughters ol the King ol Kav.xria, on the 
ground that it would rolif.iund the illlTerenl 
degrera of kindred in a manner not toufor 
nulilc lo the mtereil of the I'hurih. In 
cue ol the marriage taking place, the Im 
perial I'rince wguld be brolher-in-Uw to 
his lather; and the I'.nipicss would at Ihe 
lame lime he h.s mothei in law.

The Parisian oppoiition tie\vspaptTl pre 
sent a curious appe.iiance at prrient, in 
every column almotl, you see a hialus of 
ten lines or more, wheievcr the censors 
have objected to the article. Thus the jour 
nils are like fragments of political essays, 
and the leader 11 left lo (ill up twenty 
blank spaces in cw T sheet, according to 
HP mi.Ki-tioftViL'',, ,

At the ruveiiVmJ»iiont, » true hill wss 
found agi nil CoBDeR, for an axaoll al the 
booth during Ihe

ton's College.
tvnd Governor* of t 

determined to a\p- 
I Professor, whoie 

b« "to te«ch tho KnglUh 
Language grammslicmlly, Writinji;. A-

point n 
duties

to carry students through the _...._ 
grammar find Corderirjs, so M tej pr*> 
pare them for being placed under th« 
Profes«^r of Languages;" and rWftag 
fktatxl the saiirwat t13OO per annum, to 
gether with cme half of ihe whole 
amount of the tuition money, and the 
price of tuition being fixed at f2i per 
annum, giv« notice tha£the appoint 
ment will be made on the taMod day 
of R*ttefRJv*r «next. Caniildates are 
r»que^tcd to make penonal applidition, 
in order that they may be examined at 
to their qualifications, hut su«h rtetm- 
not cX^ivrnienilii.attnDd in person, a\W» 
rcqucsCB4 lo Iraniniit teslimoniaUi <>(• 
their qtiiHificalion§, addressed   to tbe 
Secretary rt{ 8t. John's Col!ege,\y»la- 
napolia. Maryland, i si /Vtss/iJy »*.A'  

fJJ-The F,dilors oT (\y»»oni 
Icllipenrer, WaBh^gton^sTIW the 
era! Gazelln, Ha^Riiorr. ar« reqaested 
to insert the aBDve 9 times, and for 
ward thrir acx^fctt to this office.

/A

til l/ic rffire- 
late »J

ilt* >* tu 
snitiittvcs of 
Muint .Mary's County t
Thai I hive obliined K cummitiion 

from Saint Ma\ry'i county court, to di 
vide the) real etlste of »did Locko a^rre- 
»bly to the act of .\m>einbly to direct 
detopiita, and that I shall apply to the 
honourable) court nl August term next, 
to confirm the said coiniiiiimion,

St. 61»ry> County, July 37, 1820. 
H'Miain D. Lockt,

good in keeping secrets. As   proof 
of the justness of the ictnark, we 
give iho following: A short time 
since, as a man wis cleaning out a 
ditch in Cannon's Marshfield, Bris 
tol, he discovered a quanliiy of gold 
and sHver, which he ha.tily convey 
ed home, and deposited with his 
wife, to whom he communicated the 
secret she, in vurn, told it toieve 
ral others, and in a, short time a 
ludicrous scene took place, of a ge 
neral scramble in tlte mud and filth 
for the golden treasure, and guineas 
and half gumeii of 1806, to t con 
siderable amount, Were found by 
different person*

1 his is to Give Notice,
That thesubseTil>«roftliecity of An 

napolis, hath obtained from thn urphnni 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma
ryland, letters of administration on the 
personal entate of John Glbson, late of 
said county, deceased. All pomont 
having claims against tho said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the voutiiicii thereof to the 
subscribers^ or before the 30th day of 
January next, thny muy otherwise by 
law be excluded from til Imneilit of OKI 
said entate. Given under aiy hund this 
25th day of July 1HVO.

Jritiuon Ridoul, Ailtn'r. 
The Editor of the Uallimore Ameri 

can ts requested to intcrl the above 
one* a week for three weeks succes 
lively and forward his account to this 
offlc*

'•• '<" 

^ /

FOR SALE,
OF GOOD QUALITY,

In the neighbourhood of Annapolis, 
Consisting of the

RISING SUN FARM,
Formrrlya Tavern the land adjoin 

ing t'oriiierfy held by Edward Baldwin 
 mid nlso ndioining it a body of Wood- 
1and>, known by the nnme of Salmon 
Hills, containing tngether upwmrds of 
.SltO ncrcs. These lands have nearly 
all been enclosed by a good fence; and 
much improved by plaster and clovssr, 
which oyierate wilh very Rreal effect. 
The soil is generally of a red loam, and 
in sutccptible of great fertility by clover 
cultivation best of tobacco is msde in 
the neighbourhood especially on lands 
of ihis quality. There have been many 
improvements added to the houses and 
many other conveniences erected, since 
it has been in tbe hands of ihe present 
possessors.

A credit of one, two and three yearn, 
will be pixcntothe purchnsers, on pity 
ing one fourth of the purchsne money 
down, nrtd annual interest on tbe un 
paid portions

AUo for sale the Land formerly held 
by Henry H. Brown, called "Prospect 
Plains," containing about 270 acret, on 
which Mr. Welch now resides, under 
certain corrnauU. This land is very 
advruitn^euiisly situated ON the banks 
of the Severn, wi'h a most convenient 
landing on Hum Creek, is adapted to 
1'lnnter, and yields Tobacco of superior 
quality. Thin Iract will be sold on the 
>:iiiir terms of payment as ftjlpreccd- 
ii'g ones and if the whoH^VaJ^t sold 
hy private contract before (lie first 
lvft>nd»y in October next, they will on 
thal'day, at 10 o'clock, oe sold by pnb- 
lic Vcridue al the Rising Sun stand   
Apnly Jfor particulars to Mr. James 
I'lillanf. on llie premises, lo Mr. Joseph 
Sands rU Annapolis, or lo ihe Subscri 
bers in uaillimore.

1 nlso oflqr for tale the land called

RODflN HECK,
on the riverfPatapsco and the Bay, 
containing upwards ot 1100 acres.  
Tlno l.imJ it held, by tenants under cer- 
t/iin ciivenaiils, yVldin^ ^700 a year. 
A |>art of il han commodious dwellings 
on il, unit is in a Wgh slat* of improve, 
mi-ill ThejUuppk of manure by depo 
sitions from ihe^say, is beyond the 
wants of the land. XThere is an abun- 
dmu-e of deer and win)l lurkey on tho 
laud, and a great porlifcn of it is in wood 
of second and original growth. Its 
vicinity to Hultimore;Vu fitheries, and 
other circumstances independent of it 
value as a farm, give i I treat adval 
lates. f

1 will also soil all the tVnds that ar 
known by th« name of 'Tfce Connexi 
on and Howard's Fancy,' latMy held bw 
Major T. Dorsey and Mr »ealdhall, 
adjoining tho Ulackhorae ta\4rn, nine 
miles Irom Annapolis. Tboyvontaiu 
logetlior, about 600 acres, and\onsti. 
luio one of Hie liralputitions fnrr/»rm 
of any location in thai teclion X the 
country.

The quality of the soil is a redjotun, 
riiimlur lo tho bejf^lands on Went River. 
Planter and clover will in one year pro 
duce great fertility, and wheat may ba 
'uiacu on it, yielding u great crop, aa 
may be seen by the crops within the 
neighbourhood on lands of similar qua 
lity. There »re tho bo.t natural mea 
dows on this furin, of any in the neigh 
bourhood. A long credit will ho given 
to tbe purchaser lor the greatest part 
of the money. Apply to Mr JotMtpri 
Sands in Annapolis, or the xubscribstn 
in Btdtinior

UkUard Cojon, 
James



m

iR8s ROBINSON having l 
t Hrge tnd cotnmodiou« Boilding, 

nomr th« Church, recently occupied »« 
rfT«yern by Mr.Jumt* WHIUmton, 
it pr«p*rt!d »o  ccommodate Bparoen 
by the Any, vreek. month or year. Thore 
1»ho m«y be p»e«»rfl to f»»owr h«twilh 
Aeir patronage, may b« Miured th»t 
 very «xertion willb* rn»d« to promote 
thrtr «nfort »nd §»ti«f«ction. A Li 
very Sable being situated in the vici 
nity t>f^r Hou»o, Traveller* may, 
With entM coofidence, ralv upon their 
Hontvi being carefully 

March S3.

Tobacco Cands.
The Bubwrriher I>M b«twe«n $ and 

600 acre* of Lwxi for Sale, ii>uaterl on 
Die watefi of Rhode River, in Annc- 
Arundel county, lying b*twreo the pro 
prrty of Col Mercer, and the entatc 
lately Hold by him, and now owned by 
Mr Conlee of 1'nnre. Georpc'' cunnty

Thc»p Uml* are ct ii»iilrre<l lo be of 
the firal quality fur Toharro, pmHurc 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
the planter culti>alion; abutind with 
Wood and timrior, nml hjvexcvcml tine 
Spring* oi v**'rr.

Tlie itn|iro>cinpnt» nrf thrpo tobar 
co house*, a good necio quarter, and 
corn IUUIM). If (milablr to pnr^onn do- 
nir.nif. of purcba-inp. they will be di 
vided and sold in (-.Till! parcel*. Mr. 
Crny, living with John Mercer, .'r. 

will shew the? premises. Apply 
jn Baltimo

AMLSCAHROM.. 
tf

j iristv tinen Wareivpose
JVTj. 2 JVbrtA Chartts Jtrw<, Baltimore.
The subscriber import* Mid will be

constantly .supplied with ever/
dejcription of

IRISH LINENS,
«>AicA hev.ntl.ieU an the matt reduced

terms.
He has nowonband 1 30 cases 4-1 7-B &. 

3-4 white lineiif, fine and coarse a»- 
sortmcnU
ditto half bleached and brown do. 

10 Idiaptr <k. damask table linen 
3 t diaper 
5-4 sheetings 
7-8 lawnt

Droghedas, Derrics, Duck,
Dingle Linen Checks.

The above goorln have all been im 
period this spring, and an they are 
ronsiftird from the Manufacturer*, 
will be found as cheap as any in Ame 
rica.

W. R A I) AIR, Jr. 
He has nlso in Store, 

Midcira Wine of very ciipcrinr quality. 
HrasH Wire,

ndon made 
blii<- >!,.th». 
April 20.

clutlis and superfine/r
more, tu 

*] / 
tuflM

.Wart/land, .Innp^rnndcl Coun
ty, 10 mu.-

O;i apjiliotinn to H»sul)»cribrr, in 
tlir rciT's uf t),r rnnrl. a« Ao-ocuitp 
Ju'l^e of llir- thud .lu<li< ill l)i-'rirt ol 
tRr Mate of M.irs t.iiid. l>v pp'itu'n. in 
wntini;, of Jrrrrri.ih Mrrrill. < ! Annr- 
AriinJr) ruiintv. i-l itinji thut IIP i« in 
nrtual conliiirinrnt lor ijebt. nu'l |'i.i\ 
inp for DIP beiirlit'nf iKc act l"r ti.o 
relirf of in i-iiK''ii! deliicni, »'"! HIP »    
»i-r il >-i||iplrniPiit- thereto, on 1 1- e lr mm

iniitori, on 
rtaiii tlinn. 

^inl lie 
lrd t«n

prn|iprtv. ond a li-t uf 
oAlfi. no fur HS In* c.in ift'trta 
b<*i;it; atine.xcd to KIH prlttion. 
in(i «atii>flpd lliat tie bn» rr-
yon» willnn the State »l M.iryi:ind. 
iinini'dutely preceding hi« ap|iln'jlii>ii, 
ami Imvinp «lso taken the oalli pre
 crihed fur delivering up In* propnlv, 
»nd beinj; enjoined to appear before 
the |iulge< of the naid court, on the 
third Monday in September next, lo 
ot:«wer such allejcation* aa may be 
iimle »^»ii)»t liini   1 do therefore here 
by order and adjudge, that the xaui.lr 
reiniab Merrill be dincharged from 
custody; that he give notice to bia crc 
ditorn, by canning a copy of thin order 
to be inserted in some one of theneviH 
[>»|»T,S printed in tlie city of Annapo- 
lu, once a week for the term of three 
rnontlia. before the nej.t Senlemlie.r 
term, for them to appear be lore the
*anl county court, on the thud Monduv 
in M'pti-inlicr next, lor llio purpose of 
TV  iinimeiiding a trualer for their hcne 
lit. .mil to khew caune. if anv they have, 
M|,\ the naul .leretni.ib Merrill Kbtmld 
not liuvr tin- lnMirlit ol thr ^.ll() act and 
iv» KiippletiiPiitit (iiveti under my

Prince-George's County Court,
April 1'erm, I 8'Jo.

On the> application of Alpha J, Hy- 
alt, by jietition in \vrilinf;, to the judg 
es of i'i ince (ienr^eVciiunly coin t, lor 
the benefit of llio act of assembly for 
the relief of sundry iiiiolvenl debtor*, 
and i he supplements I he i do. a schedule 
nt hi* properly, and u li»t of bis credi- 
i »r-. on o.nh, a^ f.ir -.is lie can n«oerlain 
tiictii Ifiti^ annexed iti tl:e -^aid petiti 
i>.t. .ni'l '.be court ticiuj; fn.'y kntislied 
ln-tihe«aid Alpb.i J llvnll has com 
plied with all llir reijinsite* ot the said 
;!< ( > of ni.embly, -ind that he i.t in 
ii'Minl miitinenietil l»r debt, Mid no o- 
lln-i c.inne   11 u the rru pon on! r red nnd 
adjudged by the i>aid cour*, that the said 
jM'titioner b<* ditclni-i;*'!! from confine 
ment, and the first Monday in Septem- 
I" r nr\l |v nppmnted lor the n.iid peti 
tion, r to deliver up Ins property, nnd 
to line a tru«teo appointed for the be- 
ni'li! "I lu« creditors; .mil it i« further 
oiucied. l.'nl Iho ,aid Alrba .). Hyatt, 
bv i .ui 1-!!!^ u ropv ot (lie nforenoin|i to 
In* piihhfihcd once a week lor three 
nioniti* micre>*\velv, in Ihe National 
Itilelli^encor or Mary I.mil (»;i/ette, be 
fore ihe tmd first Monday in Septem 
ber next, pive notion to )ii» creditor* 
llint they be and appear before this 
court on the naid day, lo recommend a 
trustee for their benefit. 

Test, _
CTk.

May I I.

The r*n»ml>.r~ofi».t AMERICAN 
FARMER ww i<««ed on lhe*4 °' April,. 
1819.' Jt may now be announced *» «« 
esCabKshed National Work, »<Upted to til 
the vtrietie* of our climate, »ince many of 
the roost ejninwal cilltens in «U 'he suits, 
contribute by their patronage and their 
pen», to il» circulation «£< iU usefulness.

To make knosvn all discoveries in the 
science and all improvement* in the practice 
of Agricnfcare and Doma»tic tEconomy, 
and to develop* the meant and designate 
plans of Internal Improvement" generally, 
constitute the chief objects to «hich the 
AMERICAN FARMER !  devoid, ll 
lake* no concernor interest in party politics, 
nor in the transient occurrence* of the day. 

The Farmer ii published weekly on a 
sheet the tite of a large newspaper, and 
folded to a» to make eight pages, and to 
admit of being conveniently bound up and 
pic-served in volume*. Kjrh volume will 
lonsnt of fifty two number*, a lillr pj^e 
and an index, and numerous en£i .ivm^* to 
represent new implements And approved 
systems of husbandry.

Kach number Rive* » true anj accu. 
rile »lalement qf the then scILinn prire* 
01 country produce, livestock, an.1 all tin- 
pnnci|>a> articles brought tor sale in the 
Jljlt more market.

Terms of subscription Jit per annum, to 
lie paid in advance, llul fji the sum ol five 
dollar*, the actual receipt ot every number 
is (Miar-iutred. That is. when numhert fail 
to come to hand, duplicates shall he senl 
until every number shallhavc been received 

As the editor tikes the risk and COM o( 
the mat), should subscription money on*- 
cairy, he holds himself, ncverthelc-s, 
bound to lurnish thr paper

Tu those ivho may Hunk thcprice of suh. 
seriiilioli too hi^h, it may be temaiketl, 
that on a comparison o( their actual cou. 
tciils, one vjlume ot the American Kaimer, 
tvill t'r Found to contain as much at four 
vols. i>( ihe '-Memoirs o( the A^ricullura) 
Suciclv of PhiUdclplna," ami the lour 
volumes ol that patriotic and exceedingly 
valuable work sell for f I,'

To shew that the American Karmer is 
conducted in a manner to answer the ^rcal 
nitionil purposes lor which it was c»la 
bh-'hcd, and that it is not undeserving the 
encouragement ol the a^i icullui i*u ol the 
I'nitcd StJtes, the lulluM|ii£ Icblim.uualt 
are respectlully submitted, o her, c<j>jally 
conclusive might he olTcn-d.
Kxlracl of a letter from (tovermirLitnn. 

who is acknowledged to he one ot the 
most wealthy, well informed and hcsl 
managing farmer* in the United M^Us 
1 ' The Farmer to lar , is Ihe he-*! ,\ t;i icul-

tur.il compilation, in mv hunihle opinion,
tfi.it I have ever seen, arid deserves the pa.
trona^c ol the public."

from thr President ol Die Agricultural So 
ciety, Eastern Shore of .M*iy ami. 

"Inui anxious to |*ic»crvc the whole of 
the work, and wi^h it w i* m the hands of 
every farmer in the Lotted .Males. ll is by 
the diffusion of knowledge only, that «i 
can expect our country to improve in Agt> 
Culture, whteli thy paper is admit ably tal. 
culated to impart, to all who will take the 
pains Ui be improved by reading " Kc- 
  peclfully thy friend,

ROB MOUHK.

MiHtniuto»° *"" «"" »»»>   **) j   ' VI 
Aft* of the Antvblame,  itbct InshMa. ! 

or well bound, wfth a copious Index, rtV 
m«in on hand for sale.

of the Bank* of 'North and South

n-,Tll° .
OvwsMr. Well

 (Carolina, Georgia and Virginia, generally, 
will be racr.ived at par. 

All communicatioos to b« sddr«ted to
John S. Skinner,

' June 21, 1810. Bsltiroare. 
P. S. For all editor* in the United State* 

who may have the.m>odi,essUi |>ive the pie 
ceding notice a few weekly insertions, th« 
editor of the Ksrmer will hsjglad to transact 
any busineoa they inarjbave in D.iliiniore, 
or to return their goi£yifices in any other 
tray in Ins power 

July 20.

Anne-Arundcl County, to wit- 
(Jo application to tbe subscriber in 

the receess of Anne-Arundfl county 
court, as chief jndpe of ihf third judi- 
cinl dinlrivl of the State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing,of Win. Young, 
of tbe said county, stating that he u 
in actual custody for debt, and praying 
for tbe benefit of the insolvent laws of 
this stutn, and that bis person may be 
released from confinement on the terms 
prescribed by law, n »cliedule of bin 
property, and a lisl of his credjlors on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
said William Young, having satisfied 
me lhat he has resided two years with 
in the state of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of his application; 
  I do therefore hereby order and ad- 
judce, that the said William Younfj 
be discharged from his confinement, 
and that be be nnd appear before the 
county covirt of Anne.Arundel on the 
third Monday in September next, nnd 
at such other dnys nnd titneH as the 
court sball direct, lo answer such al 
legation* and interrogatories as may be 
proposed lo him by his creditors, and 
that he give notice to bis creditors, by 
causing a copy of tins order to be insert 
ed in Home new* paper published in the 
city of Annapolis, once a week for three 
months, before the said third Monday 
in September next, to appear bctore 
said county court on llio snid day for 
the purpose ofVecommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew rnti«e, if 
inj they have, why the said William 
Young should not have the benefit of 
the said acts of insolvency.

Given under my I Ad and s«al this 
10th April, 18*0.

**^?zZcO*i- • -i-Sf^
^ aSSSSOE^K

The New and 
Steam Boat

/(farmland•
CLEMENT

Has commenced lur rtQtlor   
between Kntton, jtnnapalit BI/J 
timarcjfor the accaifimodatvm »/ 
tengtrs, Horses and Ca

The Maryland it pot 
point of elegance or 
in the United Statei,

She leaves Eaaton on 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, - 
Todd'» Point and Oxford, 
passengers; nrrivw 
past one o'clock, and ltaria|0tn i] 
ball past two o'clock, srrlfm 
more at .ix o'clock, PM.tbei»i 
inR. Keturning, 
Wednesdays and Saturday 
o'clock. AM. arrives at Aniup<i|»l 
half past eleven, leavei 
half past twelve, and 
at si i o'clock tbe name 
t^npem wishing; to go to PluUi 
can be put on board the Union 
Steam Boats from DiUiinort. 
arrive at Philadelphia earl; I 
morning..

OA|| Baggage and Ull 
risk of tbe owner* tliereou 

March 2.

\\

tint tevi'iith <iy 
HIClil).

l A iHL'n.

]''
:irmt:r M of M:irvl;

Whereas np|>licution li.is liettfi made 
to the president uiid direi-torsl of t'ms 
hank by more 1h:in lljn'y *i'.<«l.)io!d 
efi, huidirtf' more tbnii three jrTuiidred 
shares, "'unifying tlieir wurh<-» i|,.-ii .i 
jneetiin^ ot the i»lovkliold^s ^Kould lw 
i-nlled for the purpose /f fixing the 
compensation to hi- allowed Ibe ptc-i- 
dcnts of the bunk, audits branches, 
Therefore notice i» yftnruby given, 
that R. meeting of lli/atockholdri's in 
this Bank will be ln-^1 nt the. bunking 
house, in the City 
\Vednesday tbr s 
jiext, at 10 o'clock 
pose of taking int

CITY HOTEL.
That Hell Known Estnhlishmrnt, Iht

Union Tavern <v City Hotel,
I'ormerly kept by George Mann, in

the Oily of Annapoli*. bah lately
been purchaisej, and in nuw

occupied by

J.hMKH WILLl.l MSOJV,
h.i» oppurd a hir^e and commodi- 

iiuii TA V l;KN. where Boarder* nnd 
1 r;ivrtlrrii will receive the most unre- 
inilled aitrntion, and ihe he.'.t of every 
llnii^ which the leuhumt a*Turd.

Tliose who formerly f:iv."irnl him 
VMili I heir cu»luin, ,nay h" :i«Mired that 
' " i y exertion will br nude, and hi» 
Vrr-.in il iiui -iven, to render them |>er- 
fivilv »:iln>lii'd, mi. I be inviti-H th.iTC 
who hiivo never witne»i«ed liin de«ireto 
ploa«e to nive him a call, runlidenl lhal 
il they do no once, they will repeat the 
Meil whenever opportunity offer*

I he lfe»l l.ii|iitiiK, nnd fare of every 
kind thnt nan be procured, ulnill be 
ullrred lo hi* customers, nnd Ihe^rcat- 
e>.l attenlion p:iid lo, anil care laUi-ii of
their hur»cn, lie lliorkfoM noliciu imb 
i   ^ »  lie patronage.

March •><, § V If

From an addrest delivered by Tiif>HAn 
LAW, Ks^. t'tcsiden! ot Ihe A^' iiultural 
Society of i'rinrc George's county 
"Bcfoie t conclude, let rue leiommervl 

to you the American Karmer, a paper 
which collects into a furus .ill the rays ol 
li^hl on husbandry, vvhtch are emanated 
Irom every quarter ol the j;lolie I have re 
quested Mr. Skinner to ^ ve an annual mi 
dcK, which will make it equal to a Library 
lor a farmer.

LsMttpttJ•&

»ei-o
on 
u»l

preBidetil* for ll; 
tendance at the 
provisions of tin 
poratioti 

By

Annapolis 
:1 day of An

M. fur the |wr- 
nsiderulion \vnat 

be made lo the 
r eaTraordinBTJ at 
nk pursuant to the 
verul acts of incor-

ordw

June 6, 
The 

end A me
edit

of tbe Board, 
na, 1'tnkney, CuslCr. 

6w,
of IheJ'edeiwl 

, Baltimore, tbe editon 
ron Gazette arid~8tur, K<ut»«», 
of tbe Star of Federalism 

iiblican Gazette, Frederick- 
id tbe Ed^or of the Maryland 

Annapn'.is, are requested

From Doctor CaKin Jones, of Kalri^h, 
Noi th-C arolina, a gentleman of hi^h re 
pole lor hiv devotion lo the internet til 
A .'I icullurc, arid lor his .attainments in 
other trienccs.

I-'or Ihf Haleiyli Ilririxttr.
MR. (iAl.f.s   I retpir^t ol you the (avour 

to iiilorrn those respect »Mi- luends who 
li.ive interested thrni»r)vi-s in Ihe success of 
the "rainier'* Mazarine." lh.u the patron- 
a^;e profTrred it not auch at v\itl josuty its 
p'lhlu ation The be»t tcrvi(r I now c*n 
render them is, lo recommend lo Ihcir no- 
ln.c the "American Farmer," an agricul 
tural paper, published weekly hy John S 
SLtnner uf Ualltmoic. An aci^uainlam «  
with Uus work will prevent any relief bcini; 
experienced at the non appeal Alice ot mine. 

CALVIN JOM1S

ican
to luajrt the above nix weck§.

Modern Characters
Juit [itibliMlird an^ IVn- Sale at

Oeo. Shaw't Store.

BLANKS
For Halo at thi» Office.

Declaration* on ProinisDory Notes,and 
billo of exohangn against Druwer, 
first, (second, ami third Kudorser, in 
assuinpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Commou BondH,
Appeal -do.
Tobaoeo Notes, &

Culvert Count yJtnmncury Court,
May Term, IH'JO. 

John J. nrooke,Kir.t>fli(t !iil lirwl
r.».

Isaac /?o7i>rti, .»JmV. ofj,>hn ft'in- 
ititil, and Kli;nbelh H'timidl, Joaltnn 
n'ituuill, H'lltniiH iriniiu/f, and f/u- 
r iu n ftinntttl,

The object of the Bill filed in ll.ii 
cause is to obtain a decree for the. suit: 
of the real estate of John Winnnll, de- 
ceased, for the benefit of Ihe cjcdilors 
of tbe said John U' i n trt*,!^ \kfJB fi\ 
nuu«; -rit«te,-»» nl=W by IHVsail'Jrt^ 
i» insufficient lo pay bis debts.  

It is ulhoalnled, that Kliy.abeth Win- 
nail, Jo»lttm Winmill, William Winnal), 
und Cluriin WiniKill, have removed 
from their last places of abode to parts 
unknown; It in thereupon on motion 
of tho compluiniint, ordered, that be 
cause a copy of ibis ordor lo be pub 
lished six succonsive weeks in tho Ma 
ryland Ga-ietle, to the intent that the 
laid, Elizabeth W^niull, Jo»bu« Win 
nail, William Winimll, tuid Clarian 
Winnall, have notice of tbu applicaii 
on, und of tbe nuture and object of thin 
suit, and may be warned to appear in 
this court In person, or by solicitor, on 
or before the second Tuesday of Octo 
ber noxt, to nhew ca.une, if any they 
have, why a d<tfree should not bo plM- 
ed aa prayed. 

Te*t

June 2V.

The following notice w.s addresser! at their 
owne\pense, through the puhtie pa|tcri 
ol lh.it state, hy the fmatd ulinanagcrt ol 
the A^ncuKural Society.

To the Planters of SiHillt-Carulina.
The '"Auierican Karmrr," which is .is iji 

peats from its title, dcvolrd i rnicijnvlty to 
sutijccU relating lo agriculture, conl;uus 4 
;rral varicly of m&llcr, Ihe result of j( tual 
(id well digeMetl upcrimeQU, emhutmi; 
/if u'Ao/e r«w^f of domfttii and rr</-<i/ mtttt*- 

y, s'jrh at cannot fail, il duly ohieivrd.tu 
:  highly benchnal to your inteic Is. The 

;ri-.it object ol this aoriely is, to proniotr 
icullure, and Ihcrcuy advance the pi o\ 
iiy not themselves individually, hut of 

heir lollow citizens ( enerslly. Tory he 
M-VC Ihey csnnot cannot more elleciiully, 
n Ihit early »l.»fce ullheir or|>anU*tiuii, pro 
note Iheir object, thanhy lecoiiimeiidin^ 
hv» paper to your pcrutal. They there 
>jtc take the liberty to recumrifnu the A- 
nierican Farmer an li'ign,, ...^tfryof your 
jttentiun. l(y order of tho Hoard ol M.III.I- 
K .r», J J. DHAI'l'Khl,, 

Vice I'lesidenl presiding.

Furtners Hauk of Maryland,
2^d June, 1820.

In compliance with the charter of 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto establishing 
a Branch thereof at Frederick lown, 
Notice is hereby given to tbe stockhol 
ders on the VVcitlern Shore, thai an 
election will be heU at tbe Banking- 
house in the city of Annapolis on the 
first Monday in August next, between 
tbe hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 3 
o'clock, P. M for the purpose of choos 
ing from amongst the stockholders, 
sij;lc.en directors for the, Bank at An 
napolis. \. nine directors for tbe Branch 
Dank at Frederick town. 

By oider,
JONA. PINKNKY, Cash'r. 

June 27.
Tbr Editors of the Marsjffnd Repub 

lican. Annapolis, and Fyeral (iazetto 
and American. ll:iltimo«P^fcte request 
ed lo pu ilibh the abov^b^^^ week fur 
four week* ^^^^

Notice is hereby Given,
That tbe subscriber has obtained 

from the orphans c»urt of Anne Arun 
del county, totters of administration on 
the personal estate of Horatio G. Mun- 
roe, late of mid county, deceased. All 
pe,r»on» having claims a^gainsC said de 
ceased, urn requested lo present tli*«n, 
legally uiilhi'tilicuted.yid those indebt 
ed lo ninkc immedia.t^p:iyment.

Jiiniithttn 1'ffacy, Adm'r. 
June "2'Z. \J :iw.

LAWS OF MARYL.VN1
December Session, 1819.1 

Just published, and for Sale il tSit j
fiee, 

Price One DMar.
AL10,

THE roTF.fi $
Of the same Srsii 

Price— gl io. 
March 23.

t'nion
MiiryUinil. 

NOTICE. In conformity tot! 
solution of Ihe Stockholders of ihisc 
pany, at an adjoumd mtetiag twiJ 
tbe Merchanti' C«ff»e Bout*, on ' 
day, tbe 8th day of M»y, lb20, » 1 
is now opened, and will conlinu* i 
'till the sixth day of Augu.t iwil.J 
no longer, at t he company » WireK 
No. tft2 Market-street, for tlie 
of receiving subscriptions fur 
vanco of FIVh DOLLARS ooi 
idiare of stock, for not k»» iKt 
vr.ABs   for which »dvine«tr.«i 
hers thereto will receive h»H 
dividend* at the rale ofie*">P«f 
per annum, and llie proptrtj 
company will be pledged for '

t;.\tr«ct from the proceeding" of Ihe Agri 
cultural Society of Albemaclc., Vii^mu^ 
at their last meeting. May 8, iHio. 
 »ln order more generally lo distcminalet 

the Agricultural intelligence and ini|/rovc 
menla mudr throuffhuut the Vnittd Xttiui, the 
Hooiety resolve lu present each ol iu mem 
bers With Ihe first volume of thr A mei ii-.in 
Farmer, edited at Balliuioie, by John .V 
Skinner, Ksq. ,

««P. MINOR, Scc'y."

All gentlemen who feel an interest fa the 
circulation of ajournV devoied lo thenc ob 
jects and conducted on (his plan, here de 
scribed, ar« reqacflcii to transmit the, runic 
of subscritwrs-^-but in .all caiti tttt nuawy 
mutt bt remitted injure the paper can be tent. 
It will however, b« returned in any cue, 
when the subscriber, on a view of the pa 
per, not being satlsfi*), may think, proper 
t«return Utu the«d,ltor w(th]n Ihrse week*.

To Bridge Builders'.
Tin1 (' itniiiiesioner* for building n 

Brid^i'. i.ver Soiilb Hiver, distant from 
the city uf Annupolis about four miles, 
nrc prepared to contract fur the build- 
ii>H Ibrrenl; the^-thnreforn TrTVltrf the" 
nlleiilion of Bridge huilde.rs tolhii, sub- 
jtict, arid rerpiesl that they will forward 
their propound*, or npply in person. As 
llio coiiiiniitaionp.rs wi«h to have the 
advice of person* more, experienced in 
the erection of bridged than thcniM'KeK, 
tbe materials ami construction of the 
bridge will bo determined on lifter a 
proper consideration of the enlimalcs 
and pUua wjilcb imiy IIP submitted to 
them. Any communication "ailifressi'ir 
to the. cumiiii-oTivinerN of the South-Ri 
ver Bridge Company Annapolis, will 
receive immediate ultmition.

llfnrij Jluynudicr, I'rciidcui. 
June O'J

The. F.dilor* oANational Intelligen 
ceir. Ihn l rudrntJ^%N*>.elte, Baltimore, 
and Ihe, Mar^Rn Kepublican, Anns- 
poliH, will qjparc the above for six 
wreks, und forward their aecoutiU to 
Ihiii office.

rnent of said advance and 
the period akove mentioned.

Certificates of such adviort, 
fcrnble on the books of th« 
in like manner as the origuia] 
will be issued in due form. 

Bv order,
'll Mll.LF.R.jr.Pwi 

Baltimore. Alay 2Kb, l»«.
June 1

^;7*Tho editors oflh* 
lown Hcrnl 
Light. MaryJKuXarette 
Star, will iiitlrJlhe shore til 
duy of Auffusjf«nd forw«r« 
counts r^L^>rr«idenl for p»J

jftinea Alur4ocb 'n^^'Jj1^ 
politicn to the next " ** 
ot Mnryltind, for i 
veiicy.

JUIIB 15.

xt Genenl 
a siKjClilt

The W<m»r in w/nc/i the «

Ve.rnoni. desirous of |.iirehM'«M 
uivitnd to call und exainiD* »l
terms \»ilt be 

NI
June' I.

An Overseer Wanted
To take charge of a Tobacco plantn 

tion A respectable Man who can bring 
 atio/aotory testimonials of bio churae- 
Ur and capacity, will meet with an ell

Sale.
By virtue of awrltof 

,,e-, \ruiidelcounlycouitsn
w ,ll be exposed to P"b'' 
day Ih. l'.Hh clay of Aug'«" 
of Samuel Ward, onene 
Bell, one nc Rro 
8e,«d and taken

gible situation uid j 
at thii oUJctv 

July*.
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PUlNTlNfi
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